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UI's Earth Day rnlly has 
gOOd ideas, bad 

T 16th 
rlt rlum 

TImochy Connon 
The Daily Iowan 

"Hey. It'. Earth Day. Come on, 
everybody," Jellica Petera laid, 
and lauahed unealUy. Holding a 
mic:rophone extending from a brief
cue PA ayttem II ahe stood in the 
center of the Pentacreet 20 feet in 
front of a modelt crowd, the UI 
Environmental Coalition president 

'------------' kicked off an Earth Day rally. 
The weather wu grelt. The turn

out wu not. 
The audience of 25, consisting -----------1 moetly of an Environmental Coali

Icciden't 

tloo cootiDpnt and a few curious 
puMn-by, gathered for the half
hour rallS Thunday afternoon. 

"'rallid ahe wal "disappointed 
but not aurpriled" It the turnout. 

and Karen Kubby of the Iowa 
City City Councll delivered short 
1J)eeChet. 

"Two of our biggest obstacles in 
our Rgh to protect the Earth are 
I(nor.nce and apathy," Peters 

d. 
She aaid ignorance can be fought 
th education, but people can't be 
~~ to ~. Since the huge 

Earth Day publicity campaign in 
1990, Peters said sbe baa seen 
dwindling interest in Eartb Week 
activities. 

"I don't understand this because 
OUr environmental problems 
haven't gotten any better," she 
said. 'The earth ia still dying.· 

Change must occur not just in 
attitudes, but in action as well, 
Peters argued. "It's euier just to 
88Y, 'Well, I've attended my Earth 
Day rally, I can go back to my 
aJ)llthetic bliu.' " 

See related story. ......... 'ase 4A. 

Struggling to keep .hold of her 
notea u a strong breeze wrapped 
them around ber wrist, she con
tinued. 

"Earth Day should be a catalyst," 
she said. "It should be a push to 
get people to start thinking about 
the decisions they make and the 
ramifications their decisions have 
on the environment." 

Peten encouraged people to make 
pennanent changes in their lifes
tyles. "Don't just do it this week or 
next week. Do it from now on." 

No gush, no glory 

Kubby then took the microphone 
and encouraged UI students to 
represent their environmental 
interests by attending city commis
sion meetings and making personal 
changes. 

MIf we really want a radical 
change, then it baa to collie from 
each of us in a radical way,~ Kubby 
said. 

Kubby paaaed out condoms to 
audience members, pointing out 
that overpopulation is an environ
mental problem. 

Signs with messages such u "Hug 
a Tree~ and '"I'hBDk.You for Riding 
the Bus" dotted the audience. 
Audience members took the micro
phone following the speeches to 
share how they have adapted their 
lives to help the environment. 

Environmental Coalition member 
Mary Clare Jones said she tries to 
use her car minimally. Though she 
lives five miles from campus, Jones 
said she walks, rides her bike, or 
takes the bus to c188888. 

Fellow coalition member Sarah 
Webber said ahe tries to cut down 
on personal consumption by limit
ing clothing purchases. 

Hi: 70 
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Hi: 63 
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HI: 58 · 
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UI Environmental Coalition members Scott Darlinston, fIInkecI by 
Lindsey Anderson, Melissa Adams and Michelle Peters show their 
support for Earth Day at a rally Thursday on the Pentacrest. 
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Chinese 
depu1ment 
candidate 
endorsed 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

Despite Chinese language stu
dents' efforts to the contrary, a 
search committee's recommenda
tion of a candidate for a tenure
track position in the UI Depart. 
ment of Asian Languages and 
Literature has been endorsed, 
according to the UI Dean of Liberal 
Arts Judith Aikin. 

"The recommendation baa gone 
through and stands u it is," Aikin 
said. -All of the necessary approv
als have been received." 

She said it would not be appropri
ate to name the candidate until 
that person hu actually accepted 
the position. 

Students in the Chinese language 
program, most. of whom are from 
the firat.year language c1aaa, had 
protested the selection proce88 to 
choose the new faculty member 
from four final candidates. 

Many of the students feel the 
search committee all but ignored 
student input in filling the posi
tion, which would probably involve 
the teaching of Chinese language 
and pedagogy. 

Iowa City ttnpJoyee uri McC.11a pul'lft water from a fire hydrant at 
coner of M.dllon Md Prentiss IIrMs Thursday afternoon. The 

fire hydrants around the city are turned on briefly and cleared every 
!prins-

"I believe our opinion wu under. 
valued by the department and thl! 
administration,· UI senior Bruce 
Elgin said. "We think that the 
university should keep true to ita 

Muslims, 
Crootsbreak 
new truce 

Areas 01 SLOVENIA 
fighting 

Truce between Muslims and 
Serbs holding. UN troops 
have completed destruction of 
Muslim-surrendered 
weapons. Aid trucks arriving 
and wounded being flown out. 

Croats and Muslims 
{ Ignore truce and continue 
~ fighting. Hundreds of 

" wounded being airlifted In. 

50 kf1'l 

raported "'lit of the capital, Sara
jevo. 

In MJtem BoenIa, meanwhile, the 
Setb-M",llm tr\lce around 8rebre
nice alto looked abaky. BoIIlian 

APlWm, J. C.,lello 

Serb militiamen ringing Srebrenica 
turned back two platoons of Cana
dian peacekeepera eent to reinforce 
160 of their comradel in the town, 
lAid Joe Sml, • U.N. lpoketnnan. 

See COURSE, Paae 7A 

last hours of cult stmdoff 
related by 6 of 9 survivors 
Jaime Aron 
Associated Press 

WACO, Tezaa - A. the walls 
came tumbling down and tear gu 
filled the air, cult leader David 
Kore8h sprang into action. 

He left his fancy third-floor bed
room with all the amenities and 
began looking around the more 
spartanly decorated houte, making 
sure women and children were 
secure and checking that everyone 
had their gu maab on properly. 

Aa he strode the halb, Koreah MW 
Steve Schneider, his n,ht-hand 
man, sitting on the floor listening 
to a portable radio through head
phoDel. 

He waa listening to his own 
impendini death. 

Within houri, the cult compound 
became an inferno. Only nine 
Branch Davidians BlC8ped the pyre 
to tell how the &l-day standoff 
ended. 

This is their &tory, gleaned from 

lawyers who spoke with aix of them 
now jailed on chargea that include 
conspiracy and murder. 

Schneider was fruatrated. The 
radio wu his only contact with the 
outside world mce he ripped out 
the compound', only phone line 
that morning in a tantrum after 
federal official. delivered an ulti
matum. 

FBI agents weary ~ waitinR for 

See related story ... .. ..... 1'."-

Koresh, Schneider and the other 93 
Branch Davidians called before 
dawn Monday aayirig thia wu the 
cult'. lut chance: come out or 
prepare to set forced out. 

Tbey kept their word. By dawn, 
tanka were battering the Mount 
Carmel compound, punching for 
hours at its walla .,ain and apin 
to break them open for the pa to 
come. 

The Davicliant, meanwhile, kept to 
See CULT, P¥! 7A 
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Comic books benefit IC Crisis Center 
Sult8 302 Omaha, N8b. 68114 

402·392·1280 
........ AlNftCllftI .... ~ ..... 

~lRIIiMIO 
I ...... u. 

The comic-book show 
will have a $ 7 
admittance fee that will 
go toward purchasing 
food. 

· Thomas Wanat 
The Daily Iowan 

Would you believe that Spider-
· Man is helping to feed the home-

le8s in Iowa City? How about the 
• X-men? Swamp-Thing? 
,- It's true. In a manner of speaking. 

'. The Comic Book and Sports Card 
· . Blowout II is being held at the 

Coralville Westfield Inn this Sun
' .. day with all proceeds going to 
• benefit the Iowa City Crisis Cen· 
,.:ter. Autograph signings from fam· 
• ~ oua artists and a rare collectables 

auction are some of the highlights 

of the show that is unique to the 
area. 

"Nobody ever has a comic book 
show here,' said Steve Welch, an 
organizer of the event. "Our goal is 
to put on a good-quality show and 
raise some money to help the 
Crisis Center out." 

The $1 admittance fee will go 
directly to help the Crisis Center 
Food Bank. The event also falls 
during Crisis Center Week, which 
begins with their annual Gourmet 
Benefit Breakfast at 8 a.m. Sunday 
at St. Wenceslaus Church, 618 E. 
Davenport St. 

Marvel Comics artist John Romita 
Jr. 'will be featured at the show 
again this year, WeIch said. His 
work includes Spider-Man, the 
Punisher, Daredevil, Cable, Iron 
Man and currently he is penciling 
the Uncanny X-Men. 

"The X-men Saturday morning 
cartoon is topping the rating charts 

for the Fox Children's Network,· 
Welch explained. 

Twenty-eight vendors will be at 
this year's show, according to 
Welch - a full house. He hopes to 
top last year's total of $750 raised 
to help the Crisis Center. 

"We hope to have over 1,000 
people through the doors this 
year,· Welch said. 

Ellen McCabe, director of the Cri· 
sis Center, said all of the money 
wiUstay in Johnson County. 

"All of the $1 donations we receive 
will go toward purchasing food,' 
McCabe said. "This is very excit· 
ing. It's a very creative way to 
bring people together and raise 
some money for a good cause." 

She called last year's blowout a 
wonderful success. 

"We were thrilled that we could 
make it an official part of Crisis 
Center Week this year," McCabe 
said. 

,'Warning: some readers might 
!:(not) be offended by this story 
~': UI linguistics Professor 
:.; Robert Wachal says he 
-" believes that societal 
~, taboos on swearing 

have been lessened in 
4' recent years. · 

Jon Yates 
~ The Daily Iowan 

It's not just for the men's locker 
room anymore. 

In fact, it seems profanity has 
pervaded American society today 
at almost every level. 

Words that were once deemed 
inappropriate in almost any setting 
are now being used virtually every
where - at the dinner table, in 
business settings, and, of course, in 
dorm rooms. 

According to UI linguistics Profes
sor Robert Wachal, most profane 
words used in public today have 

· been around for hundreds of years. 
The difference between their usage 
now and their usage in the past, 
WachaJ said, is that people are now 

· more willing to use profane words 
, in different kinds of settings. 

< "My vague impression is that 
• there has been more freedom in 

( ·\ll (H lNr.E/) 

public discourse in recent years,
he said. "Words like 'hell' and 
'damn' are not much sanctioned at 
all anymore. A word like 'fuck' is 
still heavily tabooed, but you just 
hear it a lot more." 

Although profanity seems to be 
making inroads into acceptable 
language, Wa.chal said he thinks 

"Words like 'hell' and 
'damn' are not much 
sanctioned at all 
anymore." 

Robert Wachal, 
professor 

students are more sensitive today 
about when they can use profane 
language. 

"Perhaps there's a greater matur
ity among students pertaining to 
those words,· Wachal said. "I have 
the feeling people are using swear 
words in different situations than 
they used to." 

UI senior David Noskowicz said he 
believes swearing is more accept-

able in today's society than it used 
to be, and agreed with Wachal that 
there are certain circumstances in 
which he would never swear. 

"I usually don't swear when I'm at 
home, around my parents,· he 
said. "I just wouldn't feel right 
doing it." 

For UI senior Chris McDonald, 
profanity became a part of every
day life when he served in the 
Army. Yet he also said whether he 
swears depends on the situation. 

"r wouldn't swear at a job inter
view,- he said. 

In the 1988 i88ue of Male dicta; The 
International Journal of Verbal 
Aggression, editor and publisher 
Reinhold Aman asserts that every
one swears at least sometime. 

"I have always maintained that 
eueryone uses verbal aggression 
and offensive language of some 
kind," Aman writes. "Even the 
sweetest, most peaceful persons 
(who'll swear that they never 
swear) will utter offensive ~. 
guage if sufficiently angered: hit 
Mother Teresa on the head, and 
shell call call you a Qen bir qenil 
(80n-of·a-bitch) in her native Alba
nian. Bump into Monsignor Cazzo
corto's new $60,000 Ferrari, and 
hell goddamn you to bloody hell." 

C(),\1,\10/\ PII f,.\1/.' Cl ,' HE A \ OIlJEI) . 

Conricbookshavebeenthefocu80f 
a lot of attention lately, Welch 
said. Highly publicized events such 
as the death and "resurrection' of 
Superman have received worl
dwide interest. 

"DC Comics says that something 
is going to happen to Batman, but 
they aren't spilling the beans jUlt 
yet," Welch said. But curious fans 
are welcome to try to find out more 
at the show, he added. 

Romita will be signing autographl 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. and the 
auction will start at 5 p.m. 

"The big companies have been 
very generous in donating some 
fantastic items to us this year," 
Welch said. 

Some of the items included in the 
auction are a platinum Spider-Man 
No.1, an uncut sheet of X·Force 
cards, a glow-in-the-rlark Mau No. 
1 and a gold logo Venom No.1. 

The use of profanity is 
apparently on the rise in 
American society today. 
But acmrding to comedian 
George Carlin, there are stiD 
''Seven Dirty Words you 
Can't Say on T ekMsion:'* 

They are: 
Sh*t 
C*cks*ck*r 
G*dd*mm*t M~·rf*ck"r 
and... T·ts 
·PubiIcAccess TV ~ 

VI senior Brenda Bruce said she, 
too, \ll\el\ \IT<){am~ &II an outlet for 
anger. 

"It's a good way to vent your 
frustrations" Bruce said. "It'8 bet. 
ter than hitting someone or wres
tling them to the ground. I make 
my friends swear becaU8e they fear 
it and I don't want them to be 
afraid." 

While most students don't coeral 
their friends to swear like Bruce 
does, UI IOphomore Sarah Bbben 
summed up the situation for many 
by saying that she swears because 
it makes her feel good. 

"I do it because it rnakea me feel 
like I'm being rebellious,· Skahen 
said. "It makes me feel like I'm 
being a bad 8S8.~ 
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P Couple mistakes Officials advise new renters take caution 
halfway house . 
for restaurant when looking for apartments, roommates 
Associated Press 

.:. ALEXANDRIA, La. - A couple 
:.: returned to a restaurant they 
:. remembered from a visit years 

• .. r + ago and sat down to eat be,ore 
.... l,earning that the catfish house is 
.... now a jail halfway house. 
•• •• ' .. :. .. 

"I said, '00 you realize you're 
right in the middle of a prison?' •. 
Rapides Parish Sheriff William 

• Hilton said Wednesday. 

• He said he happened to be at the 
new halfway house last week, 
when a couple from Dallas wan· 
aered in. 

The wooden building still looks 
much as it did when it belonged 
to a catfish restaurant chain, 
down to the rocking chairs on the 
front porch. 

Hilton said the couple went 
through the serving line, picking 
up plates of fried catfish, and 
took their aeats. They either 
didn't realize something was 
amiBB or were too polite to ask. 

"Hilton explained the mix-up, 
then joined them for lunch. 

Susan Winterbottom There are several things a poten-
tial renter should look for when 

The Daily Iowan actually viewing the apartment, 
Everyone's heard the horror ate- Guerrier said, such as carpeting, 

ries - intolerable roommates, plumbing and the structure of the 
leaking ceilings, a mean landlord, building or house itself. Water 
even bug infestations. Some people spots on the ceiling may indicate a 
may think these are just the leaky roof, while stained or rotting 
problems that go along with rent- baseboards in a basement apart
ing an apartment, but lOme careful ment could indjcate flooding. 
consideration before signing the, Potential renters should also ask 
lease can eliminate hassles in the their landlord several questions 
future. before signing the lease, Guerrier 

Knowing what to look for is the . d 
first step in finding an apartment, 8Bl. 
said Judy Guerrier, director of the "You always want to ask the 
UI Tenant-Landlord Association. landlord about what kind of 

"It's a good idea to list in order of changes you can make, like putting 
importance the things you want, holes in the walls to hang pic· 
such as close to campus, cost and tures,· she said. "You also want to 
parking," she said. "You can't ask about utilities, pets, whether 
really go shopping if you don't you can have parties, or kegs, or 
know what you're shopping for." overnight guests. 

Guerrier said students are some- "You want to get all the rules 
times overly enthusiastic when down right away - you don't want 
looking for an apartment. your landlord making rules up 

"Sometimes they get so excited at along the way,· she said. 
looking at their very first apart- Penny Caldwell, coordinator ofthe 
ment that they overlook things like UI Campua Infonnation Center, 
the structure,· she lISid. "It's a said the Housing Clearinghouse in 
good idea to bring someone with the Union provides students with a 
you who will not be a roommate to checklist of things to be aware of 

I--_________ ~ give you a second opinion." when renting. An important thing 
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to consider, Caldwellaaid. i, room· 
mates. 

"You should have a discu.uion 
about each roommate's need for 
privacy,· she said. "Also diIcusa 
whose name wiIl appear on the 
bills and who will be reeponeible 
for cleaning or gwtting groceriel. A 
discu88ion about overnight guests 
is also recommended.· 

Caldwell added that the Housing 
Clearinghouse jult lim available 
housing, and that tenant-landlord 
disputes are handled by the 
Tenant-Landlord AasocIation. 

Guerrier said most students do not 
look carefully enough at apart
ments, which may cause them to 
overlook potential problema. 

-I think sometimes students have 
so many things going on, like teats 
and classes and work, that they 
just want to find a place to live and 
be done with it,· ahe said. ·After 
one quick look, it may seem acx:ept. 
able." 

Guerrier recommended thlt stu
dents start lookina for an apart
ment early. 

"Don't wait until June or July to 
fmd an apartment for fall,' .he 
said. "You need to give younelf 
time." 
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Conference to feature 
history of journalism 
MIrY Ger.fy 
The D lIy low n 

A ' 111 of h etoricaJ lubjecta 
trill dreMed th • wand et 
&he ~ Annual Midwett Journal· 
lam Conti n t the U niall. 

'l1Ia eonfi nOl, which • f'rte and 
.pen to the public, expected to 
draw participant. from ali over the 
~ to d \lei rancillf 
(yoGI minor! n th media to the 
~andpollU , 

J{etbert Mitpr\&', a N,w Yor. 
f/IIIU boo afti and an author 
trill Jive til k h tilled 
"AuthO Under Irt.· 

"}{ rbert Mltpn(1 career hu 
""" &II n ' combination or 
journ,aliIt and I ro" d Jeff 
SGlith, UI JOumahlln pm r and 
~ rJ CIII1IIi orpniJera. 
iJI. hal YOlld the eonflntl 
,aI' daily joumal m to explore top. 
!t.t In conllderabl depth throuih 
biOl"aphy, net on and BV n a 
)3rotd"., pi y, I r Uneoln.'· 

Smith laid the conference Will be a 
I(OOd opportunlty for eeholan to 
preeent their reeearch, addiJlf that 
the public can benefit .. well. 

"People who are attelldiJlf can 
lind out more about reaearch that'B 
beine done in the field," he said, 

Bob McCown, head of 8pecial eol· 
lections at the uruvenity'e Main 
Library and another conference 
ol1anJaer, aaid the variety of sub
jecta and reeearch methodologiee 
will be lOme of the beet .. peete of 
the conference. 

"We will have a wide variety of 
different papers which will snow 
all the different kinds of reeearch 
that lOee on,· he said, "There are 
goillf to be lOme very good Bpeak
'1'1, an intereetiJlf mix of people." 

Smith eaid the field ofjourna1lsm 
hiatory Ie one that can provide 
lOme helpful infonnation to todaYB 
journaliBtl, 

"Tbe study of joumalism history 
Jivet UI a better sense of how 
today. mau media evolved and 

Branstad looks to Berenstein 
·as n xt regents' president 

Pomerantz, The Senate lut week 
refused to confirm Pomerantz's 
Domination to a second six-year 
term, 

In an interview Berenetein said "I 
think there', lOme BUpport for me" 
Lo head the board and said he 
would ateer the board in the same 
direction .. Pomerantz, 

"rm comfortable with where we're 
goillf." he said, "I don't believe I 
would chaIIfe '" the direction 
n've been going, 

"I'm really Oattered and awed by 
the relponaibility" said Berens
tein. 

One role aseumed by the head of 
the repnta Ie to .. rve .. a top 
advocate in the Legialature and 
with the governor, a role the 
politically connected Pomerantz 
reliahed, 

"I thmk it will be a learning 

'!be VoJcel otSoul 
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Twentieth Annual MidwestjoumaJism History 
Conference Highlights 

Frida)' April2J, 1993 WI ~Is In Ballroom, 2nd FIooI', Union) 

4:1(}5:30 

8:15 

Plenary Session: 'The High Cost of ~ 
Page Putnam Miller, DirectOr, National COordinating Committee for 
the PromOOon of History 
Keynote Speech: 'Authols Under Fire' 
Herbert Mitgang. New Vorl< TImes 

Saturday, April 24, 1993 

8:3(}9:45 

IO:()(}" :'5 

1 1 :25-12 :25p.m. 

1:3(}2:30 

2:45-4:15 

Paper Sessions: 1. Interpreting New Technology Ohio Slate Room 
2. The Press and PoIitics·Not1hwesrem Room 
Paper Sessions 1. Minorities and the Media Ohio Slate Room 
2. llrealcing Gender Ilanier5-Nortwes!em Room 
Plenary Session: Women journalists During World War II 
Terrace Room, 1st floor 
Moderator: Mandv Gane, UnivefSity cI Iowa 
Pane/~ts : Do«ie Ray, ~n 
Dorothy Moeller, Wa t and Bremer County 
In_dent 
Paper: Sue Caner, Michigan Slate University, 
'Fran Harris: Women DOn't Do News.' 
Resource Sessions: 1. Teaching Session -Ohio State Room 
VMleos on the HiStory of Minorities and the Media for 
Classroom Use, Vemse Beny, Unive!sity of Iowa 
2. Research Session-Northwestem Room 
Using Midwest Archives for the Study of J<M11aIism History 
Paper Se5sions: 1, Jewish Adwocacy and Images • Ohio State Room. 
2, Cross Cultural Issues • Northwestern Room 

S5I01 

why they atill have the problema the century to the media response 
they do,· he said. "A number of the to the Loa AngeleB riots .. 
papen diecus. the historical fail-
ings of the preBS frj)m anti- The conference begins Friday at 4 
Semiti8m and stereotypiJlf early in p,m. and runs through Saturday, 
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VISA refuses to back 
D.C. gay--rights march: 
Lesley Kennedy 
The Daily Iowan 

The que8tion of what "political" 
means was again raised at the VI 
Student Aaeociation meeting Tues
day night, when legislation caJ!ing 
for the support of a gay and lesbian 
rights march was brought forward 
to the body. 

The legislation, which failed to 
puB, called for U1SA BUpport of 
the 1993 Gay, Lesbian and 
Bi8exual Rights March in 
Washington, D.C" which takes 
place April 26. 

Sen. Christopher Rosebrook, who 
abstained from votlllf, said the bill 
was an empty 8tatement and did 
nothing to benefit gay students at 
theUl 

"rr we had to deal with vague 
general iaeue8 like this on a weekly 
basis we would get nothing done 
and the welfare of the student body 
would suffer greatly,· he said. "rr 

this legi81ation served to benefit 
gay students at the University of 
Iowa, I feel wholeheartedly that 
the mSA would have voted diffe
rently" 

President John Gardner said the 
bill showed that iaeues such II thja 
require careful thought in their 
development. 

MI found the amendment inappro
priate, as a penon dealing with 
my own bisexuality: Gardner 
said. -I agree with Christopher 
that a bill like this should be 
constructed to clearly benefit the 
student community and should not 
be simply thrown in .. a symbolic 
gesture." 

Sen, Doug Anderson, who voted 
againat the bill, said he felt the 
supporters wanted the bill to fail, 
in order to make the UISA look 
like a "bunch of faciets,· 

"We should not be taking stands 
on this issue," he said. 

Free UI conference addresses civil rights 
from Clarence Thomas to Rodney King 

Marvin Berenstein 

proceB8 for me for a while," 
Berenstein saieL 

While the regents will actually 
elect their new pre8ident, Branstad 
has appointed all who currently sit 
on the nine-member board, 

Terry Collins 
The Daily Iowan 

In the wake of the Rodney King 
trial, a free daylong conference on 
civil rights will be held today in the 
Union, 

The conference, MYour Civil 
Rights: Action Options for Indivi
duals and Groups" will attempt to 
raise awareness of and about civil
rights iasueB, 

Conference committee member 
Carol Gruber said that there have 
been a variety of issues that have 
surfaced in the past few years, 
from the Clarence Thom .. / Anita 
Hill trial to the original Rodney 
King tria1 verdict in 1992, 

MIt's obvious this COWltry is in a 
time of change, especially in the 
recognition of an individual'8 
rights; she said. "The conference 
i8 very timely." 

532 N Dodge Low Overhead d t k 
OPEN 11·5 Saves You 
7 Oays A Week 20%.50% WOO SOC 

16995 

Bookcases 
over 25 sIz8s ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!jl iJ .'m38",88~~1 

4 drawerS995 
chest 

-~~ ..... 

• Some research • 
~ facilities stand 

~_lIIIil taller than others. 
And Northwestern University stands at 
the top of the field. But what, exactly, 
puts us there? Our Michigan Avenue 
location is certainly worth considering, 
Bur con ider this: research professionals 
like you put us at the top of their Usts 
because of our well·known research 
projects and professional opportunities, 

a Neurology 
a Physiology 
a Surgery 
a Mlcrolmmunology 
a Pulmonary 
a PatbolOl)' 
a Urology 
a Cardiology 
a Medicine 

(Electrocardiogram) 
a Endocrinology, Metabolism, 

and Nutrition 
a Cell, Molecular, and 

Structural Biology 

To loin us, you'U need a Bachelor's or 
Ma:.1er's degree in the blologlcal 
sciences and an outslanding academlo 
history, 

eft' KTads and experl~ profe5slonals are encouraged to apply, and all can 
look lorward 10 attraCllve saIat\I!s, three weeks paid vacation, personal holld2ys, 
comprehensive Insurance and generoWi tuition reductions, 

Put you r.telf on lOp, Send your resume, an official 
e()py of your coUege Il'!IIlscriplll and two refmnces 
today 10: NOR'I1I't'EsTIII UNMRSrrY, DepIrt. 
men. of Hu .... JeIOtIm:I, Dept. ~) ~~91. 
Chlc:a&o A.eftut, ell. IllIDoIl t(Jt) 11-3008. 
EEOIM Employer, EnlpkiynteDt ellgibiUty verilIClllOII 
required upon hire, ' 

Among the topics to be diacussed 
will be "Indian Civil Rights: The 
Collective Versus the Individual; 
MCivil RightB IsBue8 and Aging; 
"Legal laeues and Sexual HaraBI
ment," and MCivil Rights ISBues 
and Mrican-Americans at the Uni- ' 
venity ofIowa." 

ill pathology re8ident IBsi8tant 
ShamB Ghoneim, who will lead a 
di8Cussion on ethnic and Muslim 
perspectives, said the conference 
will try to represent as many 
Wlderrepresented groups as possi
ble, 

"My personal perspective on the 
conference is that we all are very 
similar to each other," she said, 
MOne thing is for 8ure, we all share 
common disadvantages and they 
need to be addressed. That is what 
the conference is for.· 

Ghoneim aIeo said the bottom line 
Is that everyone needs to have 

reBpect for an individual's and 
group's human rights. 

A eelf-advocacy skills eeaeion will 
al80 be available providing the 
b .. ics on implementing civil rights, 

"This is prohably one of the moat 
important eesi01l8 because people 
tend not ,to have theee skills; 
Ghoneim said, 

Another diBcuBBion involves an 
asseB8ment on the American8 with 
Disabilities Act and the VI, Panel
Ist Diane Rotella said thie ie to see 
what state of affairs the disabled 
have with the UI. 

Rotella said the ill was supposed 
to complete an assessment of 
where it stands on the ADA 

VI President HWlter Rawlinp will 
welcome those in attendance at the 
conference, The keynote speaker 
will be Clara Ole80n, a program 
co1l8ultant in the UI Labor Center. 

. ~~~~~~ 

'The 
Second Act 
"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 

~ Carry in your clothes. 
Carry away cash! 
The beat deal fD town. 
No waitJ.n& necessarY. 

338-8454 • 12-5 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City . ~~~~~~ 

1'5' O~ OFF* Choosefrornacompletelineof II I shocks or struts. All designed for 

O exlnHjuick response, improved 

I handti!lK and comfort. reduced in· I 
I SECOND SHOCK f:E~~our 

I O!.!!!JI1 
.. ___ I0 .................... Ar.--.. I · Off regular price. 

1 
...... ,... ....... • ................ --Nol ....... _,.-....... 

. I 
CDr ...... _., ..... ~ .. I 

................. t 

---------------
19 Sturg.is Drive 

351·7250 
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Diverse panel voices opinions 
during lively Earth Day debate 
Low attendance didn't 
hamper the panelists 
who battled it out over 
several environmental 
issues. 

n.nothy Connon 
The Daily Iowan 

An Earth Day forum at the Union 
Ballroom provided the liveliest 
environmental debate that just 
about nobody saw. 

Cluhel between a diverse set of 
panelists including an environmen
talist, two geologiata, a socialist 
and an economist kept conversa
tion lively in the near-empty Ball
room. Fewer than 40 people 
Ihowed up at the event, which was 
set to seat 300. 

Repreaenting the Iowa Interna
tional Socialist Organization, ill 
history and Latin American stu
dies major John Barry argued that 
the forces controlling a market 
economy are inadequate to tackle 
environmental problems. 

Referring to what he called the 

"failed Earth Summit" last year in 
Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Barry Baid, 
"If anything, the earth conference 
showed the powerle88ness of the 
market in changing what's going 
on." 

UI economics Professor John 
Solow disagreed. He argued that 
the real force controlling the 
market is the consumer. If the 
consumer wanted a more environ
mentally safe product, Solow said 
the market would comply. 

"Market economies do a pretty 
good job of giving people what they 
want - most of the time,· Solow 
said. 

Solow raised the ire of his fellow 
panelists when discussing the 
uncertainty involved in the atmo
spheric greenhouse scare and the 
media's part in it. 

"Good science is boring. Good 
science fiction is exciting," he said. 
"That's why you see the exciting 
stories in the media." 

Caroline Dieterle of Earth First! 
argued that le88 attention should 
be paid to potential greenhouse 
effects and more should be said 
about the more proven problema 

Cart Daily Iowan 

The plane, the plane .•. - Bre" lenz brought his son 
Gabriel out to the Iowa City airport to check out some airplilne5 
Wednesdily ilftemoon. 

I Workshop designed to unite 
takes place this weekend 
Sua Epstein 
The Daily Iowan 

In an attempt to link women living 
in the Midwest to women in the 
Third World, the ill Center (or 
International and Comparative 
Studies is hosting a workshop 
called "Women in the World Ec0-
nomy n" Saturday at 9 a.m. in the 
International Center Lounge. 

Ella Chaney, head of the UI 
International Women in Develop
ment Program, said the workshop 
will focus on urban women. 

"We don't want people to look at it 
a. 'UI' and 'them,'" she Baid. 
"We're all under the world ec0-
nomy." 

The keynote lpeaker will be 
Sukia 8a8Ien, profe8lOr of urban 
planning at Columbia University 
and author of two books, "The 
Mobility of Capital and Labor" and 
"The Global City: New York, Lon
don, Tokyo.· Sassen has been 
researching the phenomenon of 
people from poorer countrie. 

migrating to joba in more deve
loped natione, and jobs migrating 
to areu where labor is cheap. 

Also speaking at the worksbop will 
be Dora Alicia AlarcOn, president 
of the Street Vendors Association 
in Los Angeles, and Paula Sirola, 
of the Coalition for Women'. Ec0-
nomic Development. The CWED is 
a program through which women's 
solidarity groups, such u Alar
cOn'., can receive loanB to help 
them atart their own small 
businesses. 

The final session will be a partici
patory exercise called "Free Trade 
is a Women's Issue." Chaney Bald 
this exercise, using the Ah-Hah 
method, will look at the relation
ship between women and the 
North American Free Trade Arree
ment. 

The free workshop is co-aponaored 
by the Iowa United Nations Aaaoci
atlon. A soup and salad lunch will 
be available for $6. For more 
inlonnation, call 335-0368. 

Poll: 79 percent of 'Iowans support 
~ restrictions on indoor smoking 
Associated Press 

DEB MOINES - Iowans support 
legillation to sharply restrict 
Imoking in public places, a new 
poll uye. 

A copyright poll in Thursday's Des 
Moina Rquur uys 79 percent of 
Iowa's adultl IUpport legislation to 
reetrict emoking in public buildmae "to fully encioeed, ventilated 
plac: ... • Nineteen percent were 
oppoeed and 2 percent not lure. 

Th. poll allO lhowlI that 21 per
cent ,~ lowane nolte, the urne 

t 

ratio 81 in 1991. Of the smokere, 
63 percent said they IUpported the 
propoeed legislation while 47 per
cent were oppoeed. 

Secondhand emoke hal been a hot 
iuue since January when a U.S. 
environmental Protection Agency 
I'Iport oft'icially linked I8COndhand 
IIIIIoke to cancer. 

The Iowa HouM hal app1'OV8d a 
bill that would require .moke to be 
kept away from nonemokere In a 
public place. SupportenJ uy the 
bill h .. Iittl. cbance In the Senate. 

fI 

associated with the depletion of the 
ozone layer. 

Citing health problems associated 
with ozone depletion, Dieterle dec
lared, "To hell with global warm
ing. This is more important any
way." 

Sporting a jacket designed for 
protection from ultraviolet rays, 
Dieterle then pulled the hood over 
her head and put on a pair of 
sungluses. 

Jay Emerson, a UI graduate stu
dent in geology, argued that envir
onmental 8tability should not be a 
goal since stability is not the 
planet's natural state. 

"There is no stability, it'a a system 
of dynamic equilibrium. It's always 
changing," Emerson explained. 

Agreeing with Emerson, Carol 
Thompson of the Iowa Department 
of Natural Resources said empha
sis should be placed on slowing 
down an accelerated rate of envir
onmental change caused by 
humanity. 

"We've got to change our atti
tudes,~ she said. "We've got to go 
from a anthropocentric to a 
biocentric world view." 

( ,. \,\' IJl /lU ·\ II f) 

Many women 
battle with 
endometriosis 
As many as 5 million 
women may suffer from 
the disease, but 
accurate statistics are 
not available. 
Victoria Fortini 
The Daily Iowan 

Imagine having a disease that 
could cause severe pain or infertil
ity and not knowing how or why it 
occurs. 

This is the problem with endomet
riosis, which can affect women in 
their child-bearing years. 

A woman develops the disease 
when endometrial tissue, whicla 
nonnally linea the uterus, groW8 in 
other sections of her body. During 
every menstrual cycle the tiBBue in 
and outside the uterus breaks 
down and bleeding begins. It's the 
bleeding from tissue outside the 
uterus that can lead to problems. 

'"The pain is a result of the 
surrounding ti88ue reacting to the 
blood," said Dr. Jane Engeldinger, 
an associate in the Department of 
Obstetrics and Gynecology at the 
ill College of Medicine. 

Engeldinger said some women can 
have the disease and appear not to 
have any symptoms, while others 
suffer damage to surrounding 
tissue and organs and internal 
scarring. 

The Endometriosis Association, 
bued in Milwaukee, Wis., esti
mates that 5 million women in the 
United States suffer from the dis
ease but accurate statistics are not 
available because it is not always 
diagnosed. 

Mary Lou Ballweg, executive 
director of the association, said 
people should realize this is a 
seriou8 disease not to be ignored 81 

"8 period problem.· 
"We have to fight the mentality 

that cramps and other symptoms 
are psychosomatic,~ she said . 
"This can alter a woman's life." 

The main symptoms of endomet
riosis are severe and gradually 
increuing menstrual pain, infer
tility and pain during Mxual inter· 
course. If symptoms become Mvere 
enough, a woman may become 
bedridden 01' have pain during 
eeveraJ weeks of a month. 

A laparoacopy, a minor surgical 
procedure in which a ecope is put 
into the abdomen to look for the 
tissue, or a laparotomy, a proce
dure in which the abdomen is cut 
open, are the only accurate way. to 
find the diaease, BaUweg said. 

If endometriosis is found, hor
monal therapy or surgery are two 
options that can help CUre the 
diaeaae. However, there Is a 26 to 
30 percent recurrence rate In the 
women who UI8 theM therapie •. 

If a woman thinks she may have 
the diaease, she .hould not be 
afraid to talk to her doctor about it, 
Ballweg said. 

'"nte earlier it's treated, the ear
Uer it can be diagnoeed and the 
less chance of it permanently 
harming you,· sbe Hid. 

Women Ihould not be worried If 
they occuionally uperlenoe pain 
accompanying menltruation, 
Enpldinpr Hid, but if IYIDptoma 
continue to lncreMe and become 
more levere, they Ihould CODIUlt 
their lYI\ecolotilti. 

More infol1hatlon about thil cIie
eale i. available throu,h the 
Eodometrioli. Allociatlon, 
1-800-992-3636. 

FREE CAIIIY 
when you play 

FREE •• lIARD 
when you win the 

N2RTHERN 
EXPOSURE 
TRIVIA GAME 

$ ...... ...... 

FREE MUSIC 
CASSETTl 
when you win at 
the basketball 

SHOOT ...... 

--
WIN A FIIE£ CD 
OR POSTER at the 

UPCOMING 
AnRACTIONS 
MOVIE THEATRE 

PRESENTED BY: 
lr(®f}J~ iJW 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
HUBBARD FIELD 

April 29 -11 am-5pm / April 30 -1 Dam 4pm 

SPONSORED BY: 

. 
given wro 
date by ju 



pm 

eaver may have 
given wrong 
date by jOOge 

.11dm1 ..... '" beMfttl 
the CrtIf c.nctr 
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FIlIDA Y EVENTS 
• Student LepI Senkes will sponsor 
a free legal advice clinic open to all 
currently registered students from 
1-4 p.m. in room 155 of the Union . 
• "SII\liC16n de Edurdo Ansulta en Ia 
potIIa chilena: a lecture sponsored 
by the Hi spanlc Society, wi II be 
prelented al 7 p.m. in room 121 , 
Schaeffer Hall. 
.MI",.tfeedl"ll: For lhe family, for 
the -W,N a conference hosted by 
the La Leche League of Iowa City, will 
be held today and Saturday at the 
Holiday Inn, 210 S. Dubuque SI. 
• The UI School 01 Art and Art History 
Is holding a reception lor an exhibi
tion of artwork by candidates for the 
degree of bachelor of tine arts from 
"-6 p.m. In the Iowa Advanced 
Technology laboratories. 
• UI jewelry desIan« Barbua Nilauten 
will give an Illustrated lecture on her 
work at 12 :30 p.m. In room El09 of 
the Art Building. 
• Vislti", Zen monk Sine Hasen of 
the Minnesota Zen Center will pre
seot a lecture titled "No Boundaries· I' 7 p.m at the Iowa City Zen Center, 
226 S. Johnson 51. 

RADIO 
dSUI (FM 91.71 - The Minnesota 
Orchestra: Pianist Yevgeny 
Mogilevsky Is the soloist for Brahms' 
Plano concerto No. 2 in B flat , 7 p. m. 
• WSUI (AM 910) - Live, National 
Press Club with gay rights advocate 
Dilvld Mlxner discussing the political 
power of gays in lhe 1990s, noon. 
.UUI (fM 89.7) - State of Yo, 2-5 
p.m.; Relapse, 5-7 p.m. 

SA TURD A Y EVENTS 
• The West Side Players will present 
"Th Two filces of Theatre: A Night 
of Plays" at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. in the 
basement of the Wesley Center, 120 
N. Dubuque 51. 
.Ao le~p Conference with Mary 
Peterson will be held from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. in the Triangle Ballroom of the 
Union. 
.Ao Ttddy lev rImIc to raise funds 
for the Children's Miracle Network 
will be held from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at 
wldale Plaza. 
• A wooden quilt and stained Blass 
o,tn /louie will be held at the home 
of Jeannl .lind Tom Eichler today and 
Sund.llY from 10 a.m. to" p.m. at 1230 
Devon Drive NE, Iowa City (off 
Prairie du Chltn Road, lust north of 
1-«1.1 

G. 'iUI, 19, 432 S. Johnson 
I" Apt. 4, was Charged with keeping 

• disorderly house on April 22 al 3 :35 
a.m. 

t.lmes I. MclntOioh. 19, 432 S. John
IOn 51., Apt. 4. was charged with 
k pins II disorderly house on April 
22 al 3:35 a.m. 

ComplIed by Thomas Wanat 

COURTS 
~rJte 

f'tJbIic irMorica«on - Todd M. 
f rr tI, 440S Burge, fined $25; Daryl J. 
Hrad It, Iowa Cily, P.O. Box 1601, 
fined 525. 

!'oM.1on of akvfIoI while under the 
.. - Scott D. Kepler, Webster 

City, Iowa. fined 525; Ryan L. Shelter, 
Wellmdn, Iowa, fined 525; Michael 
D. Thorson, Web ter City, Iowa, 
ined SlS. 

Dhanlerty conduct - Narvell G. 
Lock tt. Coralville, fined 520. 

Ucterint - Bradford K. Holthaus, 
624 N. linn St., finl'd 510. 

Unlawful of I dri~r'. licente -
J rerny It Johnson, Co402 Hillcre t, 
f.ned 525. 

I'\Ibic contumptlon of akohol -
Bradford Holthau, 628 N Unn St., 
fined 510. 
O~n (Onlliner - Michl A. 
hmldt. Des Moine , fined $SO. 
rr.".,oNllon 01 an open container 

- Mi N I D. Thorson, Web terCily, 
Iowl. filled 525. 
~ - Robert D. Mus· 

h mp. D.liveoport, fined $7S; lance 
II Nob! , Cedar Fall , fined $100; 
Vincent D'~o IIno, 720 S. Dubuqu 

., Ap . 5, fined 5SO. 
Thdt. r~ - Todd M. Far. 

r II, 4405 Burg , fined $20; Ddryl J. 
Ht , IOWl City, P.O. Box 1601 , 

• The JohnlOn County leillUe of 
Women Voten will sponsor a legisla
tive forum beginning at 9:30 a.m. In 
Meeting Room A of the Iowa City 
Public Library, 123 S. Linn St. 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 9t.7) - NPR World of 
Opera: Verdi : La Trouvere, 12:30 
p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 9tO) - UI's Dan Coffey 
with the Iowa Radio Project present 
"Sky Jim, " 3 [l.m. New Dimensions 
with Wayne oyer, author of "Real 
Magic : 'Creating Miracles in Everyday 
Life,* 7 p.m. 
dRUI (FM a9.7) - X-Static Radio, 
6-9 p.m.; The Foundry, 9-11 p.m. 

SUNDAY EVENTS 
• The UI Honon I'rovam will hold 
the Senior Honors Convocation at 2 
p.m. in the Triangle Ballroom of the 
Union. 
• The UI Enwlronmental Coalition will 
hold a committee meeting at 6 p.m. 
in the Iowa Room of the Union. 
• Lutheran Campus Ministry will hold a 
worship service at 10:30 a.m. in Old 
Brick, corner of Clinton and Market 
streets . 
• The Iowa International Sociali.t 
Orpnization will hold an organiza
tional meeting and discussion at 7 
p.m. in room 302, North Hall . 
• Trinity Episcopal Church will present 
an Easlertlde Evensong at 3:30 p.m . 
at the corner of College and Gilbert 
streets. 
• The l'Ii Beta Chapter of Chi Omep 
invite alumnae living in the Iowa City 
area to an Alumnae Organizational 
meeting from 4:30-5:30 p.m. at the 
Chapler house, 804 Iowa Ave. 
• United Methodist Campus Ministry 
will hold Sunday supper at 6 p.m. at ; 
120 N. Dubuque St. 
• Eastern Iowa ClataicaJ Guitar Society : 
will present Tom Nothnagle and ; 
Richard Stratton in recital at 2 p.m. at 
St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel, 404 E. : 
Jefferson St. ; 

RADIO 
.KSUI (FM 91.71 - Metropolitan 
Opera National Council Auditions 
Winners Concert, 2 p.m. 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Live from Prairie 
lights, broadcast from Shambaugh 
Auditorium, with Jay Mcinerney 
reading from "Brightness Falls,' 4 
p.m.; Parental's Journal : Jim Trelease 
discusses "Reading Aloud to Kids of 
All Ages" 7 p.m. 

fined 575; Michael J. Jones, 2427 
Nevada Ave., fined $75; Colleen M. 
McDevitt, 807 E. Washington St., 
fined 575. 

Criminal trespass - Jennifer S. 
Smith, 30S S. Summit Ave., fined 55; 
Boguslaw Sokol. 1118 Prairie Du 
Chien Road, fined $25. 

Interference with official acts -
Todd M. Farrell, 4405 Burge, fined 
$10; lance A. Noble, ,Cedar Falls, 
fined $25. 

Fal5e ~ to law enforcement 
iUIhorities - Susan E. Schmitt, 4226 
Burge, fined 520. 

Pos5esSion of fireworks - Kurt D. 
Fleming, Wellman, Iowa, fined $10. 

Keepins a cli50fderly house - David 
M. Agey, fined $30; Benjamin W . 
Horne, 712 Market St., Apt. 12, tined 
$30; Jason J. Johnson, 712 Market St., 
ApI. 12, fined $30; Ryan M. Redlin
ger, 319 E. Court St., Apt. 26, fined 
$30; Paul D. Van Veldhuizen, 365 Ellis 
Ave., Apt. 3, fined $30. 

Orlvina under suspension - Diane 
K. Bertling, Coralville, fined 520; 
Khaled R. 5aadeh, 711 Westgate St., 
fined $100. 

Dol at Ia~ - Kristi Roach, 830 
Bowery St., fined 510. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court costs. 

District 
OWl - Thomas D. Shakes haft, 

721 Iowa Ave., ApI. 1, preliminary 
hearing set for May 12 at 2 p.m.; 
Thomas C. O'Brien, Mount Pleasant, 
Iowa, preliminary hearing set for May 
12 at 2 p.m. 

BU'1lary, thlrd-dqree - Thess A. 
Harris ,522 E. Burlington 51. Prelimin
ary hearing set for April 30 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Mary Gertllhty 

: 

~ALAO LUNCHEON 
WedJDIay, AjWiI28 

·11:15 a.m. -1:00 p.m. 
First United Methodist Church 

Fellowship Hall at Dubuque & Jefferson 
$4.00 Adults - $2.50 12-years & under 

ProCeeds to: OVlP. Crisis Center. Emergency Housing, 
Free Lunch Program. Youth Appalachian Project 

Before you're alone in the darl< 
with someone you love ... see us. 

sure you're protected against unwanted pregnancy 
and sexually-transmitted disease. Planned Parenthood 
is here to help. With caring, prof~ssionaJ, and totally 
confidential services ... a sliding fee scale that makes 
reproductive health care affordable ... and a comfortable 
clinic. Call today for an appoinanent. 

, .. 

,., PlannOO Parenthocxf 
11=11 of Greater Iowa 
2 South Linn, Iowa City • 354-8000 

PUBLIC SALE 

Servin, 
Unn County 
Since 1934 

New unsold Singer school Sewing Machines. Singer EWca
tlon Department placed orders in anticipation of large school 
sales. Due to budget cuts. these sales were unsold. These 
machines roost be soldl AI machines offered are the most 
modem machines in the Singer Une. These heavy c1rty 
machines sew all fabrics. Levis - canvas - upholstery - nylon 
• vinyl- silk -even sews on leather. Machines are new wlh 10 
year nationwide guarantee. Your price with this ad • $148.00, 
without this ad, $349.00. Sergers also SALE PRICED. 

Saturday, April 24 
9:30- 3:30 

Best Westem Westfield Inn 
Coralville 

Now available I 

Torre de Papel 

Cablll .. , Fumtes, Gimlnez, Gou, Kline, 
Milano, Morolee-Zeno, 

rolli, SeIger, SlIyo, Torrn ZoYllelo. 

F<r further infirmation, oontact the 
Dept. cI Spanish & Portuguese, 335-2245_ 

Don't spend your 
weekend getaway in jail. 

THINK BEFORE 
YOU DRINK. 

Author of best seller 
Bright Lights. Big City 

JAY MciNERNY 
will read from his new book 

BRIGHTNESS FALLS, 

Sunday • April 25 • 4:00 p.m. 
Join us for the reading or tune in "Live 

from Prairie Lights" AM91 0 WSUI 
• 

Sri Iltness Falls published by 

open 9 a.m. 
15 S. Dubuque 

downtown Iowa City 
Vintage Books. Reg. $12.00 now $9.60. 

IIAPPY ANNI\TRSARY 

Freshens· 
Premitun Yogurt & 

Outrageoualce Cream 

RESHiNS IS 0llB1lA 1W; 
ITS 5TII ANNIVWAlY 

·BY GMNG BACK 
TO mE COMMUNITYr 

YOU W INVITED 
TO OUR OPEN HOUSI 
SATURDAY, AP1UL 14 

11 AM. • 10:30 P .M. 

10% 
OF TOMORROW'S RECEIPTS 
WIU GO DlREffiYTO 11lE 

MERCY HOSPITAL 
FOUNDAflON. 

It's our way of saying 
'Thank You Iowa City for 

5 WONDERFUL YEARS!" 

Free samples of 
6 f1aWlS of yogurt 

12 flavors of Funnel ice cream 
and O't'ef 30 toppings 

130 S. Dubuque St. 
337-3086 

h.IOII from the 
Holiday Inn 00 the 

Pedestrian Plaza 

I IAPPY ANNI\ ·I.RSARY 
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Nation & World 

Ala. governor convicted, ousted 
Bill Poovey 
Associated Press 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. - The ous
ter of Republican Gov. Guy Hunt 
on a felony ethics conviction Thurs
day thrust Democratic Lt. Gov. Jim 
Folsom into the governor's office 
even as Hunt promised a legal 
battle to regain it. 

"We will be fighting to clear this 
and clear my name,w Hunt, a 
Primitive Baptist preacher, said 
outside the courtroom. "Thia is not 
my battle now. It's the state of 
Alabama's battle.w 

The jury convicted Hunt oflooting 
$200,000 from his tax-exempt 1987 
inaugural fund, a verdict that by 
law removes him from office in his 
second term as Alabama's first 
GOP governor this century. 

Hunt, appearing stunned but dry
eyed, moved through the courtroom 
hugging weeping supporters after 
the verdict was announced on the 
ninth day of the trial. 

Circuit Judge Randall Thomas 
called the 59-year-old Hunt to 
stand before him in the courtroom 
as he set a May 7 date for sentenc
ing. The lIl8X4num penalty is 10 
years in prison and a $10,000 fine. 

Hunt's chief defense attorney, 
George Beck, said no appeal would 
be filed before the May 7 proceed
ing. 

Hunt would be restored to office if 
the verdict is overturned on appeal 
by January 1995, the scheduled 
end of his term. 

"Whether the governor violated 
the law to such an extent that he 
deserves the penitenti811'. it's up to 

AHoc:iatfd PreM 

Alabama Cov. Guy Hunt is mobbed by reporters on Thursday after he 
was convicted on a felony ethics charge. 

the judge,~ said Attorney General 
Jimmy Evans, the chief prosecutor. 
"Ie the defendant remorseful or is 
the defendant arrogant?W 

Hunt's conviction automatically 
elevated the 43-year-old Folsom to 
the governor's office that his 
father, the late Gov. James "Big 
Jim- Folsom, held for two terms in 
the 19408 and 1950s. 

On leaving the courthouse after 
becoming Alabama's first governor 
ousted for conviction of a felony, 
Hunt said he would go to the 
Governor's Mansion to pray with 
family and friends. Later Thurs-

day, he greeted his Cabinet mem
bers with handshakes and hugs on 
the mansion porch, summoning 
them for a final meeting. 

Folsom and Hunt also met at the 
mansion for about 20 minutes to 
"discuss the need 'for an orderly 
transition: said Hunt spokesman 
Terry Abbott. "This has never 
happened before in Alabama. We're 
charting new territory.-

Hunt, a farmer from Cullman 
County in northern Alabama, is 
the eighth governor in the United 
States this century to be indicted 
while in office. 

Reports of shooting cultists denied 
Chip Brown 
Associated Press 

WACO, Teus - Investigators 
began removing bodies from the 
bumed-out rubble of the Branch 
Davidian compound Thursday as 
the top medical examiner disputed 
earlier federal assertions that some 
of the victims had been shot. 

"We heard rumors ... that there 
were several people who might 
have shot themselves or who had 
been shot,W said Dr. Nizam Peer
wani, who heads the Tarrant 
County medical examiner's office 
in Fort Worth. "There is absolutely 
no evidence of that as far as we are 
concerned at this stage. W 

Carl Stem of the Justice Depart
ment in Washington said Wednes
day at least three bodies sutTered 
gunshots. That raised speculation 
that cult members may have com
mitted suicide or been shot by 
pther cultists before Monday's fire 
that ended the 51-day standoff. 

"I am not sure where they received 

Gnmdmothers 
and Mothers 

. Necklace I 

of Loved 
Ones 

of loved ones 
finished in 14K 
gold overlay. Add 
a charm for each 
of trose special 
people in ber life. 
Tbe perfect gift 
of memlries. ~ 

&U~~~~I« 
Jewele,. 

Downtown I.C. 
101 S. Dubuque 

338-4212 

that information," Peerwani said. 
Stem on Thursday defended his 

statement, saying that Peerwani's 
medical team has only just started 
its investigation. 

Cult leader David Koresh and 85 
followers are believed to have died 
in the fire that broke out as the 
FBI attempted to force a surrender 
by using armored vehicles to punch 
holes and pump tear gas inside 
their compound. Nine survived, six 
of whom claim the FBI atarted the 
blaze. 

The FBI says Koreah commanded 
a fiery mass suicide. 

Peerwani said 35 bodies, most of 
them "soft; and crumbling, ' have 
been found, including some chil
dren. But, he said, none have been 
identified. 

He said one body already removed 
and examined was a man in his 
60s who died from smoke inhala
tion. 

Peerwani said many of the chil
dren killed in the blaze - there 
were believed to be 17 children 10 

years old and younger - may 
never be found because the blaze 
may have "literally incinerated 
their bodies. W 

The 35 bodies will likely be trans
ported to Fort Worth and autopsied 
Friday, Peerwani said. 

Dr. Rodney Crow, a forensic den
tist from Fort Worth who'll assist
ing in the case, said dental records 
may be the only w.ay to identify the 
victims. 

"There are no facea on some of 
them and the faces are just com
pletely powder,w Crow said. "Hope
fully, the teeth, taking a much 
higher temperature to destruct, 
will be in this debris. But as it 
stands now, I have seen several 
that the facial features are com
pletely gone. W 

Crow said identification could take 
months because many of the dental 
records will have to be obtained 
from places as far away as Austra
lia, England and the Caribbean. 
Many of the cultists were foreig
ners. 

WOULD YOU BELIEVE?? 
Luxury made practical ... 

Luxury made affordable ... 

Introducing the 

Mitsubishi Diamante Wagon 
Luxury Lease Special 

$0.00 DOWN 
ONLY $279 a mo. 

FIRST COME ... FIRST SERVE! 

~.r.4Eg~ M~,U:~8~ 
·Settlng the Definition for Customer Satisfaction" 

• 8aMd OIIIo1SRP 01 m,m.oo .. IU", 1"1 ... 01 ~ 1,463 00 DI .. caplililud ... "MIOnI ,. 01 MOO 00 Rotldual 
_'10,930.79 d loIo.lHte "\0"11'- 01 .00057. f 01l1 Plymtnll'II ,718 (hI mo.," .. P!ll'.mtnl, 11I 
,.., iJeonH ,. ond $JOO.OO. SecurIty dOpOIlt. And .Ii .ppII<lblt ."tt '""' NoI....,ludtdj. wrrn QUAUPIIID 
CUDIT. 

Gear Up 
for a great 

day at the races! 

The 
J 

Celebri 
Challenge 
Friday, April 23 

12 noon in Old Capitol Center 
Center Court 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWI\ CITY'S Mo/lNIM; Nl W'II'AI'IIl 

Celebrate ... 

Crisis Center Week 
by attending the 

Crisis Center Pancake Breakfa t 
Sunday, April 25 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
8:00 8.m. to 1:00 p.m. • 

$5.00 for adults and $}.oo for children 12 & under 

The Crisis Center, which has been providing 5eMces for 23 years, miv't'!:l 
people survive while they are experiencing an emotional Of rna 
The Crisis Center provided 62,483 services in 1992 and is staffed by more than 
180 trained volunteers. 

Hills Bank and Trust Company.it pI a d to 
the corporate sponsor of Crisis Center eek. 

.c. Ho , 
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CULT 
.c. aolocaust museum dedicated Continued from Page lA 

their daily routines. 
Strapped into gas maske, the 

women tended to laundry. Othel'l 
read their Bibles in their rooms. 
The 17 children, all under 10 yean 
old, remained on the second floor, 
by their mothers' sides. 

air with noxious fum ... 
The flying canisters were more 

frightening than the more visible 
tanke. At least one man was hit in 
the face. 

Staying where they were, lICIt
tered throughout the hoUIII they 
made no effort to gather. But they 
seemed to be thinking in concert: 
the government's action was infur
iating them all and only strength
ened their resolve. 

Still, it was hard to ignore what 
was happening around them. 

Each punch from a tank violently 
rattled the poorly constructed 
building. Cult members dodged 
falling sheet rock and doors. Noz
zles on the tanks and hundreds of 
gas canisters hurled in from the 
annored vehicles were filling the 

COURSE 
Continued !'rom Page lA 

The gas began filling the air, 
swirling !'rom room to room and 
floor to floor, driven by heavy gusts 
of wind through the window8 and 
holes the tanks made. 

'J'he currents created deceptively 
safe air pockets. 

Thinkinghe wasma safe spot, one 
man slipped off his gas mask to 
drink a g\asa of water. In seconds 
hiJ dry throat burned, his eyes 
watered and hiJ skin crawled. 

They would never come out now. 
Then the FBI sent in its bigelt 

weapon - a maaaive armored 
vehicle larger than the others and 
headed for a chamber lined with 
cinder blocb where authorities 
hoped to fmd Koreah and 
Schneider and fire tear gas directly 
at them. 

word and its promises to teaching their concerns, Elgin I18id. could learn 88 well.-
excellence." "I think the univenity needs to be In an earlier interview, Aikin said 

Aikin said she felt both the search aware that if it's something stu- she was surprised some students 
committee and the administration dents really care about, we're not would consider dropping the prog
had \iatened to student concerns. going to roll over and play dead. ram after only witneasing one 

'"l'h.is is a case where intelligent We are going to take an active teaching demonatration by a candi
people can disagree, and the fact part, - he said. "But we made date. 
that the recommendation of one ourselves heard this time, and the "I find that truly extraordinary,
group of people isn't followed by university didn't seem to care. We she I18id. "I thinlr. it would be 
the majority doesn't mean they felt like we were shut out.· wrong to draw concluaions from 
haven't been listened to." she said. Although Elgin is graduating in just one short teaching session.-

Aikin said she was pleased that May, he said he was planning on Elgin diJagreed. 
college students seemed to be tak- taking classea, including Chinese, "I think we got a very representa-
ing more of an interest in their next year as a special student. tive aample from that one teaching 
education. . Now, he may not continue the time," he said. 

"I think it's an excellent sign," she language, Elgin said. ill freshman Kelley Lang said 
Press 

President mel Hillary Clinton applaud as Jessye Norman concludes 
sinSlnc "America the Beautiful" at the dedication ceremony for the 
U.S. Holocaust Memorial Museum in Washington Thursday. 

said. "In fact, I think I went "I don't see much WM! in taking it although she was disappointed by 
through a decade here where I was from an instructor whose teaching the decision, she will stick with the 
concerned that students weren't method is not geared toward profi- program for at least one more 
proactive enough about their edu- ciency, as it was this year,- he semester. 
cation, even when given the oppor- said. "It would be very hard for us "rugive ita chance. It was not the 

The mWM!um reminds the world 
-again and again how fragile are 
the we,uarda of civilization: he 
Ald. 

Throughout the ceremony, held on 
• rainy, windy day on a plua 
fronting the museum, the derisive 
cbanta of demon.traton, who 
inIi.ted the HolocaU8t was a hou, 
could be heard by the crowd. 

}J, if in anewer, Clinton said, 
"Look at the llan and the propa
aIUJL\oL· .. _ among ua, the akinheads 
and the Liberty Lobby here at 
hom , the Afrikanel'l Resistance 
Mov ment in South Africa, the 
radical party of Serbia, the Rus
Iian Black Shirla .. 

'"l'h evil represented in this 
• muaeum i incontestable.. .. We 

mUit Itop the fabricaton of hiJtory 
and the bullies 88 well . Left 
unchall nged, they would still prey 

upon the powerleas, and we must tunity." to go into a different type of claas person we were fighting against," 
The Chinese language students' where the instructor would have us she I18id. "But if they're not any 

n0i:n::!:!~ b~rlr~::aiU~8 actions prove that students take read from books all the time, or good, I'll probably consider drop
million in donated funds, will open their education seriously, even if with an instructor whose pronunci- ping the program or switching 
to the public next Monday. Admie- the university seems to ignore ation itself is poor. I don't think I schools." 

sion is free, but agencies that • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
handle the tickets charge a fee. • • 

SUGAR In the audience were the heads of • 
12 states and members of the 
Senate and the House. But atte.n- • 
tion was not on them. It was on the • 
speakel'l. . 

• Wiesel: 'There were only two • 
categories: those who were there to • 
kill and those who were there to be 
killed." • 

• Chaim Herzog, president of . 

THE 
GET Israel: "For us, one of the major 

lessons has been that it is not' 
sufficient to have justice on your • 
side; it is essential to be strong ~~~~~ 
enough to defend it." • 

• 
• 

THATIS 
GOOD 

FOR 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

YOU • 

la¥ r reported at record,low levels : 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

in the upper atmosphere is still' 
depleted. • 

"The global ozone levels are still • 
way below nonnal and they have 
not recovered," said Gleason. ' 
Readings in the northern hemi-
phere, he said, were still 10 to 20 • 

percent below normal. • 

Ozone is a molecuJe of three atoms • 
of o~gen. It forms a layer in the 
upper atmosphere that blocks. 
much of the ultraviolet radiation ~ 
streaming !'rom the SUD. fitra
violet rays !'rom the sun are power- • 
fuJ enough to cause possible gene
tic damage and to kill 80me forms • 
of plant life. • 

e Daily Iowan 
__ 0 ersfly Editions 

Thur day, June 24 & Monday, August 23 

COMPACT DISC $7.99 COMPACT DISC $9.99 

SALE GOOD THRU FRIDAY, APRIL 30th. 

4112 S. Linn St. 
2nd Floor 

CO.l L ~ (. 
,OR 

Free SUGAR 
• poster with the • purchase of • 

BEASTER CD ...• 
while they last! • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 

Take Twice 'Daily 

For Route & Schedule Information 
Call 356·5151 

Mon.·F~. 
Sal 

6 a.m.·10:30 p.m. 
6 am.·7 p.m. 

IOWA CITY TRANS/,T· 

• 
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of a shoe's sole Viewpoints Ah, the flavor 
rights actlviets care more abOut animal luffer
ing than that of humall •. 

Warped, but .not wacked 
Human behavior is a strange beast. The world is aeemingly an 
ugly place with atrocities of all kinds; when a person comes 
along who pJ'e!lChes the end of the world, it's difficult for BOrne to 
distinguish between brainwashing propaganda and 8 rational 
reality. That's what happened in W8lXJ. 

David Koresh and his Branch Davidian cult members were not 
as v.:acko as some would like us to think. After all, they built up a 
membership of 120 people that included mechaniQl, retired 
businessmen and a Harvard-educated lawyer. Koresh and his 
followers constructed their compound with a professional record· 
ing studio, swimming pool and underground bunkers stocked 
with food and water. Perhaps they had lost faith in humanity, 
and perhaps they had a warped sense of reality, but they were 
not crazy. Their only legal mistake was their stockpiling and 
manufacturing of illegal weapons. 

It's difficult to say whether or not the Branch Davidians willingly 
stayed within the compound as it was engulfed in flames Monday 
afternoon. An FBI spokesman says they believe that Koresh 
ordered his followers to commit suicide and they obliged him. 
However, the FBI and the Department of Justice say that their 
extensive interviews with former cult members before Monday 
led them to believe that suicide was not going to be an option 
when push came to shove. Officials had hoped that mothers 
would be fearful for their children when the tear gas began 
pouring into the compound and would flee. It never happened, 
though, and at least 17 children died along with more than 80 
members. 

But this doesn't mean that these people were crazy, just misled 
by 8 charismatic and persuasive leader. For some reason these 
people were 80 disenchanted with the world that they turned to a 
man who was a high-school dropout who could recite lengthy 
biblical passages verbatim. Koresh claimed he was the messiah, 
and preached that he was destined to be killed in 8 violent 
confrontation with the law. Monday afternoon, his prophecy came 
true and he apparently took along over 80 of his followers. 

We 'must ask ourselves: Did these people blindly support a 
paranoid · underachiever because be painted them a picture of 
their own demise that was too hideous for them to face? Why did 
individuals hand over thousands of their own dollars to an 
organization that prophesied the apocalypse? And what kind of 
thinking leads married couples to ignore their vows and give up 
their young to an alleged abuser and molester of children? 

These are the questions that ought to be raised if situations like 
the one in Waco are to be understood. We can't hope to get an 
insight into the mindset that put these people on a collision 
course with death. They weren't wacko in Waco, but their beliefs 
were warped - and maybe not any more than anyone else's; they 
were just led to believe what wasn't true. 

Old Capitol Criterium 
To the Editor: 

On behalf of The Daily Iowan 
and Bicyclists of Iowa City, I would 
like to welcome you to the 16th 
Annual Old Capitol Criterium 
which will be held Sunday, April 
25, in downtown Iowa City. The 
races, which feature United States 
Cycling Federation members as 
well as citizens' and children's 
races, will begin at 10 a.m. and 
continue until 6 p.m. 

The Old Capitol Criterium is part 
of the University of Iowa's spring 
celebration, RiverFest, and as such 
attracts many spectators throughout 
the day. Because of this criterium 
style of racing, some streets may be 
closed to traffic for all or part of 
the day and I would like to ask 
your patience with regards to com-

Participation does not 
equal liberation 
To the Editor: 

As one million Americans prepare 
to travel to Washington, D.C. , for 
the National March on Washington 
for Gay, Lesbian and Bisexual rights, 
I write this open letter to all those 
who consider themselves to be sup
porters, activists or leaders in the 
movement for liberation through the 
end of the persecution of sexual 
minorities In the U.S. military. 

There are serious injustiCes in our 
own nation's govemment, reflecting 
those of the society like a pair of 
mirrors set to face one another. 
In5titutionalized homophobia and 
hetero-supremacy form one of the 
twin-headed horrors that threaten to 
unravel the fabric and weave of the 
American tapestry. A rabid military
industrial complex is another. Presi
dent Eisenhower warned the nation 
of this in his farewell from office 
address years before I was born. 

liberation wi II not come to les
bian, gay and bisexual Americans 
when they are allowed to participate 
unfettered in the most powerful 

muting on Sunday. 

Tom Hudson 
Editorial Writer 

I would encourage participants 
and spectators to park their vehi
cles in any of the university lots, 
especially those to the south of the 
university's main library, or in one 
of the two city parking ramps, 
located south of the Old Capitol 
Center and next to the Holiday Inn. 
I would caution the use of the Iowa 
Memorial Union parking ramp as 
there will be a university (unction 
occurring at lhe Union all day that 
will require access to that ramp. 

Again, we welcome you to the 
Old Capitol Criterium. I hope you 
have the opportunity to come 
down, cheer on the racers and 
have a great day at one of Iowa 
City's finest traditions. 

Joanne E. Hissins 
Race Director 

Old Capitol Criterium 

government killing machine in exis· 
tence. Instead a new era of the 
enslavement of people to a ravenous 
cycle of militaristic thinking and 
violence will begin. Ironically, those 
excluded by fear of the masters of 
the inferno will sweet talk and cajole 
themselves into the hellfires (rom 
which they had been banished. 

Are we still denying the self
reflection afforded us by the tragedy 
of Vietnam 1 Does Iraq somehow 
obscure it am 

That some people have linked 
liberation with the end of this form 
of de jure discrimination is positively 
Orwellian doublespeak. 

It will not provide economic 
opportunity to those without. It will 
perpetuate a system that depends 
upon and ensures the existence of 
those who are without opponunity. 

Participation in the mllltary
Industrial complex will not be a key 
to liberation, but will continue to be 
the greatest threat that we face to the 

. liberty of all Americans. 
D, Mc:<iow .... 

Delegate 
Industrial Workers 

of the World 

• LETTERS POlICY. Letleft ., the ad." mUM be sind Ind mllit include the 
wrlller'sldd,.lnc:t phone number for verlflaitlon, rea." should be no 1019' 
thin one do\AbIe-tpiced pIfI. The o.Ily Iowan ,...MI the nilt to ad/t Tor 
Itnfh IOd cIdy, 
·Cl'lNIONS ...-d on the VIewpoInll IIIP of 1M Dally Iowan Ire thole 
aI .. slpet aUthon. The Dally IoWan, II I non-prallt mrporltlon, etc. nat 
~ 0pInI0rw on .... InItliell. 

.OUEST. OPNONS aN IItIdet on cu~nt .... writlen by readen aI The 
lWly .... Tht DI WIIcamet .,..t oplnlor1l; IUbmlIsIonI should be tYPed 
and IIpd. A bMf = Ifiould acx:ompa!'Y In IUbmlIsIona. The 0II1y 
.... ,..,. till rt;1l for IInfh Ind ilyIe. 

• 

Operating in thie, the 
strange world of the opin· 
ion exchange, placee one in 
a p08ition to intercept 
and I or be made aware of 
whatever wisdom members 
of our fme populace pre· 
sume to spout. Some euch 
quotable quotea ehould, for 
the benefit of alI humanity, 
be granted a proper burial 

and alIowed to steep and ferment in a emall 
wooden room two metel'8 down. Othel'8, how· 
ever, will only ever properly serve the public if 
they are held aloft ae a beacon to illuminate 
the people of our fair readel'8hip, granting eaid 
readel'8hip a peek into the minda (via the 
mouths) of these quotable souls themselves. I 
hope you'll alI enjoy thi8 little jaunt: 

"Why can't we just teach kids that sex ie 
wrong?l" - Rush Limbaugh, reactionary 
placer of foot (his) into mouth (his). 

"To some of us, homosexual sex is just as 
much an evil . .. and is equatable to rape." -
Teresa Regan Wagner, commentator, "The Old 
Capital Gang." 

~1-28-93 - DAILY IOWAN: 
"YOU HAVE GOT A GRATE [sic] NEWS

PAPERI YOUR VIEWPOINTS ARE RIGHT 
ONI PLEASE EXCUSE THE CRAYON. THEY 
WONT LET US HAVE ANYTHING SHARP 
INHERE." 

• - LOYAL READER." (Note: In additwn to 
this anonymous submi88wn actually being 
written in crayon, all "y. s were backwards.) 

• Anyone who's wondering what an indigenous 
people is, an indigenous people i8 a backwards 
88vage who lives outdoors instead of in a house 
and who weare animal skins and furs where 
normal people wear clothes.· - Rush Lim· 
baugh. Again. 

"Those of us who use animals in research and 
animal rights activists who fight against the 
use of animals in research share a deep 
commitment to decreasing suffering. The dif
ference between U8 is in the nature of the 
beings whose suffering we seek to alIeviate." -
Dr. George Weiner, assistant profe8lOr in the 
Department of Internal Medicine at the ill, 
using an impressively spiraling statement to 
perpetuate the strange notion that animal 

"Your paper is an obviou8 Republican propa
ganda machine I I bet you all feel pretty bad tA! 
have lost the last election 80 badly?1 (CLICK!) 
- 1m anonymous caller on the Thuredey 
foUowing President Clinton'. inauguration fe.
tivitie8. Apparently, the caller wal chagri.ned at 
U8 {or not considering the pomp and cIrcum
stance to be front-page new •. 

"The logical conclusion i8 we won't do any 
research and will spend all our resource. 
making monkeys bappy. [don't like monkey •. " 
- DNA discoverer and Nobel Laureate Jame. 
O. Watson, complaining of regulatione requir. 
ing humane treatment of animal research teet 
eubjects, aa quoted in Time magazine, March 
22, 1993. 

"The only thing I care about ill whether .the 
monkey will tum out a property I can pubh.,h. 
[ don't have any love for them. Never have. I 
really don't like animals. I despise cate. I hate 
dog&. How could anyone Uke a monkey?" - Dr. 
Harry Harlow, viviaector, on the hundred. of 
animal teat subjects he hal tormented, tol'
tured, maimed and slaughtered over hia career, 
at a conference in Pittsburg. 

~(M)ost experiInents are not worth doing and 
the data attained are not worth publishing.· -
Dr. Harlow again, in hie eynical farewell 
statement in the JO/Jrntll of Comparolil!e and 
Psychological P,yclwlogy, after 12 yean u 
editor; during that time he had reviewed some 
2,500 animal reaearch manuecripte. 

~I believe '" The Doily /OWOll ••• have 
di8played their orIa-eided, hilarioualy liberal, 
sick and immoral viewI." - A Letter To Th 
Editor, Feb. 24, 1993. 

"Heart attacks are God'. revenge for eaUna 
ber friends." - Bumper sticker on the car 
owned by Howard Lyman, executive director or 
the Beyond Beef campaign. 

• All of these poli tical machinations only eerved 
to once again turn ofT the voting public - all of 
them except the socialieta, liberal., homoaexu
alII and other malignant deviants . .. Gardner'. 
portion of (the membert of the ill population 
who voted) contained the eociali te, hOtllotexu
als, radical feminlste and other campua re 
- even le81 of a mandate.· - Michael B. Clark 
(in hie pre81 release following the announ~ 

MDIN 
SOUTH I\ff(IGA 
1HE~CALL'1 
APAR11IEIO, 

('1I'" ()/,/\I(),\) 

In defense of free speech in 
Free speech is under attack 
in South Korea. On Jan. 7, 
Choi n Bung, a member of 
the International Socialists of 
South Korea, a siawr group of 
the International Socialist 
Organization in the United 
States, was sentenced to two 
years in prison. His "crime" 
was pUblishing books -
books that are freely avail· 
able in the United States and 
any other Western country. 

Adding irony to injury, Choi WAI 
convicted under South Korea'. 
National Security Law, a law which 
juatiftee impoaing aevere reatrictiona 
on civil libertlee on the grounds of 
the military threat from North 
Korea. But Choi doee not IUpport 
the Stalinlat North Korean regime; 
In fact, he publiahed Wlltem Marl· 
lit literature that II extremely criti· 
cal ~ all forml of Stallniam. What' • 
mo~, COOi WAI I18ntenced jU8t AI 
South Korea'. rulers are clairnlni to 
t.ve I11OY8d away &om milltary rule 
Into • new era ~ democracy. 

South Korea', Nitional Security 
Law baa provided I pretext lOr the 
ImpriIonment ~ thou8Inda of diuI· 
dent. liJr.e ChoI and baa Jona been 
the IlOmentone of the South KorNn 
poHee etate. U.S.-backed milltary 
.trolllJD.an Rh.. SYDlh Min 

deployed polioe on the Ooor ri the 
National Aaaembly to make 1\111) the 
Iegialation palled. After Rhee ..... 
toppled by a coup in 1960, a IIUCCeI
sion of military feiImea uaed the 
law to c:rueh diuent. 

Uprilinga ofworkere and atudent. 
in 1987 forced tbeae military dicta
to... to hold free presidential e~ 
tiona. But the anny" hand-piclted 
candidate - Rob TI8 Woo - won, 
and deepite prom.ilee tMt he would 
bring democracy, hlI regime wu u 
repre,.ive .1 those that em. 
bmre. In a November 1991 rwport, 
the Korean Bar ANociation laid 
.,176 KoreaIU had ~ arteeted for 
political oft'eJllel .Ince Rob had 
taken omoe - neerIy u many II 
were detained durinl the .utn."eor 
rule of blJ military predeceteOr. I'0Il bJ 20 peroent • ,..... 

In October 1991, 1,816 priJonert ~ then, thI ~mnII"'l. 
IlOI11denee In 28 South Kore.n prIa- vain to br.k unIonI, and Jut 
ona launched • b&m&er Itrike to ...... oontmu.d to bJ 
demand their reIeue IDd the Iboli· t.hn!t tlmIa the 
tion of the Nitiooel Security Law. pere.nt 11'1 limit. 
'l1Ie pwnIIIHIDt rtftIItd to recur- Allan IIlIIDIIIIJIIa 
nir.e the IItrib IDd went on to IneIIt 8hl,Iport now WI 
that it detIinId no polttical priaan. JCanua 1nduatrJ. 
era. But u recently .. July 1992, ... II clown to U 1IIft.rJ" 
French hWlllD rlPt. IlpIrt ChriIt- mldJt of I world 
lne Chanet told I U.N. oommlttee nation'. rul. ha 
that South 1<DnII .11 I 'ute I'IItrIldurI Ih. IIlIIftrllfl'l 
without ri,hta" Ind tblt lh. lilt thatr old IluthI:~ 
NatiorW 8ecwity WW WII UIId II worurs. D nt horn the 
111 a:uII to pI'OIIC!Ute oppoaitIon mU.tI tbIt &Ilk __ -
ftpree who had DO IihkI to North to be ..... 
Kora. All of \hie 

Hand In hand rib tIu. poItdcal with the N;w.llilet 
reJnMkln Ie • II'OWInI IDOnOIIIic till..... wan 
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tunnel, although they hope to be in business within 
a year - pushing back their previous goal of 
December. 

The 31-mile ·Chunnel· between Folkestone in 
southern England and Calais in northern France was 
originally supposed to open next month, a date long 
since abandoned. The tunnel is e)(pected to lure 
thousands of travelers who now cross the English 
Channel by ferry or plane, but has run into many 
problems. 

Eurotunnel's chief executive, Sir Alastair Morton, 
accused contractors Transmanche-link of "black
mail" Monday, saying they delayed work. The two 
sides are bickering over how much Eurotunnel will 
pay Transmanche-link for unanticipated extra work. 

Tuberculosis takes death toll of 9,000 
daily worldwide 

4 
LONDON, England (AP) .!- About 

9,000 people a day worldwide are dying 
from tuberculosis, partly because their 
symptoms are ignored or they do not get 
enough medicine, said doctors attending 

an intemational TB conference Thursday. 
Worst-hit is sub-Saharan Africa, and in some 

countries the number of sick people more than 
doubled from 1985 to 1990, according to the U.N. 
World Health Organization, the conference's spon
sor. 

Doctors blamed poor diagnosis and treatment for 
the large number of deaths. "There's a global 
epidemic, not because the disease is incurable, but 
because it is neglected," said Dr. Keith McAdam of 
the london School of Hygiene and Tropical 
Medicine. 
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Ocean 
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Italian premier announces resignation 

II ROME, Italy (AP) - Premier Giuliano 
Amato announced his resignation today, 
bringing an end to postwar Italy's 51st 
government four days after Italians over
whelmingly voted for political reform. 

Amato's decision, which was widely expected, 
came after a day of debate in the Chamber of 
Deputies on how to respond to the radical change 
demanded by voters. 

"1 am going now to put my resignation in the 
hands of the head of state,' Amato told a 
half-empty chamber. 

President Oscar Luigi Scalfaro was to name the 
nexl premier, who will be tasked with carrying oul 
electoral reform and rescuing Italy's battered eco
nomy. 

The referendum called for direct elections for 
three-quarters of the Senate's 315 seats, a move that 
will weaken the power of party bosses who have 
been discredited in a 14-month-old corruption 
scandal. 

Iowan given 45 more days captivity in 
Egypt 

m CAIRO, Egypt (AP) - Three Ameri
cans accused of promoting Bible teach-

t ings among Muslims were ordered to 
remain in prison another 4S days while 
officials investigate the charges. 

The three Americans are: Richard P. Dugan Jr. of 
Fort Wayne, Ind.; Robert M. Cunningham of South 
Weymouth, Mass., and Brian Eckheart of Buffalo 

Center, Iowa. 
The Americans were arrested Feb. 21 along with 

a New Zealand man and an Egyptian. A misdemea
nors court refused an appeal for bail last Sunday. 

Emergency laws in effect since 1981 give prose
cutors the right to detain suspects for up to six 
months without indicting them. 

The Americans' lawyer, Ahmed Sharafeddin, said 
the three main charges that the prosecution was 
considering were proselytizing to convert Muslims 
to Christianity, insulting Islam and fomenting sec
tarian sedition. 

The defendants deny the charges. 

Russia to launch Israeli satellite 
JERUSALEM, Israel lAP) - Russia will 

launch an Israeli-made communications 
satellite in 1995, in the first such 
agreement between the two countries. 

Russian space agency representatives 
signed the agreement in Israel this week with 
officials from the Israel Institute of Technology and 
the prestigious Technion University. 

While Israel has launched two satellites in the 
past, it does not have the rocketry needed to send 
them into long-term orbit. 

·Our knowledge in electronics is superior to 
theirs, but in rocketry, they are the best in the 
world, ' said Professor Giora Shaviv, head of a 
space research institute at the Technion. 

Technion officials said the satellite agreement is 
the first of its kind between Israel and Russia. 

Israel has cooperated with NASA and a recent 
U.S. space shuttle flight took Israeli wasps into orbit ~ 
to examine how decreased gravity affected their nest " 
building. 

Jinxed tourists return stones for fear of 
curse 

8 
DARWIN, Australia (AP) - Tourists 

fearing a curse are returning stones 
illegally taken as souvenirs from Ayers ,! 
Rock. 

Ian Irvine, acting manager of the 
national park containing the popular tourist site, 
said that some people thought the stones brought 
them bad luck, marriage breakup and ill health. 

Ayers Rock is site to aboriginal people, who call 
the site by its traditional name, Uluru. 

"The aboriginal people are not particularly happy 
about the rocks being disturbed/ Irvine said. 
"Whether it actually causes the bad luck or nol, 
who knows? But these (tourists) have had a run of 
back luck which they have associated with souve
niring activities.· 

Irvine said dozens of stones - 24 in the past 
week - have been mailed to his office. Most are 
accompanied by anonymous letters of apology. 

Ayers Rock is in Australia's Outback, near the 
center of the continent. The huge monolith has a 
circumference of more than five miles and rises 
1,110 feet above a flat desert plain. 

Your Civil Rights dress smart 
Action Options for Individuals & Groups 

Friday, April 23, 1993.9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Terrace Room, Iowa Memorial Union 

Conferencs presentations will include discussions of: 
I Gar Issu.. I lesbian and Class Issues I SaIf·Adtocacy Optiorw 
I fispatt Issues I Moslem Pe!Spdm • Sexual Harassment 
I hIigInoua PeoPes Issues • People wi1h OisabtTllies 

PflIssnters will offer points 01 view that are: 
&p.rientiaJ· Historical· Legal· Professional· Religious 

for _ Inlannaiorl, or "you ~" 1CCDIMlOdalIon,1n 0AItr 10 panlcipare In toI. 
~, pIMte cd Donna ChancIer. SeMceI kit P_". willi OiaabllltJel, 

3101 BllQI tW, UnIwrIIty oIlow1, 335-1<182 . 

. 
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for a great day at Jhe races! 

Old Capitol 
Criterium 
Sunday, April 25 
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JCPenney's Mother's Day Essay Contest 
Bring In a on.-pag8 f8I8Y entitled 
"Why My Mom Should 8e Mother-of-the-Year 
WIN FOR YOUR MOM ••• 

• 1100 ShoppIng Sp ... from 
JCPenne,1 

.1 Dozen Red ROlli from SutppeI" 
• Box of AAortad Chocolates from 

Sweett & TrHtI 
• Mother'. DIY BI.ket from EIMntllla 
• Cryltal H." from GIfted 

• All participants will receive a $5.00 
gift C*tIflClte toward. a haircut, 
ttyte and conditioner In our Styling 
Slion. 
Drop off your entry by May 5th to oor Women's 
Sportswear Department. Winner will be chosen 
May 6th. A(}8limlted to children 14 snd under, 



WI-/O-WIIAT-WHEN ... 
Sports on 7V 
BASEBAU 
o Reds at Cuba, 2 p.m., WGN. 
NBA 
o Bulls at Hornell, 6:30 p.m., 
Spor1lChannel. 

Iowa Spotts 
o Basebal hoaIs Michigan Slate, Apr. 
24-25,1 p.m., KRUI89.7-FM.' 

oNo. 9 softball at Indiana Apr. 23-24. 
oSpring Footbal game, Apr. 24, 1 
p.m., Kinnick Stadium. 
oMen's tennis at illinois, Apr. 24 and 
at Purdue, Apr. 25. 

• Women's tennis at Wisconsin, Apr. 
24 Ind at Northwestern, Apr. 25. 

• Men's and women's track, It Drake 
RelayS, Apr. 23·24. 
• Women's /pit at South Alablrna, 
Apr. 23-24. 

• Men's Pf at Kepler IntercolleJate, 
Apr. 24·25. 

SPOUTS QUIZ 

Q What did Horace Oant 
have to say about Thursday 

night's game against Detroit p0s
sibly being the fi~ time Bill 
Laimbeer would face the Bullsl 

See answer on hge 28. 

NFL fate awaits former Hawks 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Several time. Jut eeuon, Hayden 
Fry wondered whether he had the 
honet to run with teams like 
Miami (Fla.), Colorado and Michi· 
gan - Top 10 teams that beat 
Iowl and helped lend the Hawk· 
eye. to 1 6-7 record. 

WeU, be bad a few, because at 
lel.t 10 former Hawkeyes are 
generlting interee t among 
National Football League teams as 
lte annual draft; approache8. 

Foremoet among ex·Hawkeye8 
with a chance at being taken in 
Sunday'. draft; are receiver Danan 
Hushea, tight end Alan C1'OI8 and 
offenalve linemen Mike Devlin, Ted 
Velic:er and Scott Davi8. 

Duke Babb, director of the 
National Football &outing Com· 

Catcher homers and 
doubles as Hawkeyes 
bounce back from 
tough loss. 

Curtis Rigs 
The Daily Iowan 

Stne Fiahma.n says he baa been 
_lng the ball well lately. Thla 
belped the Hawkeye catcher lOCk a 
home run and I double in the Iowa 
bleeball team'. 8-4 victory over St. 
Ambroee Thunday at Iowa field. 

The win upped Iowa's record to 
21-10 (7-7 Bia Ten), while the 
Fiahting Beea feU to 18-16. 

FiJhman. waited for the right pitch 
tnd parked it over the left field 
rene. iq I two-run ,ixth inning for 
theHawbya 

-I've been hitting pretty good all 
11:,. lAid FiJhman, who went 

2-for-6 with two run8 and an RBI. 
"I let on I futball and got it.· 

Coech Duane Banta said 1m club 
alwlY' had trouble in its 

mid·week conference tune·up 
. Wedneeday, the Hawkeyes 

upeet by Western lliinoie, ~. 
"nIe kids bad a little more fire 

t.oday,' Banb aid. '7hey were 
reall, mberruIIed (Wedneaday)." 

J ,Le ' Mnt 2-ror-4 with • 
run acored and an RBI. He hit. 
aoIo allot r the left. field wall in 

Lb. 
Iowa bitten regiatered 10 hits 

th daJ. 'The kids IWWlI' the 
bate • little better today,· Banb 
Mid. 

Iowa pitch r Brent Glendenning 
p UJI the win by throwing two 
inninp and civina up twq hite. 

The frabman from Barrington, 
W, credite hla battery mate in 

Iptnl h.iI performance. 
-8tmI Fishman caught a good 

pl'M tDcia,,· said Glendenning, 
who TtfI hi. record to 4-0. "I juat 
t.ned to t.hrow where Steve put hi. 
mitt." 

Tom P ko .tarted for Iowa going 
thne inninp, wbll allowing four 
hite and two rullL Brent Hartman 
and Mark Stuhr finlabed up for 
Olenckmruq . 

Fiahman lI.id he hopea the Hawit· 
W\ put a Itriug of wina 

fIWI.thar, u Michiaan St.te brinp 
a 7 Bit Ten record to Iowl Field 
uu. bnd for • pair of double
beMlen. The ftnt lame .tarte at 1 

bine in Tulaa, Okla., said his staff 
has recommended 10 ex·Iowa play· 
ers to the 12 team8 that use hi8 
combine. The others are tailback 
Marvin Lampkin, fullback Lew 
Montgomery, defensive back Carlos 
James, offensive lineman Bob Ree8 
and defensive lineman Jeff Nelson. 

"I think we'll see a lot of players 
get a chance,· Iowa coach Hayden 
Fry 8aid. "E8pecially as free 
agents." 

The draft; baa been pared from 12 
to eight round8 this leason, which 
will create more free agent oppor· 
tuniti ... Next year the draft will be 
Beven rounds. During World War II 
the draft; was 30 roundl, a measure 
taken to combat the real draft. 

For the players involved, the 
weeks leading to the draft; have 
been tough. 

"rm the kind of person that like8 

to know what's going on, and right 
now I have no idea,· Devlin said. 
"It'8 the weirde8t thing rve ever 
been through in my life; the more 
you think you know, the leu you 
really do." 

For Hughes, who finished hi, 
career as Iowa'8 leader in receiving 
yardage and touchdown catches, 
it'8 been particularly rough. Prior 
to last Beason, he W88 ranked by 
80me lICOuting reports as one of the 
top five pro8pects, at any position. 

Hughes was on a torrid pace until 
he hurt his left foot in an Oct. 3 
game at Michigan. He was never 
the same after that. The injury 
continued to bother him and he 
was scheduled to have surgery to 
repair a stre8s fracture la8t tues
day. 

The 8ituation has left Hughe8 
guessing. 

"Some teama are interested; hope· 
fully one team is more interested 
than the others,· Hugh .. said from 
hie home in New JenJey Monday. 
"'You never know what's being said 
behind closed doors. rve heard 
some good things, but then some 
barriers have come up." 

Hughe8, who is also an outfielder 
in the Milwaukee Brewers organi· 
zation, hasn't been able to work out 
with anyone aince January. He 
went to the NFL combine in Febru
ary, but was limited to taking the 
physical and catching a few paues. 

ESPN draft; analyst Mel Kiper 
project8 Hughe8 to be drafted 
around the third round and com
pared him to Minnesota Vikings 
receiver Cris Carter. "He's tall and 
strong, with powerful leg8 that 
enable him to sky for passes," 
Kiper said. "He'8 also shown an 

ability to 8hoo defenders away from 
the ball." 

Both Devlin, and CI'088 have tried 
out with teams recently - Devlin 
with the Dolphins and CI'088 with 

See DRAfT, Page 2B 

Fry has 
5!:~ incentive 

for No. 25 
John Shipley 
The Daily Iowan 

Saturday's spring football game 
will be t he 15th in Hayden Fry's 
illustrious Iowa career, and so far 
things have gone well. 

"Every t ime we go in we're hopeful 
that the No. 1 team will win,· Fry 
said. -I have been asaociated with 
a team where the No. 28 whip the 
No. lB. That doean't look too good 
for the coaching staff; there were 
some bad choice8 made somewhere. 
But we're 14-for-14 here." 

Fry said he'll use that stat as 
motivation for the No. 2 team, 
which will tee it up again8t next 
fall's probable starters at 1 p.m. in 
Kinnick Stadium. Admi88ion is free 
but even" un't, it w.ould.he a 
good ticket. Plenty of new faces 
will be on the field as Fry tries to 
rebuild an offenee that lost nine of 
11 starters to graduation. 

The coach alllO h88 some new toys 
to play with in four junior conege 
tranafere currently making their 
matriculation, as well a8 some 
redshi.rt freshmen and sophomores 
whOle talents are 88 yet unfamiliar 
to the Hawkeye faithful. 

Foremost among them may be 
tailback Sedrick Sh aw, about 
whom Fry baa been bragging for a 
year. Shaw, a 6-foot-l, 195-pound 
freshman from Austin, Texaa, red· 
shirted last leallOn after wrist 
surgery. 

"'You can just tee in practice that 
he's going to be, an exciting 
player," Fry said. 

Running back is to be the deepest 
position Fry baa on offenee, which 
8hould make for 80me good battles 
for playing time. 

At tailback, Fry'8 got jUnior Ryan 
Terry and Shaw listed a8 Nos. 1 
and 2, respectively. At fullback, 
senior Clift" King is at the No. 1 
spot, with junior Kent Kahl right 
behin4 That still leave8 seniors 
Ernest Crank and Chris Palmer. 

CArl BonnettfThe Daily Iowan 

"'You don't even see Crank and 
Palmer listed in the two-<ieep, but 
they can swing back and forth 
between running back and full
back,", Fry said. -We're very aatis
tied with the running back posi· 
tion." 

low, rishtNncier Chris Beemer fires to catcher ~teve Iowa Field. The HawbyeJ doubled up the fighting Fry also has available Reggie 
WillilpllB, a 6-2, 225-pound junior 
college transfer from Fresno, Calif. 

FithlMft Ipnst a st. Ambrose bitter Thursd,y at Bees, 8-4. 

p.m. Saturday and Sunday. -We've just got to get the job State,· Banks said. "Our kids will Another interesting battle will be 
at quarterback - for the No. 3 

See HAWKEYES, Page 2B 
-We just have to start playing done." come out like gangbuaters and play 

more as a team,' Fi8bman said. -We will be ready for Michigan tough this weekend." 

No.9 Hawks fOCusing on Indiana, not the past 
kri. Wiley 
The Daily Iowan 

According to Coach Gayle Blevins, the Iowa 
IOftba1I team learned a valuable le880n in its 
. plit with Ohlo State lut weekend. 

-We cannot go in and allow ourselve8 to 
cbanp,. Blevint said. -We cannot deviate 
from our pme approach." 

The No. 9-ranked Hawkeyes will take that 
leMOn with them when they travel to Bloom
ington, Ind., thil weekend for a let of double
headera with the HOOIiers. Games are ache
dulecl for today at 2 p.m. and Saturday at 1 
p.m. 

While Blevina laid the loue. to the Buckeye. 
hlU"t the Hawkeye., , be ttreeeed that her team 
needa to taU care of the busineu at hand. 

-We can't dwell in the put," Blevin, laid. 
"We have to operate in the now and tUe care 
of that.· 

Th. overall ieriea between the two teama is 
tied 20-20-1 , but Blevinl said that hu not 

been a consideration in Iowa's game plan. 
"That il not any kind of factor for our group,' 

Blevins said. -We are preparing in terms of 
the conference." 

The Hoosiers come into the leries with a 
conference record of 4-a and an overall mark of 
18-14 under aixth-year head coach Diane 
Stephenson. They are coming off a 1-3 
weekend with Michigan, where tha)' dropped 
games 3-0, 6-2 and 7-5 before {licking up a 7-1 
win. 

"They're capable of IICOring. runs, as they 
demonstrated in the Ohio State and Michigan 
aeries,· Blevina said, "The key is for us to 
work to prevent the big inninr'" 

For BleviDl, a big inninr meana two or more 
runs. She said if the Hawkeyes can keep their 
opponente to no more than' one run in an 
inning, they ahould be able ~ .. erc:ome that 
lead. 

ewe need to not allow them to have the big 
1ICOr\ni opportunity,· Blevinl 'said. -We have 
to brinl our offeMite presaure n,ht into the 

first inning and combine that with a good 
pitching performance IU}d defenaive consis
tency." 

Iowa ttanda at 10-2 in the Big Ten and 29-8 
overall. The Hawkeyes are coming off a 
doubleheader lWeep over intrastate rival Iowa 
State on Tuesday, both by BCOreI of 4-0. 

'In Ames we saId to the group, 'Let'8 work to 
reestablish and utilize our approach,' • Blevins 
said. "To a large extent we were back where 
we needed to be." 

Junior Karen Jackaon leacla the Hawkeye 
pitchiDi 8taff with a 19-5 record and a 0.41 
earned run average - the beat in the Bia Ten. 
Junior AlilIha Nelson il 9-3 on the mound with 
a 3.08 ERA; -

Offensively, aenior centerfielder Kim Davia 
tops the litt with a .435 battinI averap, 
fonowed by ftesh.man Taaha Reents (.418) and 
sophomore Dawn DeVore (,357). 

Senior Jenny Roe became Iowa'e all·tIme RBI 
leader in the Iowa State doubleheader when 
she knocked in her 90th run. 
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NBA 

NBA Standings 
WTEIN CONRIfNCE 

AIIooIIIc Dlvlolan 
W l Pet. CI 

y·NewYork ......................... 58 22 .725 
x;Boston ............................. 46 J4 .575 12 
• ..NewlefMY ........ ........ ....... 43 17 .538 15 
ONndo .............. ...... ......... 39 41 .• 19 
MIami .......... ............ ...... .... 35 45 .438 23 ' 
Phlladelphl . ........................ 26 54 .m 32 
WIShln8lon .. .. .................... 22 58 .275 36 

c.crll DIvloiun 
y-Chiall" .. ...... ...... ............ . 57 23 .713 
• .Qeveland ................... .. ... 51 27 .663 4 
.-Atl.nta ............ .. ............... 42 38 .52S 15 
.<hlrlotte ......................... 42 38 .525 15 
Ind"n . ...... .... ....... .. .... .. ..... 40 40 .500 17 
Detroit .. ....................... .. .... 38 42 .475 19 
~ukee ......... .. ............... 28 52 .150 29 

WESTElN CONfflfNCE 
MidwtII Dlvlolan 

W l Pet. CI 
y.tjOUllon .................. ........ 55 2S .688 
x-Son Anlonlo ...................... 48 32 .600 7 
x..utah .... ............................ 46 J4 .575 9 
Denver ............................... 35 46 .432 2II'h 
~nesoll .......................... 18 62 .225 37 o;ttas ................................ 9 71 .113 46 

hdfIc DIvloiun 
zfhoeni . .... .. ..................... 61 19 .763 
..... 1I1e ................. ....... ..... 51 26 .671 7'Ia 
x-f'lbrtland ........................... SO 30 .625 11 
,..JI. alpper ....... ................. 40 40 .500 21 
x'V< u.kers ........... .... ...... .... 38 42 .475 23 
GaIden Stale ... .................... 13 47 .413 28 
Seramenlo ........................ 2S S5 .313 36 

"-clinched playoff berth 
~llnched divl.lon IIUe 
~-cllnched o...erlll bell record 

Wedneoday" Gamos 
lotion 126. Orllndo 98 
flew York 105. New lefMY 74 

~
'ade'phla 107. Miami 97 

IIonIl 119. Washln8lOn 98 
olle 119. Mlhvaukee 111 

"eveiand 111. IndllNO 9S 
~ver 137. Dallas 112 
","h 11l. lA u.kers 102 
!colden State 132. Sacramenlo 105 

'I1IurIday'. Gamos 
L.1t. Gfme HoI Induded 

"""'nix 115. Portland 114 
Chicago 109. DelrolllOl. OT 
~ou'lon 112. Mlnn""". 110. OT 
>an Anlonlo 131. Denver 111 
Stanle allA Clipper,. (n) 

friday'l c..
Oev.'and II Boslon. 6:30 p.m. 
Ortando al New jeney. 6:30 p.m. 
/oIew York al Philadelphia. 6:30 p.m. 
WuhlnKlon al Miami. 6:30 p.m. 
Mlhvau~ee II Alllnll. 6:30 p.m. 
(:hiago al Charlolle. 7 p.m. 
Indiana II Detroit, 7 p.m . 
Mlnnesola al Dallas. 7:30 p.m . 
Colden Stale al Ulah. 8 p.m. 
lA u.kers al Stallie. 9 p.m. 
~rtland al Sacramenlo. 9:30 p.m. 

Salunloy. April )4 
San Anlonlo al PhoeniX. 2:30 p.m . 
AUanta al Orl.ndo. 6:30 p.m. 
Miami allndlona. 6:30 p.m. 
0.11a •• , Hou.lon . 7:30 p.m. 
Chlrlolle.1 Mihvaukee. 8 p.m. 
Sacramenlo .llA u.kers. 9:30 p.m. 

Sundoy. April 25 
Chleall" al New York. 12 p.m. 
Boslon al Washington. 12 p.m. 
Philad.'phla II ~llnd. 2:30 p.m. 
New Jeney at Delroll. 2:30 p.m. 
Utah .1 Mlnnesot •• 2:30 p.m. 
~rtland .llA Clippers. 2:30 p.m. 
Seallie al Colden SI.Ie. 2:30 p.m. 
Hou.ton al San Antonio. 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenix 01 Denver. 8 p.m. 
End ...... r Season 

NBA Playoff Races 
wnlN CONFWNCE 

W l Pd. CI 
y·NewYork ............ ............. 58 22 .725 -
y·Chlcall" ............................ 57 23 .713 1 
x-Cleveland .. ..... ..... ............ 53 27 .663 5 
.·Bo'Ion ............................. 46 J4 .575 12 
x·New jersey ....................... 43 37 .538 15 
• ·~II.nt . ............................. 42 38 .525 16 
.·Ch.rlolle ......................... 42 38 .52S 16 
Indiana . ............... ....... ... .... 40 40 .500 18 

Orlando ............................. 39 41 .488 19 
Delrolt ............................... 38 42 .475 20 

.-clinched playoff berth 
y-cllnched division title 

c-.s~ ... 
NEW YORK (2) - HOME 11): April 25. 

Chi""ll'" AWAY (1): April 23. Phi .. delphl • . 
CHICAGO (2) - AWAY (2) : April 23. Ch.r· 

lotte; 25, New York . 
~U\I£lAND (2) - HOME (1): April 2S. Phi· 

ladelphia. AW"Y (1) : April 23. Boston. 
BOSTON (2) - HOME (1) : April 23. CI_ .. nd. 

AW"Y (1) : AptIl25. Washington. 
NEW JERSEY (2) - HOME (1) : April 23 . 

Orlando. AWAY (1): April 25. Delrolt. 
ATlANTA (2j - HOME (1) : April 23. Mlhv.u

k~. AWAY (1) : April 24. Orlando. 
CHARLOTIE (2) - HOME (1): April 23. 

Chicago. AW"Y (1): Aprtl 24. Mlhvaukee. 
INDIANA (1) - HOME (1) : April 24. MI.ml. 

AWAY (1) : April 23. Delrolt. 

ORlANDO (2) - HOME (1) : April 24. Atlanll. 
AWAY (1) : April 23. New Jeroey. 

DETROIT (2) - HOME (2): April 23. Indl.nl; 
2S. New J.fMY. 

WlSTEIN CONfElfNCE 
W lPd. CI 

z-fhoenlx ... .. ...................... 61 19 .763 -
y-Houslon ........................... 55 25 .688 6 
.·Seallie ............................. 53 26 .671 7'Ia 
.-Iortland ....... .. .............. .... SO 30 .625 11 
• ·San Anlonlo .... ..... ............. 48 32 .600 13 
• ..utah ................................ 46 J4 .575 15 
• -LA Clippers ....... ..... .. .. ....... 40 40 .500 21 
• -LA u.kers ......................... 38 42 .475 23 
o-cllnched~ff berth 
y-cllnched divlolon title 

DRAFT 
Continued from Page IB 
the Rams - but both said that 
doesn't mean much. Devlin said 
ex-teammatell Rob Baxley and 
Matt Rodprs were both drafted by 
teams that had never even con
tacted them, Baxley by Phoenix 
and Rodgers by Buffalo. 

z-cllnched overall b.tI rKord 
e- .......... 

PHOENIX (2) - HOME (1) : April 24. San 
Antonio. AWAY (1) : April 25. Denver. 

HOUSTON (2) - HOME (1) : April 24. Dill ... 
AWAY (1) : Aprll2S. San Anlonlo. 

SEATIU (3) - HOME (1): April 23. lA like ... 
AWAY (2) : April 22. lA Clippers; 2S. Colden 
SlIte. 

PORTlAND (2) - AWAY (2) : April 23. Sac· 
rlmenlo; 25. LA Clippers. . 

SAN "NTONIO (2) - HOME (1) : April 25. 
HOUlton. AWAY (1) : April 24. Phoenl • . 

UTAH (2) - HOME (1) : April 23. Colden Stale. 
"WAY (1) : ""rll2S. Mlnnesot • . 

lA CLIPl'ERS (2) -HOME (2) : April 22. Sta"'e ; 
25 . ~rtland . . 

lA lAl(ERS (2) - HOME (1) : April 24. Sac. 
ramenlo . AWAY (1) : April 23. Statile. 

NL Standings 
EM! OIvition 

W l Pd. CI 
Philadelphia ................... 10 4 .714 
Montreal ....................... 9 6 .600 HI 
51. louis ........................ 9 6 .600 I 'll 
Plnoburgh .... ........ .......... 8 7 .531 211. 
Chicago ... ..................... 7 7 .500 3 
New York ...................... 7 7 .500 3 
Florida ................... ....... 5 10 .313 511. 

WOII 0IvIsiGn 
W l Pd. CI 

San Fr.nclsco ................. 10 6 .625 
Houlton .. ...................... 8 6 .571 1 
A".nl. ........... .......... ..... 9 8 .529 1 'II 
San Diego ... .... ............... 6 8 .429 J 
Los Angel.. .................... 6 10 .375 4 
Colorado ..... ,................. 5 9 .357 4 
Clnclnn.II .. .. ......... ......... 5 10 .333 4'1t 

Wedneoday" e
Houston 2. Chicago 0 
Mont",aI 6. los Angeles 4 
A".nta 7. Flortda 4 
New YOfk 10. San Fr.nclsco 0 
Colorado 11 . 51. loul, 2 
Clnclnnall 8. Pinibu'llh 7. 12 Inning. 
San Diego at Phlladelphl •• ppd .• rlln 

Thunday'. Gamet 
Florida 4. Allanta 3 
SI. louis 5. Colorado 2 
Mont",al1. los Angele. 1 
San Diego 2. Phlladelphl. 1 
PIttsburgh 5. Cincinnati 4 
San Francisco 13. New York 4 
Only games scheduled 

FrIday'.e-
Clnclnn.1I (Pugh 1-0) al Chlc.go (Cuzm.n 

2·1).2 :20 p.m. 
S.n Fr.ncisco (Wilson 0·1) .t Monlre.1 

(De.Martinez 0-3). 6:35 p.m. 
los Angeles (R.Martln .. z 2·1) al Philadelphi. 

(Schilling 2·1,. 6:35 p.m. 
Houston (Swindell 2·1) .t Plnobu,gh (0110 

1-1). 6:35 p.m. 
San DIego (Cres Ha,,'. 1·2) at New York 

(T.nan. 1-0). 6:40 p.m. 
Florida (Hammond 0-2) al Colorado (Rultln 

1-1). 7:05 p.m. 
AtI.nt. (C .. vlne 2-0) ., 51. louis (Osborne 

1-0). 7:35 p.m. 
Salurdoy'. e

Clnclnn.11 at\ChlcagO. 12 :05 p.m. 
Florlda.1 Co orado. 12:15 p.m. 
San Francisco al Mon".al. 12:35 p.m. 
San Diego.t New York. 12:40 p.m. 
los Ang.1es al Philadelphia. 6:05 p.m. 
Houston 01 Pillsburah. 6:05 p.m. 
"llanl •• 1 51. louis. 7:OS p.m. 

511nday'1 Cameo 
San Fr.nclsco al Monlre.'. 12:35 p.m. 
lOS Ang.les .. Philadelphia. 12:35 p.m. 
HOUSIon at Pinsbu'llh. 12:35 p.m. 
San OIego II New York. 12:40 p.m. 
AUanta .t 51. Louis. 1 :15 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Chlcogo. 1:20 p.m. 
Florlda., Colorado. 2:05 p.m. 

AL Standings 
bot Dlvlolan 

W 
Boslon .......................... 11 
Detroit. ......................... 9 
New York ...................... 8 
Toronto ......................... 8 
Mllw.ukee..................... 5 
Cleveland ...................... 5 
Bailimore ........... ........... 4 

W .. t DIvIsion 

l Pd. CI 
4 .733-
5 .643 1'1\ 
7 .533 1 
7 .53J 3 
7 .417 4'11 

10 .33l 6 
9 .308 6 

W lPd.CI 
Callfornl. .......... ............ 8 4 .667 
Texas . ........... ................ 8 5 .615 '1\ 
Mlnnesola ..................... 8 6 .571 1 
Chicago . .............. ......... 7 7 .sao 2 
Seanl. ... .................. ..... 6 8 .429 1 
O.kland ........................ 5 8 .385 111. 
Kansas City .................... 5 10 .333 4'11 

Wedneoday'. Camel 
Detroll 5. T ..... 4 
Chlago .1 Baltimore. ppd .• r.ln 
Mihvlukee 10. Mlnnesol ••• 10 Innlngl 
Kansas City 6. Tomnlo 5 
Seanl. 5. BoSlon 0 
New York S. Oakland 3 
Callfomll 7. a_lind 6 

'I1IurIday'. e-
Lalt Cameo HoIlnduded 

Minnesota 5. Mlhvaukee 4 
New York S. O.k"nd 1 
Chicago 1. Baltimore 2 
Toronto 6. Kansa, Clty 3 
Boston al St.nle (n) 
Cleveland at Californl. (n) 
Only game. scheduled 

Friday'. c..-
Texas (Brown 2-0) .. Mlhvaukee (Eldred 2·1). 

6:OS p.m. 
Chicago (McCaskill 0-3) .t Toronlo (".L.it.r 

1.1). 6:35 p.m. 
Detroll (Moore 1·1, al Mlnnesoll (Erickson 

0-1). 7:05 p.m. 
Baltimore (Rhodes 0-0) II Kansas Clty (Cardner 

0-1).7:35 p.m. 
Boslon (VloI.13-O) .t Call/ornia (u.ngston 1-0) • 

9:05 p.m . 
New York (Abbott 1·2, at Seattle (Leary 0-1 ) • 

9:]5 p.m. 
Cleveland (Mulls 1-1) al Oakland (Welch 2·1). 

"No one tells you anything," C1'08II 
said. wit's a big gue8lling game. I 
just. want to get it over with and 
concentrate on where I'm gamg 
to." 

CI'OII8 led the Hawkeye. in recep
tiona and receiving yardage aa a 
senior, the first tight end to lead 

9:35 p.m. 
Salunlly" e

Chicago al Toronlo. 12:35 p.m. 
Texas al Mlhv.ukee. 1:05 p.m. 
Balt imore at Kansas City. 1:35 p.m. 
Clev.land al Oakland. l:os p.m. 
Delroll .1 MlnneSOIl. 7:05 p.m. 
New York 1\ Stallie. 9:OS p.m. 
Bo.lon .1 Callfornl • • 9:05 p.m. 

Suooday'l c..
Chicago al Toronlo. 12:35 p.m. 
Delroll al Mlnnesola. 1:05 p.m. 
T.xas al Mlhvauk ••• l :05 p.m. 
Baltimore I t Kan •• , City. 1:35 p.m. 
Cleveland II Oakland, 3:05 p.m. 
New York II SeaHle. 3:35 p.m. 
Boston at Callfornl • • 7:OS p.m . 

Stanley Cup Playoffs 
All Timet EDT 

DIVISION SEMIFINAlS 
(.,.-0/.1) 

Sundoy. April 1. 
Plllsburgh 6. New jersey 1 
51. Louis 4. Chlago 3 
los Angeles 6. Calgary 3 
Washington 3. NY Isl.nde .. 1 
Buffalo 5. Boston 4 
Quebec 3. Montre.1 2. OT 

MondoY. AprIl 19 
Detroit 6. Toronlo 3 
Vancouv.r 4. Winnipeg 2 

T ....... y, AprIl 20 
Pillsburgh 7. New jeney 0 
BuffalO 4. Boslon 0 
Quebec 4. Montr •• ll 
NY Islanders 5. Washington 4. 20T. leries lied 

1·1 
Wid.....,.. ApriIll 

Delrolt 6. Toronlo 2. Detroil ).ads serle. 2-() 
St. Louis 2. Chlall" O. St . LouiS I.ad. series 

2-0 
Calgary 9. loS Angeles 4. series tied 1·1 
Vancouver 3, Wfnnipeg 2, Vancouver 1m. 

se,'e.2-O 
ThunoIoy. April 22 

Pillsburgh 4. New joney 1. Pillsburgh lead. 
serle, :Hl 

Washington II NY Islanders. 7:30 p.m. 
Buff.1o 4. Bollon 3. OT. Buffalo 1.lds series 

3-0 
Montreal 2. Quebec 1. Quebec leads series 

2·1 
friday. AprIIl1 

Detroll at Toronto. 7:30 p.m. 
Chlcago.ISI. louiS. 8:30 p.m. 
Vancouver II. Winnipeg. 9:30 p.m. 
Calgary ., Los Ang.les. 10:30 p.m. 

Saluftlay. April 14 
WuhlnB'on al NY Islanders. 7:30 p.m. 
Boslon 01 Buffalo. 7:30 p.m. 
Quebec at Mont",al •• p.m. 

Sundoy, April :zs 
Pillsburgh al New jeney, 1 p.m. 
Chicago at SI. Louis. 1 p.m. 
Calgary al los Angeles. J p.m. 
Detroll It Toronlo. 7 p.m. 
V.ncouver ., Winnipeg. 9 f .m. 

MondaY. Apr! U 
New j.rsey at Plllsburgh. 7:30 p.m .• If nece .. 

sary 
NY Isllnders II Washington. 1:30 p.m. 
Buffalo .t Boslon. 7:30 p.m .• If necessary 
Monl,eal al Quebec. 7:30 p .m. 

Tundoy. April 17 
Toronlo al Delroil. 7:30 pm •• If necessary 
51. Louis at ChlcUo. 8:30 p.m.. If. neeesSll'f 
Los Angeles al Calglry. 9:30 p.m 
Winnipeg at Vlncouver. 10:30 p.m •• If neces

sary 
WfClnetday. April 21 

Pittsbu'llh .1 New jersey, 7:30 p.m .• If neces
sary 

Washington .t NY Islanders, 7:30 p.m .• If 
necenilry 

Boslon alBuffalo. 7:30 p.m •• If neee...,., 
Q""bec II Monl19l. 7:30 p.m .• If necessary 

ThoncIoy, April 29 
DetroIIII Toronlo. 7:30 p.m .• If necHsary 
Chicago al SI . louis. 8:30 p.m .• If nocessary 
V.ncouver at Winnipeg. 9:30 p.m .• If nec .... 

sary 
Calgary at los Angeles. 10:30 p.m •• If nee ... 

SII'f 
fridoy. April JO 

New Jeney at Pillsburgh. 7:30 p.m .• If neces
sary 

NY Island.rs at Washington •• p.m .• if nece .. 
sary 

Buffalo at Boston. 7:30 p.m .• If necessary 
Monlr •• 1 II Quebec. 7: 30 p m .• If nKessaty 

Salunlly. ","y 1 
ToroniD al Delroil. 7:30 p.m .• If necessary 
Winnlpq at Vancouver. 8 p.m .• If neeessary 
los An""", at Calgary. 8 p.m .• If neceuary 
St. loul. al Chicago. 8:30 p.m •• If neee...,., 

NHL Playoff Sums 
,.trid DIvIsion 

At bot lutherford. N.j. 
I'Ittsburah 1 0 3-4 
New~ 1 1 l-J 

Flnl P.rIod-l . New lersey. Cu.rln 1.1 :03. 1. 
PI!\sburgh. McEachern 3 (Strakl). 9:36. 

Second P.rIod-3. New jersey. HolIk 1 (S,st .. 
vens).16:32. 

Thl,d P.rl0d-4. PinsbulJl'. ML.mleu. 4 
(Murphy. R.m l.r), 1 :07. 5. Plllsburgh. 
Tagilinetli 1 (Loney. llppen). 7:05. 6. Pillsburah. 
Murphy 1 (FranciS. Toa:heI). 9:31 (pp). 7. New 
jeney. Stmak 1 (Ze lepukln'. 9'+4. 

Shols on goaI-I'illsburgh 7·16-12-35. New 
j.rsey 16-11-5-32. 

CoaJIes---fi"ibur,h. Barrasso. Now jersey. 
Billington. "--14.974. 

Al~. N.Y. 
W.......,.. I I I 0-3 
N.Y. hIandero I 0 1 1-4 

Flrsl P.rIod-l. New YOlk. Thomas 1.,6:37. 2. 
Washln8lon. Burridge 1 (May. Cavalllni). 18:58 . 

Second Perlocl-3. Washington. Carpenl.r 1 
IRldley Bondr.).6: 18. 
Thl~ P!rl0d-4. Washlnl1on, Elyoulk 1 ICar· 

penle,. R,dIey'. 6:15. 5. N'ew York. Thomas 1 
(Turgeon. king). 11 :11. 6. New YOrk. Turaeon 3 
(Thomas. H"IIue). 19: 17. 

the team in receiving IIlnce Marv 
Cook, who haa made two Pro Bowl. 
aB aNew England Patriot. 

With the shortened draft, all the 
players are aware of the advan
tages of free agency. 

"They tell me If you're not drafted 
in the first four rounda you're 

HAWKEYES: New faces to suit up 
Oontinued from Page IB 
spot. 

Right now Paul BunneiJter it still 
edging Matt Eyde for the No. 1 
spot. But Fry said the best battle Is 
between Jefferson Bates and Mike 
Duprey for the third spot. 

Bates, a 6-2, 100-pound junior, 
was out all of Iaat season with a 
bed arm he injured when he rolled 
hit pickup truck driviq home to 
SOuth Carolina. 

. '"l'hia it the finlt time ,Jeft'el'lOn 
has been OK to play f'tom a 
medical standpoint in over I ' )'NJ' 
abel he's doing real well,· Fry aaid. 
W~prey Is ,ettin, better and 
better. If one of the ftnt two 10 
dinm, It will be interesting to 1M 
who movee up. 

"JIoth of them will play quite a bit 
Saturday 10 that we can compare 

and evaluate them.· 
Duprey, a 6-4, 216-pound IOpbo

more, led Narrapnaett Regional, 
Mass., to a ltate championship aa a 
eanior. 

The other big offensive battle il at 
tight end, where juniore Greg Allen 
and Mark RoUl8ell and eophomore 
Scott 8lutziter are fighting it out. 

Slutzlter, according to Fry, has 
been a eurprile. Lut Ml80n he 
played linebacker to help shore up 
an injury-riddled poeltion. 

"We have Rou_lI and Allen lilted 
at Noe. 1 and 2, but baaed on 
'pring perfonnanc:e there'. a good 
chance that BlutHer will be riaht 
in the picture,· Fry aaid. "He'. had 
an outltanding 'prin,. He'. 
quicker, (utar and doea an ellCl8l
lent job or blocking and catchinl 
the ball." 

Another tight end in th.e hunt I. 
junior college tranlfer De'relt Price. 

New facel seeing ligniftcant action 
for the first time Include center 
Caeay Wiegmann, I IOphomore 
ftom Parkereberg, 10.,., and Brian 
McCuUouah, a junior collep tran.
fer from Long Belch, Calif. Freth· 
man Ted Serama II the No. 2 
center behind Wleamanll and 
Ihould lee con.iderabJe playlna 
time . 

McCullouah and defen.iva back 
Juon Henlon Ire the only Junior 
coUege tranafen lilted in the two
deep. Henlon, who came to Iowa 
from Mt. San Antonio (Til,) Junior 
CoD., 11 Hated behind llnior 
Scott Plate at cornerback. 

Other two-deep defene!ve p\ayen 
who may be unfamiliar to aome 
Hawkeye fan. include: tacld .. 

I 

• Costume 
FUNNY Balloon 

FII~~~':,:;-7. New York. rerraro 3 (HoBue. B~S)NESS Delivery 
ShDls on gOII- Wuhlnglon 10·1-6·1-25. 

New Yo'" 1~3O. 62 SOb 
Coalleo-Washlnston. Tlblracel . New Yoflt. • L-~4;..:;.;.:;.u:.;.:uq:.::.::iJ;.:._.-.:.3;:3.:.9..:.8;:2::2:..7_...J 

H.lly. A-14.180. 

AoI-. DIvWooo 
Alliulfalo. N.Y. 

........ "1~J 
llulfllo 3 0 1 1-4 

Flrsl Perlod-l . Buffllo. Mogllny 4 (lafonlllne. 
Hawerchuk,. 1 :33 (pp). 1. IIIIff.,O, IChmy\eli 1 
(Smehllk. H.nnan). 4:42. 3. Boston. Bourque 1 
(Olt". OonIIO'. 17:33 (ppl. 

SKond Perlod--None. 
Third Perl0d-4. Boslon. Smollnl kl 1 (001.'). 

13:28. 5. Buffalo. B.Sweeney 2 (Khmy\ev. Car· 
ney). 14 :56. 6. Bollon. Neely J (Oil". Sh_). 
15:57. 

Overtlme-7, Buffalo. Khmytev 1 (Howerchut • 
LaFOntaln.). 1:05 (Pp) . 

Shot. on goal-lloslon ll-a-l~. Buff.1o 
12·11 -a-3-J4. 

Co.lI.s- Bo,ton. 8lue. Buff.'o . Fuhr. 
"--16.32S. 

AI MonIrNI 
Quebec 1 0 0 ~I 
MoMn.1 • t 0 1- 2 

first Perlod-l. Quebec. Sundin 1 (CUN'ay). 
1:17. 

Second Pertod-2. Monlr •• '. Muller 1 (0Im
phousoe. Bellows). 1:30 (pp'. 

Third Perlod--None. 
Overtlme-.3. Monlr.al. Oamphou .... 1 IBeI

k>wt. De.jardin,J. 10:30 (Pp). 
Shots on goal-Quebec 12-+14-S-.3S. Man

".all1-14-1]-12-5O. 
Coaliu--Quebec. He~tall. Montr •• '. Roy. 

A-17,679. 

World Hockey Glance 
AlTlmft fO' 

F1rot lOOIIId 
C""'" II 

W l '''''' GI CA 
.-CaNlda ........................ 1 0 0 6 17 1 
.·Ru .. I. .......................... 2 0 1 5 12 4 
Sweden .......................... 2 1 0 4 8 6 
llaly ............................... 1 1 1 ] 5 • 
Austria ........... ................ 0 3 0 0 1 16 
Swltz.rland .. ........... ........ 0 3 0 0 0 9 

c..,..' 
W l '''''' GI CA 

.·Caech Republic ............. 2 0 1 5 • 1 

.·fln .. nd ........................ 2 0 1 5 5 1 
Germany ........................ 1 1 0 4 11 • 
UnlledS .. I .. .................. 1 0 1 4 8 J 
France............................ 0 3 0 0 4 1) 
Norway ....... ................... 0 3 0 0 a 10 

•• advance. 10 =~~ 
RUJsll 6. Swll2eriand 0 
Un/ted Slot .. 6. france 1 
Canada 11. Au tril 0 
Finland 2. NoIWI)'O 

friday'l c-.s 
Switzerland VI. Au lria. 2 p.m. 
eerrn.oy VI. Finland. 2 p.m. 

SItur4IIy'. C
Rus la VI. Sweden. 9:30 a.m. 
Czech Republ c VI France. 9:30 I m 
Canada ... lIaly. 2 p.m 
Un/led 510"" VI. Norway. 2 P m. 

SuoIcIay'. c..a 
Sweden ... . SwItz rland. ':30 •. m. 
Flnl.nd VI Czech Republ • ' :30 a m. 
Russll .... CaNIda. 2 p.m. 
Gemwty VI. United Slates. 1 p.m 
NOTE: Croup A pmes at M"nkh. Croup 8 II 

Dortmund. 

Quiz Answer 
~e erant: 'I'n mill filM U.,,"be., I,k. 
someone would ml ._: 

Transactions 
IA5EJAU 

NatIoooiIlaIoot 
CINCINNATI IED~ed Rob Olbbl •• 

pilcher. on the ls-ct.y dlwbled I I. Can.d up 
Molton HIli. pttcller. frot!! I~ of the 
"'""lean Asoocialion 

flORIDA MAItLIN5--VeoIJIIIIed Xo!I ...... 
outfielder. fo, aulJ""-1 ""rchMed '" contrad 
of M.n Turner. ~. from Ed/noII on 01 .... 
Paollc eoul lellu.. lecaJl-.I lob Natal. 
ClIche,. from Edmon1<,.,. 

SAN flVlNCISCO CIANTS- IlIIed Ken 
SchMider director of direct ~-. and t -' 
Itrvlcel • 

~ Araadodooo 
SYIlACUSE CHIEFS-SI,"td Walt T.1f II. 

plkher. 

IA5ICIT1f\U ........, ..... ~ 
HOUSTON WQ((T~ V_ "'""" 

"". JU¥d. on the injurwd ~ t Slf'W" Teny 
T ...... td. 

U .... sc- ........ ~ 
DAYTONA IIEAOi HOO1l~ IerlT 

/Iisbano .... 1onaI d,rector 04 SCllUt' .... 
WESTctlESnl STAlllO... Slln'" l.rry 

S_rt and jacob Tailey ..... rds. and ~ 
Threals. fOlWltd 

FOOTIAU. 
NlIIIoNoI r .... LNpo 

MIAMI DOlPHINS- ,ntd HIltY RIdwdtoII. 
dri ntMI HId; Chud< Bullou h. H..-:bt; 
Dale Hllcher. punl~; .nd Owl WIll .... 
HId 

MINNESOT" VI He 
comerb.dt. 

NEW YORl( CIANT~ Vic\or Iones. 
Nnnin, bKlt 

~Hodory'-
NHl-lromoted _lor '" fred I. 

to vice pmidenl. IICt"., ... ; 1_ Flalawlo ..... 
ptesidtnl. lpomorship; .net W,Jt., lully to 
pttsldenl . finance. 

COlJ.IQ 
ROWAN-Named K.c. ~ fUOlboll co.dI 
SOUTH CAAOll~ [rib Iw Ion and 

Michelle Schmitt auI 10,,1 opOt1I IllforrMtion 
dlrKlOII. 

better of being a free a,ent," 
Devlin aaid. "That .,ay you un 
pick and chooee." 

Whichever "ay it bappeu, ev ty 
player wanta the ume thiq. 

"Either "lY 111 be happy,' aald 
Crou. • All [ "ant it to pt I Ihot.· 

BIJOU 

The 
Rest 

Jamar Jonee, a junIor, and 0.0 .... 
Bennett, a IOpbomorej and tome ... 
backa Brian Quinlan, a eophomore, ~~~~~~~~!-~~~~~~~=~~~~~.,l 
and DUly Coatt, a f'rethnwl . ~~~~~~~~~-I-~~~~:!a.~~.:..rJ PJayen who deftnitely WOII't be 
pllyln. Ire qUil1erback R,in 
DriacoU (.houlder), def81llive nd 
Eric ffilaenbe.., (kn ) and 6& 
.i\'(! lineman Jerwmy Tnl. (knee), 
III of whom h. Ith.r had ='1 or wilJ haft It within a 

Quettlonable ia def1 nal.,. end But 
Ennla·ln,., a ( .. eahlllan who 
'praineci a 1m . "He IhouId be 
OK, • F't'f .. id. 

Everyone elte wtll cleftnlt.el, 
action Sat\lJ'day. 

WI ~ a conun.i&ment wt ~ all nI1 
coacbeI ·tlult e,,1'Jbod1 who Nita 
up will pt In IJ\e b.D ........ frt 
aaid. 

WIDESPREAD 
PANIC 

~~-

• 

I()II \ IN \( 1\ 

, 
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Sports 

'loon's lerry Fither bniddlt) iUId Baylor Goode 
1rWtt) will be In Del McMnes today with the rest of 

DMny frulerfThe Daily Iowan 
the Hawkeye IMn and women's track squads for the 
84th annual Drake Relays. 

Hawkeyes off to Drake , 

Storm ellar 
Band! 

, 

fndlY 
Apnl 2l 

pill 

Amy MeRell will run the 
800-m te... and Tina Stec will 
compete in the l,500-metera. Both 
of them will share duty in the 
Iprint medley relay along with 
Floyd, Robbe and Poole. 

Even with all of the injuries his 
team hal incured over the COU1'8e of 
th n, Huaard is Btill antici
patinBasooc!meet. 

"We .till have a strong tist of 
nbi , he said. "We are diaap

poinLed that we're lacking in a 
couple of areas, but our relays are 
haplng up and we should be able 

to do well.· 
"The fact that we're still able to 

~Id • mong team 18 a tribute to 
OUT athletes to pursue excellence," 

.dded. 
On th men'l lide, Rlijeev Balk· 

riahnan will run Cor Iowa in the 
1 to-meter high hurdlea. He won 

event lut weekend at the 
L'l'IIlI21IIeyer Open in 14.79. 

"We're excited 
because it's one of the 
great meets in the 
nation, but because it is 
in Des Moines, we feel 
a lot of pressure to 
perform.'~ 

Ted Wheeler Men's 
track coach 

Other Hawkeyes competing 
include Anthuan Maybank in the 
tOO-meter dllJlh, long jump and the 
400-meters-special invitational; 
Darren Smith (long jump); Jaaon 
Joens (discus); Kevin Herd 
(5K-special invitational); Matt Ger
ard (steeplechase) and Scott Hudak 
in the high jump. 

Iowa will also enter two relays: the 
4 x 100 will consist of Baylor 
Goode, Jerry Fisher, Balkrishan 
and Maybank, while the 4 x 400 
will feature Goode, Fisher, Balk
rishnan and Smith. 

Overall, Wheeler is optimistic 
about Iowa's chances for a good 
finiBh in Des Moines. 

"We are exciLed about hitting the 
Bticks in the 4]1 100 relay, ~ he 
said. "And or course, Maybank 
should do well in the 400.~ 

"Kevin Herd is also starting to 
come on and we think he has a 
chance for a good race as well," he 
added. 

FREE DELIVERY 
10:30am~2:00am 

351-4556 
1- - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - --
.LARGE FOR MEDIUM 
• a.c • '-'Ot pizza for the prict of a medium. 

• ,... ..................... UIIt_plUapll .!MAt'. L ..................... e.ne.»1L "'-dI"idI."-

f --$7 :g~,jRipLE PLAY; --
I 1 r thin pin. wllh lilY 31opp1ngs 

I ,... ................... UMI_ ... ,. '-!-a-A· iii!. L ...... NII ............... ~.as.. ....,-~.,,-. 

r- ---------------
I $5.89 SNACK ATTACK 
I Gel four order, of Breadtticka 

wlh NUCe, and two 32 oz. Cok.... Ita 
I,... ............... LMII_'*Japll .liC llII" 
L ..... NII .............. ~.as.. IIIIJ' 

-----------------: $9.99 MEAL DEAL 
I IncIudeI • medium one topping 

pIua. brtadllicka .nd CoQ-. ., 
I ,... ..................... UIIt-Ib,. .IM 'S 
~ .. -..................... ,----L ________________ _ 

$6.79 Study Snack I 
I 
I 1ncIud .. 2 ragullr Ibt, 2 ~ 

of brNld.tk*I and two CokeI . .. 

' I "":...-:=-"'::=~-=,. .!illJlill~.' ••• 
,-----------------~ 

Ff1,days 
Dinner For Two 

Any two •• ndwlch •• 
or burg.,. with. 1/2 
c.r.f. of m ..... rlt •• 

$1~ 
~(§)o 
~ Food & prink ~ 

118 E. Washington • 33~3 

CWB 

$225 
BURGER 
BASKETS 

11:30·8:00 PM 

,s:zso 
PITCHERS 

til 8:00 PM 
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Show. Night" 
• a.autlul 5'10' Blond wlBluel Ey. 
·38-24-36 

CHARACTER SHOWS 
• little Mermaid • GenII 
• Alice In Wonderland 
• Jessica Rabbit • Barbie 
• Space • Frankenstein 
• Misa Nude Kan ... & Entertainer 
of the Year 1992 

• Over $35,000 in Costumes and 
Prope 

• Fealured on Clubhoull Diamond 
Trading Card, 

• Shower Stage 

RIVERFEST '93 
"ELIOT ON. TOUR!" 

. BATTLE 0" THE BANDS! 
ewot since Andre the Giant fought Hulk Hogan has there been a battle this big." 

-some dude 
"'A battle of -some literary dude 

BANDS: Sponsored by: 

TMISLED . 
T HIGH AND LONESOME 
..,ON 

T NOISE ORDINANCE 
T DOVE TAIL JOINT 
~rUNKrARM 

Ie. Guitar 
Foundation and 

KFMH 

Y CLOCKWERK ORANGE 

APRIL 24, 1 :00 P.M. • 1 :30 A.M. 
(doors open at noon) 
!1!!~2~ 121 E. College St 

Admission $3 preliminary rounds, $4 finals 

M7:f11J;I:1S 
SAT. .".MAr 

1:311.4.1111 

THE ADVENTURES Of 

HU~K FINN 
(ffiI /' 

THIS 
BOY'S LIFE 

"A NOllO-BE MISSED lREASURE 
. ..Ioaded with talent and memorable characters." 

" 'ow,", 

EIIE 
7:15 
I:!IIJ 

RI\ IO"IIU S\\()[o!." HIH () \\IURE . 
H C;. \()S ·\HI BOR' \ \() DR. \\IS fO\1I TK\[. 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER/ 

i ~%RE UNFQ~GJVEN II 
DIRECTOR' ~:~~ ,EASTWOOD IJ 

~t!' IATilAf!"!' 

/lOW AT CllRAL 4/ 

Groundhog ' 
Day f;\ 

M'~l 
1'If. 1:16.r 

•a •• IAT. .... 
~!!!~" M;-= 

/lOW AT CtIRAI. 4/ 

~ ...... ..... 
~4~ = 
TH~CRYING 

GAME 

play. a lII'/QX 

~ .. 
~'fi 
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Sports 

Montana wastes 
no time in tossing 
passes for Chiefs 
Offensive coordinator 
Paul Hackett likes what 
he sees in Montana's 
first workout since the 
trade. 
Dous Tucker 
Associated Press 

KANSAS CITY, ,Mo. - Joe Mon
tana drew back his right arm and 
tbrew his first pa88 as a Kansas 
Qity Chief - to an ex-4ger. 

Terence Flagler, a fonner San 
Francisco running back signed as a 
flee agent, turned out to be Monta
na's first receiver as a Chief. 

MI had no idea who I threw to. Did 
DDt know: Montana said with a 
I.ugh. "Getting used to a different 
map count, a different play calling, 
_ah, it felt different.· 

After 14 years and four Super 
Bowl victories with San Francisco 
~d two weeks of hardball negotia
tions between the Chiefs and 
~rs, Montana finally took the 
Qeld Thursday. 

"It really sank in: he said after 
his workout at Arrowhead Sta
dium. MJt's final.· 

The biggest smile on the field 
~longed to Paul Hackett, the 
Ohiefs' offensive coordinator and 
Montana's close friend as well as 
fonner quarterback coach with the 
4gers. 

Hackett's main job this spring is 
installing the split-back offense 
tltat fonner 4gers coach Bill Walsh 
designed for Montana. 

Hackett didn't notice who Monta
na's first receiver was, but he 
carefully picked out the first route. 

"By my calculations, Joe has run 
that route 726 times,· Hackett 
said. -. figured that would be a 

very safe p88B to call at this time.· 
Hackett was the Chiefs' ace in the 

hole throughout their dealing with 
the 4gers, who made a last-ditch 
attempt to keep the future Hall of 
Famer by designating him, not 
Steve Young, as their starting 
quarterback. 

"Pm looking forward to being a 
part of another great organization 
and continuing the success this 
organization has had in the past." 
Montana said. ~y buddy Paw 
Hackett cornered me as soon as I 
got to the stadium today." 

Hackett will ahadow Montana 
throughout next week's minicamp. 

"What went through my mind 
when I finally 'saw him in our 
huddle is that it's a great new 
beginning for him personally,· 
Hackett said. "This has been a 
very difficult separation because of 
the 14 years." 

Hackett and Montana both will be 
teaching Chiefs coaches and play
ers the 4geri offense, which fea
tures new blocking schemes and 
pass routes. 

"Joe's being here accelerates what 
we began two months ago," Hack
ett said. "Having him here to be 
part of that development ... will 
put everyone in position to learn 
faster and more efficiently. It's one 
thing when you hear it from a 
coach. It's entirely different when 
you hear it from a player." 

A5Iocbted """' 
Joe Monuna autographs a fan's Kansas City Chiefs helmet upon his 
arrival at Arrowhud Stadium on Thursday. 

By using Montana as a teacher, 
the Chiefs will be taking one more 
lesson from Bill Walsh .. 

"It's one of the great teaching tools 
Bill Walsh always used; Hackett 
said. "He gave tremendous cre
dence to players talking to players, 
players learning from players. 
That's something J believe in. 

"Joe will really speed that process 
up because he's been in this system 
so long." 

Hackett admitted Montana's arri
val had created "a little bit of a 
circus atmosphere.-

"But that's just for one day," h 
said. "Everybody has a bU%z about 
them, an excitement about them. 
This is a real happening. It is. But 
there's a lot of work w do. We've 
still got some question • ." 

One of the concerns is an otTentive 
line which last year yielded 48 
sacks. 

"We've got an offensive line aitua
tion that we've got to reaolve," 
Hackett aaid. -Football is not a 
one-man game, no matter how iood 
you are." 

KARAOKE 
Raising intensity level Hawks' goal · TONIGHT 9 P.M. 

China Garden 
A pair of wins will 
improve Iowa's seeding 
forthe Big Tens. 

Karen L. Karaidos 
The Daily Iowan 

since rain is expected. However, 
the Hawkeyes are hoping to get in 
a day of practice on the road. 

"We got some good practice in over 
the weekend and we were making 
some good headway, and then 
(Finkbine) was closed Monday and 
Tuesday because of all the 

The Iowa men's golf team plans on weather," Iowa Coach Lynn Ble
increasing ita intensity level when viDB said. "We were a little rusty 
the Hawkeye. challenge the on Wednesday, getting back in the 
~team field at the Kepler Inter- groove, so hopefully we'll catch 
collegiate at Columbus, Ohio, some good weather on Friday and 
Saturday and Sunday. have all day to practice at Colum-

Nine Big Ten teams will be repre- bis and be ready to go." 
!'ented, including Illinois, Indiana, The Hawkeyes haven't seen tour
l.lichigan State, Penn State and nament action since the Indiana 
~ue. The golfers will play 36 Invitation April 10-11, where they 
~oles on Saturday and 18 on fUliahed second out of 18 teams. 
Sunday at the par-72 Scarlet Golf According to Blevins, the time off 
lCourse. has helped the Hawkeyes get ready 
. According to Ohio State'. sports . for the rest of the spring season. 
information department, the "I think it gave the guys a chance 
weather may not be the but this to catch their breath and now 
:weekend for a golf tournament, they're kind of re-charged and 

AWARD 
WINNING 
BBQ 

Any Sandwich, Fries 
and a Soft Drink 

'EXCLUDING SMALL FRIES.' 
NOT VALID WITH OTHER OFFERS. 

COUPON EXPIRES 8·16·93. 

I 
OR 

I 

DELIVERY 
AVAILABLE 

·'-354-4348 
5 South Dubuque Street 

$2.00 Off 
Arr( BBQ Dinner 
and a 50ft Drink 

ready to go for four atraight 
weeks," Blevins said. 

Iowa will compete in three more 
tournaments before they attempt 
to defend their title at the Big Ten 
Championships May 14-16 at 
Indiana. The Big Ten Champion
ships, and claiming a spot at the 
NCAA Regional tournament, are 
already on the minds of the Iowa 
golfers. 

"We're starting to focus toward the 
Big Ten Championship and we 
know that we're going to have to 
play good every week for NCAA 
Regional selection, 80 really, we're 
trying to raise the intensity level a 
little bit,· Blevins said. 

Sophomore David Sharp realizes 
what needs to happen for the team 
to advance to the regional tourna
ment. 

"As a team, we really need to 
better our rankings to get to the 
regional tournament this spring." 

Hwy6 & 1st Ave., Cor8tv1l~ 

/---- FRIDAY ---I 
Def AmIrlcIn Rem. AIfI* 

THE JAYHAWKS 
with 

TINY LIGHTS 
-~ 

1--- SATURDAY 

SUN DOGS REGGAE 
SUNDAY 

FIVE EIGHT 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ALL NIGHT LONG 

$2.75 PITCHERS 
$1.50 BOTTLES 

Amstel LIght and Helneken 
All Ni ht 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

¢ 
DRAWS 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

$ 50 Bottles 
. Busch Light 

12 oz. $5 Bottles 
Busch Light 

OPEN RIVERFEST 
AT BATTLEOF 

NOON THE BANDS 
GIN BLOSSOMS TICKETS STILL ON SALE 

AMPLES WI· FREDDY JONES BAND TICKETS AVAILABLE NOW 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

Pizza • Pasta • Steak 
A Full Menu of Fine Food, at R a onabl Prj • Since 1962 

FRIDAY& ~ 

~~ rrr'/fl/< 

9 p.m. No Cover. 

• 
Mechanical/ Safety 

Inspection 

MITSUBISH 
GENUI E PAR S 

FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

!hI 

ltnt 
tautrn 8c lattry 

Corner of 
Pr.ntl ,. Gilbert 

c 

1\ 0\11 \ " (,011 

'HawkeYE 
.tune up 
: Bi§ITens 



11 
rant 

-Salada 
1\ 0\/1 \ " ('011 

: Hawkeyes 
tune up for 

IBi~ens 

Sports 

AIIoc~ted PftII 

BOXING BRITONS - British boxen lane Britain's flnt licensed female boxen kicking off the 
Johmon, left, and Sue Atkins will be among some of British Ladies Boxing Association this weekend. 

Season finale for Hawkeyes 
A pair of wins will 
improve Iowa's seeding 
for the Big Tens. 

Joel Donofrio 
The Daily Iowan 

The regular leuon ends on the 
road for Iowa'. women's tennis 
team, wbkh travels to Wiacon&in 
Saturday and Northwestern Sun
ciay to dOle out the dual meet 
leMOn. 

The Hawuyes hope to improve 
their 5-3 conference mark - and 
their aeeding in next weekend's Big 
Ten tournament. 

'"lhere are two things we want to 
a9Oid: playing on the first day, 
"hich. the IIBventh through 11th 
eeeda have to do; and playing a No. 
1 or 2 eeed on Friday," Iowa coach 
Mice Schillig aaid. -Avoiding 
thoee situations would help us a lot 
l the Bil Tens, and a win or two 

W. weekend can help us in that 
~." 

Ttl Hs"keyes' opponents aren't 
about to roU over, though; Wiscon
ein and Northwestern are both 
touch teama. The Badgers stand at 
6-2 in the Big Ten and feature the 

tough No. 1 doubles tandem of 
Amanda Gregory and Marija Neu
bauer. Iowa has only beaten Wis
conson twice in 21 previous meet
ings. 

Things don't get any easier for the 
Hawkeyes on Sunday. Northwest
ern fmished third in last year's 
conferen~ championships and the 
Wildcats are led this year by 1992 
all-Big Ten team member Branaca 
Elsberry. Last season, Iowa tamed 
the 'Cats 5-4 to beat Northwestern 
for only the second time in 17 
encounters. 

"Both teams are very good, and 
they have been second and third in 
the Big Ten for the past several 
years,w Schillig said. -It's going to 
be a tough weekend, especially 
since they're away meets. But this 
year we've played weU on the road, 
so we just have to keep it up.' 

Iowa broke a three-meet losing 
streak by trouncing Purdue 9-0 
last Sunday. Junior Rhonda Fox 
had a strong weekend, defeating 
Boilermaker Dana Degyaneky 6-3, 
6-4 and posting the Hawkeyes' only 
singles win Saturday against Illi
nois - a 6-3, 2-6, 7-5 victory over 
Dlini Camille Baldrich. 

Junior Amy Jahn, who defeated 
Purdue's Jennifer Salisbury 2-6, 

7-6 (7-5), 6-1 last Sunday, hopes 
the victory will give her team 
confidence for this weekend's 
matches. 

1 think today's win is going to be 
really big for this weekend since 
we have two tough matches,~ Jahn 
said Sunday. "I think it will give 
us a lift that hopefully will carry us 
into the Big Tens.» 

Ighting mini, Boilermakers await Iowa 

TONIGHT & 
SATURDAY 
mGH 

d 
LONESOME 

()penins Ad: 
Tripi n r 

( om, IllY Ol U I'IZZ . \ ~ 

Houghton is hoping to have Ville Nygard back 
in vintage form for this weekend's action. The 
freshman from Finland played at No.3 doubles 
lut weekend after missing over a month due 
to a eprained wrist. 

"There's a good chance he will play singles 
and doubles this weekend, he's looked better in 
practice," Houghton said of Nyg8l1l. "I just 
don't want to set him back in his recovery by 
playing him too soon - at this point in the 
lIBuon, we want to make sure he's all right to 
play in the Big Ten Championships." 

Lot weekend the Hawkeyes split their two 
home meets, beating Wisconsin 4-3 before 
falling to second-place Northwestern, 5-2. 

By re-inserting Nygard into the doubles 
lineup, Hougbton changed the doubles teams 
once again, hoping to find a winning combina
tion. While every doubles team has had its 
momenta tN .• year, the Hawkeye. haven't been 
able to pull out a doubles point in Big Ten play 

this season. 
-Against Northwestern, I'm not convinced 

that it was Qur bad play that lost doubles -
they were very good," Houghton said. "(Brian) 
Crowley and (Carl) Mannheim looked really 
impressive, so I'm going with that same lineup 
for at least one more meet.· 

The Iowa coach has been reminding his team 
that these last four meets will loom large when 
the seedings for the Big Ten Championships 
are determined. While Houghton is confident 
his team can compete with any Big Ten team, 
he realizes that avoiding Minnesota and 
Northwestern in the first round would be a big 
plus. 

"We've got four meets left, and we're good 
enough to maybe win all four. If we do that, we 
will definitely avoid playing on the first day,' 
Houghton said. '%gilt now I see us being 
seeded anywhere from third to sixth, in a 
group of evenly-matched teams.W 

RIVERFEST '93 
"ELIOT ON TOUR!" 

You are getting sleep~ very slee" As you sleep, 
you wm tbfnk how much fun a hypnotist show 
would be. When you wake you wUl have the in-
credible urge to go buy tickets for a show ~ 

~ "I'VE BEEN HYPNOTIZED" ~ 
You can now be amazed by the wonders of the human mind, 
as famed hypnotist, Dr. Jim Wand performs his mystical 
show as an extremely special RiverFest event. 

"HYPNOTIST • DR. JIM WAND" . 
7:30 P.M., Sunday, April 25 Ballr~m, IMU 

Tickets: $3.50 at UBO, $4.00 at door 
(seating is first come, first serve) 

F<r lilY further questioos about Jim Waoo (X' River Fest in general call 
the Rivet'Fest Commission office at 335-3273. 
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• Burger Baskets 
• P007 per Hour 
FREE CHIPS 

& SAl SA 

.75¢ DOMESTIC PINTS 
FRIDAY & SATURD.AY 

10 pm to Close 
HAPPY HOUR 2 pm to 6 pm Mon.-Fri. 

$1.00 Domestic pints • 2 for 1 Highballs 
& Salsa 

®TOYOTA 

Includes genuine Toyota Alter, I 
.11'4"",1" plug gasket, washer fluid fill 

• Includes $5.00 mall-ln rebate plus I 
tax & hazardous waste charge. I 

Expires April 30. 1993 -----------SHUTI"LE SERVICE AVAILABLE 
Ext8nded Hrs. 7:30· 6:00 ~ 

TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY 
6 West, Coralville 351-1842 

"llov. wbaI )'011 do for II'N!. • 

TOYOTA 
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Arts & Entertainment 

IBright Lights' author Mclnemey 
to read from new fiction Sunday 
Tad Paulson 
The Daily Iowan 

The 1980e - the age of decadence, 
liquid money, Ronald Reagan and 
Madonna. The age where the cen
ter of commerce, culture and fash
ion was Manhatten, N.Y., with its 
towering buildings, its flashy, 
strobe-lit nightclubs and its end
leBB sea of investment bankef8 and 
fmancial consultants looking to 
make their first million before 
turning 30 ye8f8 old. 
• Few contemporary authof8 have 

put a more precise finger on the 
vein of t.biJ time period than Jay 
McInerney, who will read from his 
fiction on Sunday at 4 p.m. at 
Prairie Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque St. 

Mirlon Ettli .... 

Mclnemey'alateat novel, ~Bright
neBS FalIs,~ was just released in 
paperback this month, but he is 
perhaps beat known for his 1984 
debut novel ~right Lights, Big 
~ity.~ That novel told the tale of a 
joung cop, editor at a large N.Y. 
publishing firm whose failed mar-

[
' to a high-fashion model leads 
'm to a fast and destructive 
estyle of cocaine abuse and bar

opping. 

Jay Mcinerney, (above) author of lhe novels "Brightness Falls" and 
"Brisht Lights, BiS City," will read from his fiction on Sunday at .. p.m. 
at Prairie Lights Boob, 15 S. Dubuque St. 

McInerney later wrote the 
~nplay for the film adaptation 
Qf "Bright Lights, Big City," which 
~ Michael J. Fox as the lead 
aharacter and Kiefer Sutherland as 
lis druggie nightlife pal. 
I McInerney went on to write 1985's 
"Ransom," a less successful novel 
about an American living in Japan, 
and 1988's "Story of My Life," a 
monologue-type portrait about a 
N.Y. party girl. 
~rightness Falls" tells the story 

or Russell and Corrine Calloway, a 
~uple in their early 30s living in 
the midst of the '80s cultural and 
financial surge. Their idyllic mar
riage begins to come apart at the 
seams when ambition leads Russell 

to attempt to take over the pub
lishing firm he works at. 

Like his contemporary Bret Easton 
Ellis, author of "Less Than Zero" 
and "American Psycho," and Tom 
Wolfe, author of "Bonfire of the 
Vanities," McInerney seems to see 
the 'SOs as a symptom rather than 
the cause of his charactef8' prob
lems. A universal, nationwide 
numbing of compassionate emo
tion, a never-ending pursuit of cash 
and success, and a meticulous 
self-destruction of the body and 
soul through drugs and avoidance 
of past troubles eat away his 
charactef8 ruthlessly. 

McInerney's descriptive approach 
to his charactef8 is one of intense 
depth; he explores the thoughts, 

feaf8, and occasional joys they 
experience as if they were ripping 
through him as he put them on 
paper (both "Bright Lights" and 
·Story" were written from the 
vantage point of the main charac
ters). 

"Brightness Falls~ has been 
lauded by critics as a McInerney's 
triumphant return to the literary 
spotlight following several years of 
less notable production (few gave 
much consideration or praise to 
"Ransom" or ·Story of My Life"). 
His vivid storytelling skills should 
come alive during Sunday's read
ing, which will also be broadcast 
live on WSUI as part of the "Live 
from Prairie Lights" series. 

Less-known comedian may replace Letterman 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - You've already 
heard the big names - Dana 
Carvey, Dennis Miller and Garry 
Shandling - bandied about as 
rep,lacements for David Letterman. 

Now get ready for the names Drew 
Carey, Wayne Cotter, Allan Havey, 
Paul Provenza, Rick Reynolds or 

Doonesbury 

Jon Stewart. 
With Letterman leaving for CBS 

at the end of June, NBC isn't 
saying who his replacement might 
be. 

Carvey, Miller and ShandIing nave 
been prominently mentioned by 
various media. Now, the trade 
journals Media Week and The 
Hollywood Reporter say NBC is 
looking for a lesser-known standup 
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comedian. 
Provenza and Havey have had 

their own shows on cable's Comedy 
Central, and Reynolds had a one
man show ofT-Broadway, ·Only the 
Truth Is Funny," 

Cotter is the host of a comed.y 
showcase on television. 

But aU six are relatively unknown 
outside the comedy circuit. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Get .nswlrs to .ny IhrH clues 
by touch·tone phone: 1-100·420· 
5656 (75C lach mlnutl', 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 
15 S. Dubuque st. • 337-2681 

An MFA Dance The.i, Concert 
lor ~~,. 1Iar._. 

"pril :13, H 
8100 PM 

Space/Place The.ter 
North Hall 

T1c~u ... . 00 a. tho Nor 
ror .... IftlotNtlon eaU IIt·U2I 

RIVERFEST 
"ELIOT ON TOUR!" 

REGISTER FOR RIVERRUN NOW! 
YOUR RUNNING OUT OF TIMEI 

GET IT? 
RUNNING OUT OF TIME .. . 
IT'S A RUNNING RACE .. . 
PRETTY FUNNY EM .. "? 

.. Well, anyway applications are still 
available at local area businesses, 
sporting goods stores, and the usa 
until April 24. 

SIG 
RiverRun '93 applications are now avallab e at 
local sporting goods stores, area buslnes!;es 
and University Box Office. • \\ 

For any que tion about RiverRun or RiverFe t in gen raj all J nni~ r Lan in ~ 
RiverFest Commi ion Offi at 335·3273. 

'The Biggest event to hit Iowa City EVER!" 
. guy 

"It's Bigger than all of us put together ... than the UJ'I'Ifrlti 

RIVERFEST MAIN 
Sat. May 1st 11:30-4:30 pm, Hubbard Par~ 10 

OhBy The Way 

rrSFRE ! 

Who~ Playing? 
• The Battle of the Bands WIDDer. Lo'&&&&.IlV K'~ 

• 'lIipMaster Monkey • 
• James Cotton • Qui"'-llroCNaUoU 

Jam. Cotton 
(CIaI«IIo mu. GreGt) 

• I ,n Ttl'! ~nJy 
U~umn 

{ 

ro. -J'! 
( 

Fa D RVI 

For more information on Mainstage or RiverF in ReJ)I!!I'B 

RiVer Fait <>fID at 335-3273 or our mtline at 363-7000, 
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U\\Ih 

P. NatklnlDel Amerlan Records 

Silk's 'Freak Me,' H-Town 
riding top of R & B chart 
Associated Press 

Here are the weekJy charta for 
the nation'. best-selling albums 
a8 they appear in nen week's 
i88ue of Billboard magazine. 
Reprinted with permission. 

(Platinum signifies Dlore than 1 
million copies sold; Gold signifies 
more than 500,000 copiee sold.) 

R&B SINGLES 
Copyright 1993, Billboard Publi· 

cations, Inc. 
1."Freak Me,· Silk (Keia) -

Platinum 
2."KJlockin' Oa Boots,· H·Town 

(Luke) 

3. "I'm So Into You,· SWV (RCA) 
-Gold 

4."Nuthin' but a 'G' Thang,. Dr. 
Ore (Death Row) - Platinum 

5.·1 Have Nothing,· Whltney 
Houston (Arl8ta) 

6."So Alone,· Men At Large 
(Eastwest) 

7. "It Was A Good Day,· Ice Cube 
(Priority) 

S."That's The Way Love Goes,· 
Janet JacUon (Virgin) 

9."Down With the King,. Run· 
O·M.C. (Profile) 

lO."Comforter,· Shai (Gasoline 
AIley) 

ll."Kiae of Life,' Sade (Epic) 

. Classifieds -II] 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 .un dt'.u/line for nt'W .1ds & cc1ncellc1tiolJ.", 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa Cily, Iowa· Friday, April 23, 1993 - 7B. 

HELP WAITED 

IIINTAL NULTH TKllIIICIAN 
Unique .nd _rdlng opportunity 
for _Ing In • m.ropeutlc p:::::!.::::.:!:.:::..:::::::. ___ _ 
onvtronrnenl ullng • holistic 
opp_ for _ring .... ntally 
ill Idulta. Wort< • a mem"'r Of • 

p_ loam, IuI~II .... dly II!::~~=~! and _Ing ~ou ... loA dagr .. In I; 

WAITED 

J The ~yha , pictured above, will .,&Iy ~ j.lm-pacbd ail tonisht ~t 
c.be'l with openln, bind Tiny Litlhb before zoomins off to two more 

WORK·mDY 
IHELP WAITED 

human ........ ; BA and 
txpeMnce pm.n.d. Sand lotto. 
and _ .... by May • 1o: 
Director 
214 Church SI. 

I ~tutday in Ames, Indud" ~ spot in F~,", Aid VI . Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Factual ntoonotlon 

• Fast, acclXOte resUts 
• No appointment needed 
• Completely confidential 

".001 hour. ftexlble ochIdule, 
1~:1O hours per -. wor~ study 
pooIllon. Genel'1ll ollie:. dulleo and 
opeclal proJecll. fil. lng "'roe 
IndMd ...... Contact loW. tiotpItaI 
Quality _nl .nd 
Enhl"...".nl lnotllut •• , 33~. 

loW. IA 5a245 

e CoIl 337-21 11 
t¥JW OPEN SATURDAYS 

IU ... " wort< IIUely poolflon 
".IIIbIe. Studenl with ehlml.,"! 
background neldld 10 IIoIst wfth 
HPLC Inalysll. 15 houl'1l per-. 
Coil 353-40178 for detalil. ~;;y:;;~;;~;;;;:--I 

~~II 
here is that the Jayhawka are a 
band beat erperien.ced live. Give 
anyone 200 takes on a guitar 8010 
and the result will be stilted. But 
make 80meone perform under 
bea.m.I of smoke-filled light on a 
cramped Itqe and the brilliance 
becint to flow. 

The Jayhawb are unmatched in 
their element, and their element i, 
a lDIoky little club like Gabe' •. 
Voca1iJt Mark Olson craw nerv· 
0\lI jow, Gary Louris lose8 him· 
eelf in a guitar 8010 and his face in 
his hair, and the rhythm section 
. .. well ... keepe the beat. But 
better. Really. 

To pound the point home with a 
ball·peen hammer, the Jayhawka 
cia,. of playing 8IDoky little c1ub8 
lib Gabe's may be numbered. 
They are big .hote now, needing 
lunnes like a van, a roadie and 
Iota of cub - hence the $12 ticket 
p~. But it beate the last oppor· 
tunity to see them - a $25 shot to 

a 45-minute set befon! the 
Bilek Crowes in Davenport while 
~ smothered by body odor, 
corduroy and pot. Hippie-bashing 
aside, 10 see 'em now or pay later, 
literally. 

And as if the chance to see the 

Emma Goldman Oinic 
227 N. Dubuque Sl. Jowa City, Ia. 522~ 

rIU L I'RLCNANCY TlSTI:'\C 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSEUNO 

Walk in: II.W.f9-1 . 1& TH 2-5 and 7-9. orceJ 
351~ 

Concern for Women 

~.Owfe"'" -.. ........... 
OVII11ATIIII ANOIIYIIOUI 

CAN 1tI1J'. 
MEE'NKI TIMES: 
TUMdayII ThUfldayt 7:30pm 
Glori. OoIlU1l\tran ChurCh 
Sotuldayl 111m 
T"nll'/ Eplacopal ChurCh 
WIdIll8dlys S:3I)pm 
Sundayt4pm 
WtIIay HOu. 
For mote'.lnfc"""'tlon. 

fUUNO emoUonol poIn following 
on ebOr1IOn7 CatII.R.I.S. 338-2625. 

1'TVIf' 
WhoItoIIe _ty 
107 S. OUbuqUi at 

110ft! 

WHAT? PlOWIIII AClAJN11 
BLOW 'EM AWAY 

WITH A BAlLOON BOUQUETI 
Bull .... 

for anxletl". 
phDbIu. problems wllh 
conoonlrotlon .nd memol)'. 
HLP 

BIRJHRlGHI ... 
Free PrIglI8llllY Tilling 
Conlldtn ... CounMIIng 

_Support 
..... Pl ..... -r .... 11-... "'W ___ 

nu.. ...... 
M .... 

c:.w. ... 
1t1a.CImoII ..... 

-;ru~~iOUIl PEOPLE MEETING 

Jayhawta wasn't enough, tonight's I'IIII! BlSLE COFlFlESPONOENCE 
• how wiU be opened by Hoboken'8 COURSE. Send ........ Idd.-: THe aTUOlNT DATlHG SERVICE. 

~~~~IPEOPLE 

ace P.O.tlDx ISSI. loW. CItY. P.O. eo. 3A3II 
Tiny Lichte, a band worth shelling . m44, IoWa City i/o 5a244 
out _.L. fior ,'n I"· own ..:..&..t II ......... ClAT 61111XUAI. For Guys.M Gila. 

. ......., ... • 'IS" . IT"" 6 .ACULTT AIIOCtATION Information one! .ppllcMlon 
Tiny l4hte specializee in atmo- ::'o::;:rm.:;.: $5:::... _____ _ 

.pherie rock with unique flour· IllAN TO !IAN DATING IIJIYlCI 

lahes. Funk, folk·rock jan and ~ eo~ty~ 5a244 

Lh.Ia brilliance is lut year's StoP 
$5. 

·1· '<;"·1·' Now hlril19 lor grwt 
..• • · lumml.1 fill Job; 

., , Child clue center on 
: .. campul need. Fell-

< ;. able, fun people. 
P:.. . Scheduling pref.r. 
.~ .• ', InCI givin 10 urty 

our· IpplICllnts.337.fi80, 
. ' Sharon or Jill. 

SUMMER, 
FALL 

Umpillohrmltico 

Center is 'aJoN Iccepdng 
ipPicaticoJ fer 
InfoanWco specialista. 
Flexible boun, $5.040 to 

stut. Mwt hayt WI2Ir. 
study. Fa: lIMn 

infcrmatioo, call 335-3055 . 

accepting applica· 
for bus drivers. Must 

registered student for 
I semester and available 
begin job May/June . 

semester 12-40 
hrs/Week. fall and spring 
semester 12-20 hrslweek. 
CDL and/or Work Study 
helpful. but not required. 
Applications available al 
Cambus Office, located In 
Kinnick Stadium parking 
lot. Women and minDrities 

HtLLCRIIT .AIIILY IIRYley 
Menl.1 HeoHh rllChnlelon. 
port·Ume _UncI pooilion In 
_ group home for mentllly III 
lduHI. SA In human ",rvIees field 
or expeMnce required. Worlt 45 
hou ..... ty Dlhor _kend; Friday 
mldnlghllo Sunday midnight. 
Send co_ letttr Ind ....... by 
5(7/93 to : 
Program DIrector 
21. Church SI. 
lOW. 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

~ DWuque. RonaIdI, 
Liln, Brown, 
Bella 111118 

, Chun:h, faRhild, 
Gilbert, LMln 

• ChurdI, RonaIdI, 
Brown, GiIlert. 
VanBuren 

• lOCh St - PI. - Ct, 
22ndA ..... 
Coral";" 

Apply: 
THE DAlLY IOWAN 

ClRCULAnON 
Ph. 335-5782 

$U" ••• 
apply .. 

1480 1aUvI., IC 
S. Rivel'lid, Dr., 

Learn while 
you Earn 

'Nt on.r long wt $liort linn 
asslonmentfor5lC1lW1eS willi 
Idva/Qd typlno Sklis. CIII t~ 
day "you CIIl work WItH: 
• Wora Proc»ssorl 
• ~IIYI s.c,,1JIy 
, Swltchbo&rd OptratOl 
• Ita Enlly Optralor 

3l7-30OZ 

KELLY Temporary 
Services 

... ..-_r ... 
_10"11111", Ell ..... 

Vollllll&en _illl 
IIIOdemI.- ...... ... 
1~ ADd ... oocI 
.-..llleallh, -w 
fOf" 18 _ .... MUCh 
IIlIdy iayolyia, 
inv."i,.lio •• 
medicali<a. lUquiIu 
viii.. 10 UJ HoIpiIaIa 
aodam:.. 

For InfonNItIon, phone (311) ue.1I1. 
or t-800-311-1"I, ' 

0.-dJa-.l McodlcI!» AIIooI)' Di ..... 
Plychedelia all pop up in the ~==~~::::=--I 'A F .... Goodlooklng Man ' 

band'. 101.\&'1. A perfect example of ~~~;;~~~~ IlnfOnMtlon .nd IppllcMlon form: 

1M Sun I Want to Go Home LP. ""--' 
Preeeot on lheee grooves are violin, CAlI' COUIllll.Oll : lne 
ceUo, trumpet, clarinet and Ibo- HAVE n£ Sl.UAER qRound 120und 
phone. The mil worlta in 8padel {or '-III_th. E'~~:~~~~ 1U1I1I!R In Chicago. Chlldtll'1l OF YOUR lFE AND ''t:} needed IDr '---'-
""_ t:,",- I. dr .nd IIghl hoUllkleplng for GET PAIl FOR ITI Looking for Cooks full .,.,--
1 my ....... te. ..,bYlban Chlcogo I.mlll ... Coli Tap ,....,., arpaizoIiaa lib. Gerwllilb duIIeI 

'I'M band Ia eet to go into the I~~~~~~~~ aWl', _.r • .0' .. Dine:.. .:...'.:.::7()8.::..50::.:..:,·5354=.~____ ill Iha""'- clNA PI\. and part-time for both Include:..,.. , 
.tudio to record a follow·up for Dr. I ~ 1Wlm. tennla, w.lklng. I_I .nd NHD CASH? . Our 62ad,.... &,.-.... day and night. Hours aoIutIon PI.,Iion. 

romance. Write: Tllt OIIIY low.n M.kt money IIlIlng your clo"*. II1d org.nlc I¥fIIhNIL 
Dream Recorda, and may weU try tID. m Rm 1/1 CC loW. City IA TIll aeCONDACT IllIAL! SHOP ..... _ ... 1IDd are flexlble.Startl"" 15-20 hourt ....... 
out lOme new tunea tonight. But ;::5a2.:,:4:;.2. ______ off.,. lop doll.,. for your ...... WSIo/UJt 0u0IIIa, ...,.,. Sc:iInDI 

n If old tunee are all they ph. y, WIN \II TO tUG/ IIONTH IP~ ~ .:'o~~lf\'r,.~ · --. oIimIJin& 1ft .ad Wig. Up to $6 pit bII:ItQrcuId. "...111 
Lbe retu1t will.till be a treat. Over DOnato pIIamI. Jult two lDOnlON 2203 F SlrMI - hOur. Apply in person -a.bIe lot 1ImIIIr. 

the 1lOW'M of four LPs for four o...:~ ~IIO oouple _ to odopt (ICIOII fr~ -.. 1~:'::;=. between 2 and 4 pm =~.::: 
different label., Tiny Light. has a a.r.TIO Blologlcafl whltt.-born. We hi .. endiell $HI- uoo WIIKLT. JanlW\tIIWII, PI. 18041 S. Riverside (MId ~ c..r 
...... ... - ... - 361-4701 hoInt. lAt·, I\tIp .ach other. No ooIling. You',. poId dll8cl. Fully --'th of ...... at 10..... to chooae 223 E.WMhlnglon St.. IC 1.,..1nd Iqhllr In our nurturing Auornbl. product •• 1 homo. Eaoyl ~~~~~~~~~b=======!l:~~ , 
From. ~;;;;;;;:~~;;-;;::=:- .:.:'~:::::::.::7":::..:.::'508=-. _-:-___ 1 gUlret»eId. f11l1lnformatton 2.4 

Guit.ritt John Hamilton has laid • ADOI'T • hour ho~ln • . 801-37H800. 
tha hU th 't1 I.~~~~~~~~ A young. Chl_ couplt wi",," CopyrIghl IA022850. ill the paat t w . e e t.i el 10 adopl you. MWbOrn Inlo our UOO WIIKLY. NNf I!AIYI 

IIIJfbt match thOl8 on the record, I CI ....... m Sliellt AuctfoIV SIIe. Io¥tng homo. wm cIItrIlh. 10... SwY homo. Iny hoU,.. 
.L. '""'nON won" be note-for.note 1ItII.-,. AprIl 24. 7:3(). 12:00. one! fulfill III your !>tbY'. d........ Euy _mbIy 521.000 
UIC _..... 2007 Btncrott. AutOgriphld WelJ..duCIIId. "nonc~1Y IIC\j re. Euy MWlng S31.1OO 
",produc:t.iona. ptctu .... DIIIt. NoIM AnI'.-d. happily married tor 10 y..... Euy __ b4y _.7l5I5 

ole. Conftclonllal • ..,...,.. pekt E A_ 171'~ "Playinf Jive hu 10 much to do =-------- Atlocltlon ~ needed . ....... till uy cr.,w .-

with audience reaction,· Hamilton UI COIlecl Inytlmo. ~~ =Z.~8=200 • Oevtn •• nd Kavfn • -, 
NicL "In the INdio it is more a • 1-401 .845-~m . ~"::I~= 
craft. type of thiDa, like we all erUoY ADOI'T1011 TV rlllnt Agent $40.800 

littinc then building up texture. :=::::::.----;:::.;..~ =~~..:.:::.~:=:o ~~ ==_. flll!1 
of eoundt. Recordlnc is fun, but it wlrm. hippy, Ind tiring ho .... 10 2. hour hotllnt. 

hal IlOthl.nc to do with playing ::: ~lelJo":'n ':'wJ"r.'ullel 

11ft.' I !~~~;;~~ __ I'NTlRIlATlOIIAI. EMPLOYMENT. 

'n.. JayltiwJlu wUl ",r(orm toni61at 
at Gobe'l, 830 E. WatAi/IfIM St. 
Tiny tWit" will optn 1M .how. 
OIwr iI '12 and doon optn at 9 
p./Il. 

M." monay teaChing bnIc 
~~~ ______ I __ Ional Engliall obrold. 

- po .... to of Japan .nd r.lwan. M .... 
old now deall'1I S2OCIO-$oIOOO plu. per mon"'. Many 

or lIattt 10 repoat PrD¥1dt room one! b .. ,ud pIUa othor 
wonOtrful .. perlence. loylng. _1111 No pravfoul lroInlnO Ot 

hoppUy .... rnod. stay horne Mom. It.chlng ctl1lflCllt '-!ulrld. FOt 
"'Y InyolYid Old. Willing to Ih... International Employmont 

-------- muCh __ Inlarmollon. o".n 10 proQrlln , till tho inltrno_ 
AlDi ~ T10II and meeting you Ind •• Chlngo of Employment Gfoup: 
~. Ht\I ontlbody 1etIt1ng phDloo and tetItro. Medloel, legal (2OI)e32·114& .1I.JY41. 

lat J kson' h sband I · ...... : Ind oounoeIlng • ..,....- pold. W. I oy S U C alms F"EEItlEDlCAlCUNIC ... Maylolllkwlth. "'-.... UIIN 11100 WEEKLY mailing our I 
120 III DuDUqUt Streat Diane .nd Chlllty cotlecl. c:lfCUI."I .. &.gIn HOWL FREE 

ttack was self-defense ~~~. a;:;704o151~~~-j;;'':~;':+;;==::':7::;'''STU--D-Y-- =:;=:~. 
130.0001 ywr 1_ potontIaI. 

Ii Mic:hetl Jaebon, w .. treated at ~~=~=-==--; HELP WAITED ~~~~ 
a hoIpital (or a cut lip and bruitel HOIII- PC UIOtl neIdId. 

'-- d L. .. L WOIIII.nuoT 10U=Uld. • ' .. -.~, on her "'''' UIIII an .,..,A. pooltlons at Old Co tal M_. ~.ooo pollnl .... 0011110. c.n 
MAP through III , 20-40 IIIIQ8.M2-8000 EXT a.tel2. 

AIIiIta.ot OiItrid Attorney Eli· hoUrtI"". " .881 hour. MOtl IlANOICAmD ItIIIMnt neid. 

ubetb Loewy quoted Gordon as _-!!!~~!!!!!!~~_....... Public ~ tll'1I ._1 for 
---'--: "Tb. 001" reuon I hit her ..... - good eummtr -.Ion. Th ... IeIIIIIM 
~u. ~ lkliio. one! in.... Ihllla .......... : Mondey • 

.. ... "" • came at me with a 1!~~~~~~Cot:I~ -....., ' :""1 I :*,"; L._....... Tuaoday. Thursoay 
IUIIIW '!~:3Oam; Friday and 

- _end houri .re lI .. d"le. " 
TIlt pro.eeutor u.lcI that Jacbon I ~~~~!!]!~!!!:.._ _ ... -._. -- fill. Inlen.ttd pie-. oont.at 8rIIn II 

... rwluctant to pre. ~. I: I~.=it.==.::::;:;.::=:.. __ 363-1379 and ... "*""p: 

$7:J3/hour 
for'Parl timers 

Frustrated 

\ 
with trying 

to get 

through school 

on minimum wage? 

Y 011 eaD tarIl $7.33 (SS.33 base pay + $2.00 boous) 
when you perform at minimum 1bIldards. 

... 

We II'C hiring for Part time: 5-9:30 
ourBOUND CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Call or apply in perIOD 
1915 Boyrum Street 

319-338-9700 
or 1-800-728-9597 (CR) 
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HELP WAITED 

I'IIDOI' ClPlllAlOII 
Part·1Imo pooltlon ........ Ia In ou, 

---------1---------MISC. FOR SALE pm 

I~~~;;,- BOOKS -------

COMPUTER 

M40 . nd PO UP9'adoe 
170MB HO 1280 
10MB HOSZ10 

C.II tor pricing an 0_ I.."... 

""-"':::r""'" 

STEREO 

I RESUME 
I 
, COIIPLlTlIlUUMI 8tfVtoo by 
prol_on.1 _me ",til,. 
lII.bllo/Ied 18" . FIeMOnobli 
prlcet. Flit turno,ound CtJI 
Mtllnd., 35 1~. 

WORD 
PROCESSINa 

QUALITY 
IIOIID I'IIDCIIliNG 

~E, Court 

Moclntoth , .... ' Prinllng 

'FAX 

Coralville oHioo. - be _II I;~=~~=r.:~~ orIonIocl, Ibtt III __ doodll_, 
ond .... 1IbIoo III "OrII 2:ao.t:3Opm, I Ed~l~tlC,". 

HAUNTIO IOOKIHOP 
Wa buy, ... 1 .nd _rch, 

30.000 Iitio. 

·F,.. PlrIIlng 
1 ______ -- ....... Day SeMce 

awraglng 11-20 houra/ - . )iliIII'iIIjI~~~IiJi!'R.5!c::1 Strong ClndIdft ... 11 hoW 1o.kay I 

520 E. Wllhlnglon SI, IONY 02020 , . ..... , Dolby (n, I I New PI ,.~) "'.,.Loglc 1~ p,ogramlMble 
x 0 331.:' --~ _to, It raducecl. :151 .0140. 

lind balancing "dH • . Apply In 
peraon at Hilla Bank and Truat 
Compony, '" MaIn St .. HHIa, IA. 
EOE. 

The Daily Iowan 
I()n '( 111'.\ ,\lOU,\I ,",( J I'\L\\,~/'\I'(U 

Mon-S.I 11 .7pm ; Sun noon-llpm IIINWOOO mid-aiM HlFI ayI\*n 

COUPON - - - -, Remolt, co, lune" c.-lta· S4IO, 
364-1eet. 

FRIENDS OF THE IOWA CITY 1 ;.1IAIIANTZ;.....;.;;.:.:.:...-I11140-~--, 8II- ' -rp 

PUBLIC LmRARY .u_ lopo deck. pol,ot 

BOOK SALE ~~"o1t..-....t270. CalI 
Hardcovers $1,00 • Paperbacks 50¢ (') MINDIIODY 

'A!>pllcalional Porma 
'APAI L.goI/ Mtdlcal 

OFFICE HOURS: ....... "..., IH 
PHONE HOUAS' Anyllma 

'.4 ·7 , ., 
EXCELLENCE ClUAAANTEEO 

COLOIItAL I'AIIK 
IUIiNlII 1III¥lCU 

1101 IIROAOWAY 

DOMESTIC 

FORElal 

Complete 
EUI'OpeUud 
JapalM:le Auto 
Rep. Service 

The Daily Iowan is seeking 

~ . Pendant containing Lily Tomlin hair (on bid) 0 
a. ·New collection of drama & theater arts books !ii 
is WHEN: April 24. 10am·4pm 0 
() WHERE: Library Garage. 123 S, Linn Z 

Word prooeaalng III klnda, 
lranaertptl.",., ...... ry, cop"', FAX, ______ ---:::--1 p/IOM .n.-lng. 33HIOO 

E~ar~~I~ ~CH C~"~~ I~;;~~~~~~- I!~~~~~~ ____ ;;~;;~~~~ __ 
begInning now. Call Barbora "0 HtY"'OOd DrIYe 

· a Classified Paste-up Artist. PREVIEW: 9 a,m.·10 a.m. for $2.00 
Wolch liNdo" PI1 .0. 1I&H7I4, Word P'-'ng 8tfVtoo 

or FREE for FRIENDS 
TAl CHI CH'UAN (Vlng .tyIt, 11.20 Pt' 4OUbIHpaood ~ 
ahor1 lorm): ..... beginning ct... .,.00 I>ft' 4OUbiHPlOtO PlOt II 

· Part-time appproximately 
11:30 am - 3 pm. 

Bring this coupon top FREE BOOK. 1 now _"II'. Tuooday Ind the proJ-ot Ia mora Ilion 1~ 
Thuraday 4:30pm 0' 5:30pm, Houri: 0 »10 00prn, 

lone coupon to a customer 
_____ COUPON -----1 Saturday Dam 0' 101m. For mono Open W_ III • . 00prn1 

Inlormolion call 331-1.20. Emervonc'" w.tcome 

Murphy-
GARAGE SALE. Brookfield 

THERAPEunC 
MASSAGE 

~Prtnllng 

Mony othe, ........... 11IbIoo 

WonIConI ---310 E. Burtlngton. Bul. 1. 
Apply in Room 111 of the 

Communications Center to 
Cris Perry 

Classified Manager 
Books WlLUll!II MdlAQi • ....,_001 

CHURCH RUMMAGE BALE Raduoo '''-, rat .. doopIy, • ReaumW p--, Tl\NM 
Frldoy, ..... 1 23,8-5prn SCHOl.ARLY USED '-' good. Down'own. Sliding • ' 1.10 pet ,... 

","' BOOKS IN THE IlOIlo. ~ PI •• E .. ra, CMT. • LEOAlJAPAlMLA 
~~~~!4ct.~~ HUMANlnES ~1t32/~. l.allrpnnttno 
2701 RochooN,AYOnuo Irl-~==:-"-'-'=""'=-::-111 1--------· YIMI.....eo ... 

~~~~~~~======~I-~Ba~k~od~Good=. !::lor~S.::Ia-1 11.ellonday-8ltturdly WHO DOES In .... OPtItlOllALIlUULTI 
I" C Z11.,RTH 8UERT Pepora. "- EPSOH-WP 

NA'S HOUSEHOLD IIIIWf1n ""*'1" B/l»mtJ _w _w.__ Exporianoedi=ly, acourlto. 
JoiDoarllllmol'CNA·.wbo ........... _-

... _ ...... _.L. --'_ ITEMS Attorney at Lft .......... _,_rew..... PraC1lclng ",Im.nly In 
01' auiu& f.- Ibe eldedy. ImmIg,atlon • eua-
1iuIl.- pul-lime poIi1iont SO.IIIc..w,ol.... (515,244-4300 
.. 1iIabIc. Weolfera~ -, fiIr. cleaa, ...... , CHI,,",,'I T."o, Shop, men'. 
lib aIInaIpbae, friendly _i : ....... CInI and _ 'I I/ttril iona. 
eo-WIlIkIn.llllltbefolJow- 1211 112 Eul Withington 81_. 
IDa beDcfiIt: IJIIIIa dill .... far DIal 351 ·1221. 

1. SipHIII boau ~ YOII_1lelp1 

LOST I FOUID 

2,l'-oIlive WIllet WcIIk far~,._ 
3. ihii.'OOrereoliai heIiM ilL Pull........ 1 ________ 1 twO 

4. PftIe UIIifonIw poIiIicaI. NUD I aummer nonny? FIYe YM" !::tIO;:,;.' _;;;';';;;;';;;;'';;';'';;;';;;;''' II _ __ ':~=-__ ... I 

CHILD CARE 

• 1 ..... '1b 1_- I"'" ".YOOI tIPtrtonOO, • .<tenotw.- -
~. -- ... urIIICII ............ ------- ~Wry oducotlOll moJor, TRAVEl & 
6. Holiday IUd Ac:k pay SUMMEI JOI NOWI RECORDS 00....."" gr1lduo • . A_btt_ 

WClllide 10ClliGI GI Paid IniIiac. '-fill, I =;;;....;.;.=~.;;.;.;..---I ________ - ~~" 0' port-d_. ........ ADVEITURE 
huH~-A It ad¥. I~ UIIO.acuum c_ra, 

G reooonobIy p,k:ed. CAllI PAlO 10' quality uood ...c'. CHILD CARE REFERRAL u_o.;;;wiROi;;;;;;;---I:~~~~:!!.---F.i~~;;;;;o;a.;;;:y;;-i ret anor, CALL JeAN NOW IllANDY"1 VACUUM. oompacl~, _<lI . nd AND INFORMATlOH seRVICES HI 
605 Gneawood Dr., 35

A 
011C: 361·1463. .--. RECORD COLLECTOR, DIy cara -. oonto.... :::~ ______ _ 

~:;;;:J;OWI=;C;' ;.;EOE.;;;:;!..!!:===...-o==V==~II---Tll-IAlU"';';"-II"';! -'-CH-ur---14 112 South Unn. 331-5028. p-"OOlllallntll. occatlonoI"tton, 

The Early Bird 
-Gets The Worm! 

Conalgnmenl Shop CAL aiel< child COlt proWlo, 
HoulOhotd nemt, coHecllblea, MUSI unl"" Way ~ 
uMd furniture. Open Mryday. M-f. 331-1884. 

IliiOo;c;8OIi1i5~~~S~L~~"M;lIe;;-_I IISTRUMEIT 

If you act now, you can 
'get the shifts that fit 
your schedule, earn 
great money, ~5 

NEW and UIID I'IAIIOI IISTRUCnOI 
J. HAI.l. KEYBOAAOS 

1851 Lower _t ... Rd. ICUIM -.e. E-'....,.... 
MOIl'S IN CORAlVILLe 33a.-4SOO otterod Eq"'-I -. aeM<>e. 
Tho - thIng to, lea • DIIAND plono. Kawal Os.60 "'" Irlpe. PADt _ .atar corIltlClllon 

I!.D.A. - 1II"""", $11.eoo. 336-181O, In ,..,.,_ ...... 1188-21441 or 
IboIIlnd Chin. Garden ~-•• In Coratvtl', 35+(Je04. ;,;:' -;;;;::.-;;;;.. _____ _ 

331-o55e ClUlTAII 8ItOW AND I WAP!IIIT roTORING hour plus ,n"'c"nt"111TI>C: FVTOII" IN CORALViLLe Sundoy AptII 25, 1I~, 
1 ... 11 g .... "O\llho boll dfaI on • Sheraton HOI". 1-310 and I - --,.---:--:-:-- .:.:~;;;;;;;;;~iiiii;;-il :~~ ::=~ and gain valuable , .. k " ,., ... w.t. c.dI, 1IIpIdI. IA. ,- J 
lulon h,do-.bod. Como In, chec S3 admlaton 311-382.2528, NUD A" IlIHlUfNC!D 
out, II~ tor Ed. . !lATH TUlOII? work experience! H _ """"-'-"': E.OA Futon GUlTAII CLINIC WarI< _ 10 the _uel 

(bohlnd China Gardenl "11h Chrta Proctor. 354-031' 
o 

Call Matt to schedule an interview. 
331-o55e. 1882 FlngerplctrJng ChompIon. 

~T~~4 MOVING 
Colt 361-0832 for _tIono. 

I Will. IIIOV! VOU COWANT 
Monday through Friday IonHIpnI 

f!83.2103 (~~~CCON'" ANO PAWN ,~ " 230 E.BENTON towl City EASTIlIN towl" LargeoI 
U (come, of GMber! .nd Ban'onl SaIoc1lon Of NEW AND UseD QNf-LOAD MOft 

COR P 0 RA T I O N Sun-Sot '~r8r11day 1o.7 :::O:';'IC ":..::::::' s::!'f.:' 
11---................. ..---1 121251h St, CoralVUIe 351:2030 

209 E. Wa.sh1D.gton Ste. 303 Bettor qu.11ty ond you don'l hoW 1 ;.3/i;;.;,1.~2000.=-______ I' , I TIWIWOIITATION 

(Abov8 GocIfatber',> EO! 339-9900 }o"::'~ r":'I:-:;:', aftTDIII. No toecI toO_. 
'-!~~~~~~~ij.========ISlngla 1136, full $155, LlCENSEO, LEGAl. AND tNSOIIED 
. r Frao dollwry In tho I ::;:===-=.=..:.=~":' FIeMOnabtt - 82H1t3. Iowa Cityl Cor.IvlIIe a... DlI-T ayn_ ... tIl EI ...... ::::;;.:;IOpm;:;;;;. _____ _ 

n. Coralville CClJn~ 
Kli:Ia1ls Icdlng to hi 181 

· IIIw good peqlI8. We en 
. DI8S.nIY hiring kli:Ia1 

help and fOod SIIMrS lor all 
~flls. h'dv In jl8ISOII at 
!KXll si A .... , Coralville. 

SCHOOL 
BUS 

DRIVERS 
,Now inlervicwm, 
for ~ iDItIesred 
in suppIemeoting 
1beir reeu iDcornc 
appoximarcIy $450 
10 $550 Cl' mere per 
IIIOIIIb fCl'drivina 2-
3 houri daily. S days 
aMlCk. 

APPLY NOW: 
IOWACITY 
COACH CO. 
m5 Willow en. Dr. _.H..,.IW_ 

THINGS & THINGS' THINGS oland, - STORAGE 130 S.CllnIOll 
331-9&41 

__ .,T .... TO BUY 

lUliNG uMd boo"', coma, 
lontoay 0-, any 0&0, _ 
collocllblaa. 

THEBOOKERY 
523 Iowa A ... 

IUYlNG ct ... '1"01 and 01h4r gold 
lind . 11Wr. 1TIJIIf. ITA ..... 

101 S. 

USED FURNITURE 
MOVING BALE 

So ....... , -. bego, tall dorm 
trldgt, _ . 33&-5528. 

1 _________ I SlCTIOlIAl. couch. Seven rnonIho 

old. Ug/II boIg4. 15501 080. 
33t-131 .. 

I-------- II'OIIIALI: """" aiM "..,Ift)od. 

Midwest 
Antique 
Show 

Ntoa. ,,00/ 080. 854-M2. 

The Marketfor Ffne AmerICana 
Featuring 65 QualUy Dealers 

1IIIdI,. AprIl 28. JIIIIS ~ ...... Ion 
MIIn Wttbltloll building. Hawkeye Downs FaIrgrounds 

Just 0/1' 1·380 ExIt 17 
8LIIl,·4 .... 

AdmlNIon: $3,eo 
Next Show October 91 , 1993 

,'" • •• v 

~'" .;J(' .. I.. .," • 

~~ 
FREE 

PRESENfATION! 
Sat., U-4:30 April 24 
·MEBTCJI ..... '. iwNDe-.. 

·SIlII ............. ........ 
• SIlIIl ol50 MartiI D4SS 
...... ,Iiuod til $97601 

" SIll! MIl pIIJ lite Li!Iil!t 
IldiIioD ou. 0(" Noaa 

• BXTlA..,ua pridIa. 
all MInia .. Sipa piIIII 

.FRBI! .... I 

l,tJeil mu •• c 

Ull Stk sa., Cor.Mlt 

351-2000 
$$WANTEDSS 

OLD 
INSTRUMENTS! ........... ,. .. 
-..-.. WESTIrIJIIC" 
'IloIIIdI7 - ...... ApI ~34. 
.a. __ ~ .... ... ·44-..... •· .. ....,.. .... l1li ... ,.1 
..ws_e. 25 ........ .., ............... 

J'REITUII 
C£LBBIfATB B.U'l7l 

DArt 
WestM .. Ic~1 

1212' .. !k.. 
(319) 351-2IQI -

HIlta lID . ..... ITOMOI 
Good"""'ty and::t...,-' ,,,_to ""_ 

5.10 through 10.27 
~ 

"Nt-I'IIlC! 
MINt- STORAGE 

StarII at " 5 sa. up to 10lc20 alaO ...--
3314155, 331-6544 

ITOIIACII.-TOIIAQI 
Mln""'_ unltt kom 5'.10' , 
\JoSlol9-AH DlaI337-35Q1. 

TYPING 
WOIIO fIIIOCIIIIlICI, brocIIur-. 

menuacrl!*. ~ t.tt. ... c:omputtr -. _ ...... 

~7r165 

I'Im. .. TYPING 
20 r:,ro' ... Ptrtenoo. 

IBM ,ractlng StIacIrtc 
TypeIrtrltef. 33HIIJI. 

WOIIDCAIII 

HAS IIDVIIICI LII'1' YOU WITH 
MAllY THIIIQI AND NOT 

lNOUIM "'foCI?,",' I&L.lM 
IC*I 01' YOUII UllNllDID 
~ III". DAILY IOWAN. 
CAll. OUI 0I'I'ICI1'ODA Y "'" 
DlTAlLI AT......,......,. 

QUAI.ITY 
WOIID 1'IIOC ••• n •• 

IRI E. Court 

'-pert __ prlfllfflion 

.". 

Ceftltled~ -.....w ..... 
IIII'Y' 1M! --. 

illltouM, 

c 
~~~~~------I . 

c 
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'"I DAILY IOWAN CLAUIPIID 
AD OffICI II LOCATID IN 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIl 
FOR REIT 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIl 
FOR REIT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RElIT 

1--------------- 1I00III111. COIIMUNICAllONl I'\IIINI_ atflcllnClH. Six. nine. 
CINTlII. (ACIIOM "'"* TMI ntIIb bedroom ~ ~~':""" _____ . I MAIN UNlVllltin 01' IOWA and - monlh - UlliHIea AD II. CotaMlletwo bedroom al .. YAM IUIIIJI. TWo or "',.. 0lIlIlIIII00II_ to .... 1 "'-___ • 

:;.;;.~ __ ----__ - . IlAY 1. own room. NC. po""ng. UUAIIY). Included. Call tor Inlormatlon. 1Ipa,,",",,"'. NC. DIW. PWl<Ing. bedroom. cioae 10 campu.. hoapItaIa. fI/W peId. $3oW month. 8. _ . 1 112 -.~. 
::.:.:. ~~.'~~~ or ;::::::::========;-I:~~::;"~':"-_----_- bUlline. sunwner and Iailleuing. ::1C::.,P.: ........... =:!:!::::l;.:33H4:::::::::::::IO::.. ___ IA:;;A.=oI __ =.:.::m=Id-Io\ey"::::l:.. ~364-2134;..;..;;;:;;.;;.,-- :.. ~~~. No 

,::::::.::.:~:=..!=...=.:...::::.::.... ~~~=;;;;;i:;;;;:::-.I ;;:: .... :..;..;;72:.;40.:.:. ____________ ~ QUIET ooo·.moklog IUIILIAIIIOwn room In _ IoI-F 8:oG-S:OO. 361-2178. ..I I . oIOIINIOIII. :z.3 bedroomo, TWO badraom ..,.ronont on 
II IDol... a •• ponllbl. bedroom apartment. H/W pakl. AD U . larv-~ III... __ . go_ ......... lanent Dllbuqutl. Free 011_ pertdng. AD " . CoraIvI ... two bed.-n 

~!.~ "f';!"_-' grad. Owo rOOID 10 ClaM to .......... 01111.... badroom apartment _king payt atec:tric only. heal! _ . \/lew 0I~. by ~~~.:. 0rW1 ~ ... _~_ .- .•. _._.... I" ' parillng. A ... _ May with May ..... __ lake. NC. DIW. 1112 ~ICP~ IMoo~ ... !!!!!!'-~l~33H4!!:!!:IO~. __ I--IIop. A ........... May. ...----- . ~. --. 
:::::7':'~~----. 1 == ;/!. :::::-. 15 boul.. Sbar. batb. and Augull _I _ . Call bIIIoa. declo. polio. Walldng Fai4 option. CIII S- ., NIei< 36.=1._21_78. ___ ----------
DIll LAIIII bedroom In two ...- ..... to hoepltalll.... Idlcbeo. CION. Petl w.l. 337-3387. dletaliOOlo UIIooepItII. IIummaf I. DMCIIUT. T.-o bedroom. 1~364.;.;..:-«I.:..1:.:;4.'-------- ONI UDIIDOII ~ 

_ ,...::;:",;;:;;,;. ________ 1='::.. ~':,'~ A.III_ Augul1 I. a25C1_. COlli •• 1200 all ulllltl.. TWO bedroom CorllVille ~~ =\1i.,....".,.,. Friday 1C~~Moo!~!! ... ~HIea.!!!I .. !:I~I. ~33H4~~:IO~. __ ITWO bedroom II/IIIIII-- ~"'~70 -1 _ ~ _ 
;.. .;..atec:i=rtcrtc:7:'lI~ay~I:.:;:_;:,· .::; ..... :.;..::""-=:,. ___ :::o=:..:.:.;. ___________ ~ paid. AIC. wId. parking. apar\"*'t. On bull'"". p."'Ing. :- now. $4251 montI1 plu. _rio. -"..... . - ....... _.-.• - N I _rollaundry. _r paid. No AD I. Effic ..... 1ea and room. one - ....,,,YITTI, TlorM bedroom. Bull ..... pa""ng. 33&-7183. I;JIe_· _______ _ 

I(1fIAJ"~ ""'I negotI_ 0 • a I •• poll. $3tO-t410. ,3111·2415. 10 th_ blocl<o lrom Pen........ two _. IIiafiY anoenIIIea. 
~;;::' __________ 11oIay 1_ ael·~. CobIoI ... ~ 3roollllcrraIlGbI,InJtme. I~=:::":;';';';;;.o;;:.;..;:..-,---- Falliluing. M-F. ' ;()0.6:OO T_ pay_ only. IUCIoIAWIl Aparln*llLOne DUPLEX 

I... .. I ItGbI fa"~ TWO bedroom Coralville 361·2178. ICP Monagamonl. 33H42O. bedroom au_. July only. Rent 
• ..0 IU • r ...... ~ apar\"*'t. P'''''ng. on bulllne. -;;~~~~~~~--.I~""!2g~OI~IabIe~~354-5085~~~~ __ _ 

_ .......... Oroo bedroom ==-==..:.;.;=:..-__ -1 a 0 c k • 0 • R 0 I I • oant,.,IaUnd1::oo _r paid. AD .. ~ two bedroom II'ACIOUItwo bedroom. . ' FOR DbPI' =-_____ . II"""xln CotIMIIt. "'""- - 331-3425 aft.r 4 p.1D. NC. No peta. . 361·20115. condo. A"'- July I . M-F 315111 81 .... oft a .Gllbort. One CLIAN lum __ bed_. ~. 
oubIel, IIIloptlOl) 1IuaI ..... Call L::========- "';.;.;;0<>6~;,,,oo;;.. 36;;:..;.' • .:;,2';;.78"'.______ mile 10 ClmpuI. $485 ...... atec:tn.. $QSI mon"ly plU' - . MORIIIOIIAU F'- Y ~ Y 
Dru iIIl-4t14 GoIdIa·. - DNI AND - bedroom Corllvllie I A"',_ now . ...a. ~ JoI\noon St •• one IJ4OCIo buo. - ...-

;;~liiiUi~~~~;-llOP PUIOII, ....... 122SI month. un .... P.riling. pool. CIA. leundry IlAtmfUL aunlll one bedroom 337.7382. AvaI_ Ju ... 1. mld-Augull. Fall l.wV" tIi_ bed_ dupIn. 
Inc_ ut"nlea. __ Ia 10 room _ •• water paid. on opartnoenl In Victorian '-'" 01_ "PIlon. No peta. 361.3738. Cor8M .... "-.-. IomIIy room. ~ 
....... with ..... Oreallooatlonl buoIl .... No peta. 10 _ ..... lable June I . AD .. Two and th ... bed___ I~=':::'=:;;::':"----- NC. DIW. ~ No ...... 

_nmo",'. I_url!y. Av.l_ May 1 or _ TWo bedroom. $425-$45D _ required. 337-707Q ~l C'- to ____ GOIIGIDUI _ bedroom. - --Auguat 10111 i5III. 
wttIo Iail option. Call 361-4247. One bedroo .. $3tO-t410 _ &am and &pm. A ... ___ only. boIoony. 1.5 _.,.-. Five -...774. 

36120115 1:::=;;';;:;;::':"'::':=":=--- Monday- Friday Npm 361.2171. ""1iUIII from UnIoetllly HoapIlaI .u.u. fall opllon. Benton I :::.;~. =----------- Dl'lCIiNCYapartmenl In pr..... "" buo rout.. 0naIta pool. TWO l1OIIOOII dupln, nee ...... 
I ~~=;;;..:~:=..~:=~II =:-'------------1 Manor condo. Own room. buill... DOWNTOWN atudlo. Incl_ H/W. horne. Non1moI1or. tumlohod. AVAIlAa2 May 2. One bedroom Nagot_ $ and ....... IHy. In --.t. TWo _. one _ of • 
" NC. DIW. cheap rent nagoIlabie. _rollauncky room. No peta. utllHlea paid. O...tl pro~ __ I. downlown 1ocIIIIon. 361..... _ . No air. T...,I_ III 

Start IoIay 15. ~787. $401»420. 361·2415. p_. $3701 month. 361-4135. 140&1 montll. H/W paid. Call ;;.:..:...::::!:.---------- udlHIea. No ...... __ 1oor 
337~. FAU eu_ June 1. tIOO. Call 

II'ACIDU'. clo.'n. on bull..... DNI bedroom _Ida. parillng. IIICI, _ bedroom. 702 

=:;:,;;:; ________ 1-.....:.;;;...----------1 lumlahod. utllnlea and cabl. paid. on buliino. No pilla. $360 Inch..... 20th A .... Coralville. A .. IIabIe TWO .IlII00II. 011_ 
... 11abIa mlcl-May. l26O. May renl all ulliKIM. 361·2415. l~now= . ..:338-040~=7:... _________ parillng. waIl.". OIW In building. 

:::;.;-----:-------1 P81c1. 36I-08I' . ,- ... ,_Aug .... I . Tonanlpaytail 1---------------_ OM bedroom! _ bedroomo '- _ bedroom lor lU"""r utllillet. No poll. $400. Cal 
... 11_ Ju .. I and Auguat 1. __ .rId 1111 Option. Ton mlnut.. ~I. 
Quia!, ..... do. buoIl .... lhopping. 10 campu •. H/W paid. 361-4824. -:::"'------------

laurldry. oil ...... parking. No AD 17. Coralvtllt threo bedroom :,!!~~= ~-:.,:;~ M-F 
:a~ pAId. 01Hlt......... ~"*' ... NC. DIW. WIO 8:0<>6;00.361-217&. 

I =c:...:.:;....:~________ · hook-upe. partdng. buill .... F.II 
NIW til ... badroom.two beth. 428 '-Ing. M-F I :~;OO. 361-2178. DNlIIIDIIOOIL Coralville. May 

~~~;;~=;;;:;;;_I t;~;;:;~!t:~ S.~. Summer IUbIM $6551 HOWl F'" I 2 ~ 15. May - . $380. Pool. 337-413141. month pi ... ulll"lea; 1111 option ~~ • _room 
$720 .rId P'MII month ...... llpartmenll. - hOapnaV .... MAY 11 aublet. Cozy - bedroom 

::-::~=====-__ .I udIH". No pilla. 361-3141 . 1ChooI. Oftll"" parillng. H/W at 140 Maggard Sl ~ oft 
______ ~ __ -" _____ paid. 361_«174. 361_. S_ Ave. On buollno. No 

!!!:::::..::...:=::.:..:.------I WXUIIY. Cornpt.tely tumlahod 1=""";;";':':':"";:"::';"':";':":':"--- peta. $420. _ Ren ..... 
_ bedroom. CoIling -. largo IU8LET now - bedroom In old ,:33.:.:7...;.7382~.:.._ ________ _ 

-'-..:-....;..;;......c________ _ larva Irlclgo mlcrow .... DIW - . HI~ nOON lrim. 1-

~~~~~~~~_I :~~:.'! NC 'HlWpald "';"iidry".· • cl_IO_. HlWpaId. RonI AId 7. ~oneand_ 
- pari.!ng. qu"; 10 mlnuto w.lk 10 negoclabla. F." option. ~. bedroom duple ••. Summar and 

lown. flo ... or lour people. 1111 1eaaIng. 1I.f ';O().S:OO. 
337~ 1;36~I~.2~ln~.'-----------

""!:~~~~~-----il :~;;~;;;;;;;;;m;;;;;;;;;;;;- UUIGIlone badroom. Availabil AD .. ~ apaclou. -- I bedroom 8j>8r\maIit. One mile 
mmacIIateIy. H/W pAId. $3HI lrom "-<:reol. ,.... aI"'-d. 
month. 361·_. A._1a Auguat 1. M-F 8:0<>6:00. 
IUIIIIiIIIII 1111 apoclal. Four 361·21n. 
bedroom .. - ....... _Ir.,llr. Available Now .... CAPrTOt.. T.-o bedroom. 
MOOI month piU. ulMnlea. 
IoIay.July.$800plu.'romAugull 1. 2 bedroom toWIIb<mel two bath. ICP IootanIgIment. 
Depaoli. One mile aou_ 01 cliludios IIartina 11 33N42O. 

Pentacreet. tI26-2318. $319 
oIUNl1. LA __ bod.-n.H/W. 
parillng. Ilurldry. NC. quiet. liurryl Enjoy our: 
337_1 . • oI~ Iize.wimmirot 
cozy canoga 10' couple. Unktutl pool 
III ....... , ftoOfpIan. _ claalgn. • .... " yolloybollOOillll 

lU"IIIII"lth I." option In Iarvo ==-~=~ ...... tlOOlli 
~~~ ____ ;;';';;;;;;'_I- bedroom. Con_1ant location. tall opdon. 337~. .laandronuot 

~$~~~E~~:'I;~;~~~E~?~1 H/W pold. 33IHt82. 1--'---"-'---------- • Fnoeboat & w ... ~ bedroom In ....... wtth - bedroom apartmanta. HauoI &eo -""-Av_ AugUI1I . $850 IncIUdao • • ......... , 
tour ..... groduala lIudtnta. 0.0 '"-Woe 
Avall_ lonmadlaltly. $I5()/ HIW. 1I81 Millar A ... 337-7161 . : Call coroaiderod 
month. 361 .. ,25. KIITOM MANOII. t.arve - Call S 
_1lyIo room. !kImmor aublet bedroom. Enorgy afftdon\. Air. or top by 
Iail option. $185 plu. _nc. Near DIW. WIO hook-upo. Parillng. on 337.3103 .... 1 hoepItai. 337-71$4. 1 __ ....;..1 .. ___ . 338-<1""-_"_4_. _____ _ 

NIAll downtown. larv- th_ 2401 Hwy. 6 East 
bedroom. lilW. aI,. DIW. parillng. M-f '.7, Sat It-5, 8.1.5 
338-4"4. 

IllAND .- two bedroom. v""nod 
ceilings. IkytIghl. ceiling I.no. 
Ayall_ ImmedI.teIy. 1.11 opllon. 

~==~ ____________ 1:~~~~~7~18~1.~--------

Nlca two bedrooma. 702 
20th A_uti. CofaMh. next 10 
ahopplng mall. on buoIlne. air. _ . _ . owner managed. 

"--..;...-'-__ '--________ !kIbIetI AprIl 15 and M<ly 1. S4OO. 

Van Buren 
Village 

~ 
Apartments AV1IIl8bIe 

No Deposits 
Bus Service 

Children Welcome 
Qualified U of I 

Students 
Rate· $230. ~ 

ean u on FamDy 
HousIng 335-9199 
For More Information 

i18jQWAAW~ 
Fall Leasing 
2 bedrooms 

$525 plus gas 

~I. 

-EfficlencIM and ..... bedroom'. .. N. LHIIIIT. Sumnw aubIaI. 
~ manth. Iail option. Th_ bedrocInw, ... 

.Two bedroom. &14 a .cllnton tor tour: two _ trom Burge. 

(_'14601 month pIuo 1:3114-;;.;..;.7U4~· __ -----------
.... Irie. _ IlIIII00II111 

.r., bedroom. 507 -, S'IIOI co". of BurflnP>n 91.. and 
month pi .. _ric. MUKa_ A ... II-. CerpofI. 

.r., bedroom. 824 a .cllnton No pilla. $700/ month pi.- utI_ 
Il55Ol month pIuS _rio. Aval_ June I . S»3Ol'I . 

·TII_ bedroom. 812 S.CIInton 
"151 month pl ... _ . 

·TII_ bedroom. 118-, 
f8II1I month pIut utllHIea. 

• TII_ bedroom. & 14 S.Ctlnton 
S872I month pi .. _rio. 

·Tllr. bedroom. 824 S.Ctlnton 
$1401 month plu. _ric. 
.~ bedroom twO bath. 
428 SJohneon (..wi $7201 moo'" pi .. uUII"'" • TIl ... bedroom! _ both 
1011 Prentlal $I7G' month 
Inclucleo ulMItIea. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
~ ..... bedroom aptIt_ 
_ .. In CO""'"o. Two_ 
glrege. July I. ""'~ ., 
lamlly. No -. -..."4. 

_MP 1IIkn. Il550l .... 
mon",. FOU' bed_ 3311-4134. 

~ DIll NDfIOOII MOllIe. 
AvaI_ May I. $380 pi.-

-Four bedroom. two bath. ulllillea. ~. 
428 SJohnaon (..wi, $8tIOI 
nDltIl pi ... utlln.... lilt 1I0OIII houee. _ ....... 

--~ No PIlla. No peta. 361-3141. 361-3736. ---:.::::..:::::::.=.:..:.:.:.:.:.--
NEWU two bedroom .... 1abIe TWO IIIHIODII. _ . _ 
May I and AuguaI I. ClaM to pal only. Bualina. July 1. 33H73I. 
.. mp .... One .rId _ bIIM. • 1 

Appll- InclUded. CIA. I.urldry HOIISlla WAITED' 
_'n. No pilla. 155045701 month. • 
~ _0". 338-4863. , I • 
AD I'. W_ one bed,oom 
apan,,*,t. C'- 10 UI 1ioIpIIaI. 
AvalllI>le Augull I . 
IoIonday. Friday ~5pm. 361·2In. 

AUGUST 1. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 

5005. Unn. 
(behind FItZpatrick's) 

337-6158 

I'IIOPIIaIONAL ooupte _ 

_ hou". Renl ., buy. 
_ cny .... or nortIi. 

(405'7~7. 
I'IMALI, 22. ___ _ 

room _ campu. wttIo _II 
Ioor 111'_. Willing to pay 
July _t MIKed .. x IiouaIng Ok. 
"'- call.- (303It7H5el. 
Dawn. 

PACULTY potIOn corning 10 
campuo WIn" to aublet apa_ 
tor July. ~IO. 

~~~~ COlOOMlllUM 
Iowa-Illinois FOR RENT 

Manor TWO bedroom condO. Benton 
Manor. $47!/ month. 361. :/342. 

1:::;..:.;....:...;.;.;.;..;..:....------- August 1. S420. 361·2230. 

=~=;:;..:.==-==.:..::-I "0011 N!W\,Y remodeled two bedroom 

FAlJ.LWI. 
3 bedrooms $665 

pus electric 
2 bedroom $560 plus 

electric. Sublets 
available now & 

summer. No Pets. 

& electric. 
All remodeled, 
no pets. Sublets 
available now & 

I lI,un 111\'dl"4101l1 
aparlllll' III" . ~ hllld" 
Iroll1 «111\\11141\\1101. 

:;41:; I' . BlIriill!,!tOI), 
~,,,,,,,,,. ,, 1.011 

New oondo. One eummor aublet 
and _ apoiIln one room 10 
ohare .... _ . All coatIlncludod. 
F_ WIO. S2OOI..-1h each. 
361-7060. 

Penlac_ apartment tor I.n. Cell 
353-1182. 

CLot! 10 UIIiC oppoalt. _I. 
CIMnl Quieti Two bedroom. June 
July aublet. F •• opllon. Priv.le 
parillng. Renl negotiable. 
~1928. 

summer. 

'i\.lil.lhl"' ." h"'"rill:':: 
IlIll 1"11\\.1 \ l " . 

IIi,lill",It!i". \ '('. 
II \I I'"iel. 

________________ 1U .... I111,.., option; c:ooI. 351-0322 351-0441 
__ ng tor Iail and au ......... 
E.........., nice ana bed_ two 

:::..::==-:;;;;.;;;;.;,;='--___ bedroom .. and atfl_ Some 
"Ith """""re. ctoaa 10 Morcy 
HoepIIaI. A/C. No paIL 337·541C3. 

Ine.panoIve effldency In _I 
01 North.kho 1I01Jt1a; c .. welCome; 
udlnlea paid; 337-4785. 

II'ACIOUI on. bedroom. on or 
.ner M<ly I. HIW paid. $3651 
month. Cell 331-1083. 

fOUlI bedroom _liable. Summer 
and! or Iall. Five mlnutaa lrom 
CImpUI. 337-6734. 

SCOTS DALE 
210 6th St. 

PARKSIDE MANOR 
61212th Ave. 

PARK PlACE 
15265th St. 

351-1m 338-4951 ~281 
All Three Located In Coralville 

:::.:..=::.------------ ONE bedroom _rtmenl tor reno. --------------------$350 .rId up. 337-14185. uk lor EMERALD COURT WESTGATE VILlA SEVILLE Mr.O,"". 

TWO IIDIIOOII outIIda. Walking 535 Emerald St 600 Westgate St 900 W. Benton ;;.;;=0..;..:;...==';';;;';'::':':"'- d .... ncelocempu • . NC. DfW. 337 .- 351.-1:. .'2~-1175 
off1l .... pa""ng. H/W pokl . ~~ ~~ ~ 

~;~. Kaywtono All Three Located In Iowa City 
AVAILAIII.I NOWn Two bedroom - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --apart,,*,l oIIart wllk 10 UI Rent Ranges: 

COURT H,U 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Luxury 2-Bedroom. with 
garagel . Now lea.ing 
fO( Summer & Fan 
Ooc:uf*ICY. $6 751 monfl. 
Washer & 0Iyer in II8d'I 
unit. fuN microwave. & 
oeingfana. Cal337-71~7 
between H p.m .• Sun.
ThIn .• or'o'isltourjob InIiIar 
at Court & Sooll Blvd. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
In LlNDlIlIIOAD. Ranch with 
lour t>edrooma. th ... _roo .... 
""'. _ tlropt_ akytlghll. 
wI'~o()ul. -. and IC..onod 
par"" _riooklng 0111 aero 
_ IOlll'ACIOUIhoIne with ;,;,;.;,;,;.;..;...;..~~;;...;..;....- ~~'=~~~~;;;:~ 0 .. Bedloom: '345-$405 

~~~~~~~~~;I:~~~~~~~;;-I!~~~~?:::;.::: IIIIIT S400 plUl"" 
and aIactrI .. ND...rs1 .... ,.. Two Bedrooms: S425-SS00 
=.~hlwm::-~e ~ TIwM "dI'ooms: '5554825 

...... oft tho becI<. muo\ tall to OW""',,. 1185.000. , 
361-6/81. daya; 361-1I211_Ings. , 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

. , , =-:"..::i1~. =~. TWenty-Four-ttour-A-Day-Maintenance Service 
~~:::~::I ==..;.:;~=:.;..;;~ tonn ... atc. CalI337-3103. .... for WHERE SERVICE MAKES THE DIFFERENCE 
~ ~~'------------- M~ne~· _______________ II==:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::~ ::;::.::.:.:;.;.:,:.;;..----1 IIVI!lIAlgrut I . 2. 3 bedroom II 1-.,.-ACIOUt----"'-... -bed--room--.-w-IO-.- . 

apa,,",",,11 IIMI_'1ab1e tor oenl ... alr. deck. G .... corIdnlonl • 
IUmmir or aummer wfth f.1I If ¥our Bon AI,... 33M372. "'---''------------- option. Call 364-2787 or l10p by 

.,.ACIOUI. clean one bedroom. 414 E. M<I_ lor I complete 11.1. • QUAUTYI ~ ""-I $ 

I~~~~~~~;;;;-I..,- H/Wpolcl. Ale. ceiling JUNE 1. ona bedroom. On • , /,'6. 'Y" 1~_8.5APR"xod. 
II ::M:::::::'~;wtry buill ... qule\.oIHIte manogar. roomms,e S I.es Ie . _ '113. Ie' wIdt. III ... bed ___ • 

2 - -~ .... - for VIaWIng. 354- 781. 33H7_. . larv- oeIIclIon. F_ doIloery • • 1 

"VAILAIII.II .... IDlATILY. ,·S lieslly cl,·u'e"ent... up.rId Dank ftnanelng. 
ALIO ,AU. LIA__ I I I " Iiorilhalmor Enla<prl_ Inc:. 

_ two _oom. waotaIde. on 1-t00.e32.a185. 

_._,=~=';;'=~;";;:';""" =~~,~~~. Here's the solution - :::=mobIIohoma. 
I ~~~~~~~iLYil-I==. rnIorOWM. DIW. Non-erno~lng. no te'"ao·. Th ... bed.OOfM, -pilla. ~ month plu. ulllHlea. bath • • CIA. _ and tppIl .. ooo. 

,...;..-'-------------- Call 33I-002e or 364-8073. No ro' ommate Oreel'-llon.onIytanmlnutee 
~~;;;;;;::;;;::;I--;~~~=~:;_ HOWl PAW IIDDIIT four bedroom I\0II0I. lrom IOWI City. Call &42-3405. .1 .." ___ com One.rId ___ /1111._. 

I ._ •• _ .•. _ao..m. !IoIte, valutl. 336-7ete. needed 14'_. two bedroom. lIVIng room. 
1::.;;..;..:.;.;.;.;.--------- dining room. Ale. largo e_ 

I~~~~~------- ~I badroom apartrnwot. 361"1,1. 
Core""" •.. _rl tall '-N. ,''' 14'x70' o.IobIooIo _ 

= · ==bodroom. LAKESIDE MANOR APTS. =.::.=:;,:~. 
.... rldry nearIIy. no peta. $415. I lr~~~~~~~i eloo.ln on Rioer St. parIllng. IotocIarn Monor. I21.5OD. 361 .... 

I~==~I 1.;....33/ • ...;.....1813.___ 337.3103 OFFICE SPACE =~==-----'I !!~~~!!!:2!L. ___ II :;;== UUIGII th_ bedooom~" 
I., Auguet 1. C"'-'In. 1880. 

I 

lHEBEST 
LOCATIONS 

==,;0~5. STUDIOS from $319 I'OIIIIIIIT 
Pnma oftIoa __ up to 5 officee; 
waning and _"'_ roomo. 
_reIIry 1taIIona. lie .• with 
periling. Poet oIftc»o oourtl\cMa 
nelghbortloocl. 22 E.Court 81 ..... 

IlIAd A COMNICTIOII 

=:,"INTMIDAIL= Olmple Pool- Volleybsll- Tennis Ph0n0361~. • 

CLIAN, tumllhad. _ bedroom. 
No petal HIW pAId. laullllry. 
_, ... CorOMIIe. Ju ... 1. 
June 15 and Au9U1I 1. 337.f37e. 

- ----- ----- - -- - - - _. 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
FAU. LIAIINQ. ona bedroom WriIt ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 WOlds. 
-'-. o..n_ IoCIttone. 
H/W pokl. Cell 337-41882. 1 2 3 4 __ ...;...... ___ _ 
AD II. III _h hi with r-r 5-------6 7 8 
'- (ImmodIete~. Laroe ________ _ 

III,.. bedroom, CIA. 0iW._ or 9 10 11 12 petIo -'OOI11ng .... _ Lalio. 

w .... ,ng d'-tanoa of UI HoapItaI. ---------------
r.tonday. Friday HprIo. 361-2178. 13 14 15 16 
~:.I:o=ot 17 18 19 20-----'---
............ Fatl ...... .., 
' :()0.6;OO.361·2178. 21 22 23 24 ___ .....0-__ _ 

lID II . w.ataIcIo two bedroom 
~ CIoaa 10 III HoIpiIat. 
,allloMIng • ..., ':OO-e:oo 
.1-2111. • 

Name __ ~~ ____ ~ ____________________ ~ __________ _ 
~re$ __ ~ ________________________________ ~ __ ~. 

~ ________________________________ Zip __________ _ 
~e __________________________________________ __ 

Ad information: , of Days ~ry 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per\W--;a) ----------

1-3d.,. 72t perv.Otd (S7.20mln.) 1'-Ud.,. $1.44 per word ($14.40 min.) 
4-5 ... 80¢ per word ($8.00 min.) 16-20 d.,. $1.86 per word ($IUO min.) 
6-10'" $1.03 per word ($10.30 min.) 30 cIa,- $2.13 per word ($21.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Of Iklp by DUr o/Ib IDc:.IUd Ill: 111 Communl'allonl Center, Iowa cay, 52242. : 

• 

Send ~ lid blink wtth check Of money O/IW, DI8ce lid OIIWthe phone, ~ 

PhDne 335-5714 Dr 335·5785 

,. . 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Dance presents male interaction 
Tasha Robinson 
The Daily Iowan 

There's a short story by Ralph 
Lombreglia called "Men Under 
Water." In the story, two men 
.parated by a long-standing con
~ict enter a pool with a single 
oxygen tank between them. Speech 
iI rendered impo88ible, but the two 
manage to resolve their conflict in 
other ways - through gestures, 
eYe contact and other nonverbal 
~rnmunlcation. 

is distorted, images are distorted, 
it's hard to breathe. And these are 
metaphors for aituatiolUl I've set up 
within the dance, such as men 
using 8POrts to substitute for words 
as a common ground on which they 
meet." 

Marchant says his "Men Under 
Water- ia about male interaction 
and communications, both verbal 
and nonverbal, including how men 
act around each other and how 

him misinterpret what he needs. 
Marchant's l8lt ml\jor work of 

choreography was the stark, stun
ningly executed "Quotidian,' a 
sharp-edged modem dance piece 
which premi~red at November', 
1992 Dance Gala. He aays that 
piece, his first attempt at abstract 
work, helped him develop his skills 
by letting him concentrate entirely 
on "raw movement" rather than on 
characters and atory. 

elting while still dealing with a 
theme.' 

One of the goal, of "Men Under 
Water," he said, was to syntheaiu 
his previous thematic work with 
~hat he learned with "Quotidian,' 
m order to develop dance that'l 
"visually pJeaalng whether or not 
it's psychologically pI aalng." 

, Interaction between men can often 
be like being underwater, acCord
illg to dance graduate student 
~vid Marchant, who drew both 
title and theme for his MFA thesis 
piece from the Lombreglia story. 
The metaphor - the image of 
OQrnmunicating through a barrier 
to sight and sound - is the 
Gonnection that links a series of 
dramatic vignettes in Marchant's 
~en Under Water," a dance 

' ~tudy of modes and forums for 
~e interaction. 

"If you're underwater, sound is distorted, images 
are distorted, it's hard to breathe. And these are 
metaphors for situations I've set up within the 
dance, such as men using sports to substitute for 
words as a common ground on which they meet." 

Marchant says hi, cast con,illtl of 
eight men, with two wom n mak
ing ·cameo appearance • . • He's 
very excited by the range of experi. 
ence among the dancera - some 
are first-year .tudents, while vi.it
ing dance department In.tructor 
Alan Sener il a seasoned dancer 
and 8trong composer in his own 
right, and has worked for Louis 
Falco, a historically notable artist. 

"They all have their unique 
strengths, and they work great 
together," he laid. David Marchant, UI graduate student 

One question Marcllant Uy8 he', 
been repeatedly aaked is whether 
"Men Under Water- il related to 
the men'. movement. While he 
acknowledges that "men'l move
ment,· when related to dancing, 
makes ·a great pun," he uyB it 
W81 not hi. intent to theoriJe about 
male Interaction, and that he pre
fers to leave interpretation up to 
the observer. ~ piece repre
sents, in a good portion, me and my 
experiences and some of the obeer
vatiolUl rve had. And if that quali
fies as men'l· movement iuue 
material, that is up to the audience 

~ere is an adapted version of 
~he Lombreglia story in the 
dance," Marchant explains. "But I 
d,dn't use it as a carrier for my 
1Vork, I just drew a metaphor from 
ii ... The entire work now includes 
_yother images and situations 
~hat have nothing to do with water. 
But the images of water, the 
~etaphor of water, has stuck with 
#e ... IT you're underwater, sound 

they treat each other. ~ia is a 
result of socializations that occur 
at school, at work, at play,» he 
says. ·One scene, the opening 
piece, suggests that we get made 
into who we are in school. Our 
peers, the other students, are just 
as much a part of that socialization 
proce88 as the institutional pres
sure to conform: 

Another dance deals with a man's 
nonverbal communication at his 
workplace, where those around 

UI School of Music 
:1 

$how to laud Dvorak 
, 

1l1e Daily Iowan 
~ A concert of songs and chamber 

Ulusic by Czech composer Antonio 
Dvorak will be presented by stu
&ents in the VI School of Music 
tPnight at 8 in Clapp Recital Hall 
«>P. the VI campus. 
I The program, which is free and 

open to the public, is part of a 
series of VI concerts celebrating 
the 100th anniversary of Dvorak's 
visit to the Iowa town of Spillville 
in the summer of 1893. 

The program comprises part or all 
orfour works by Dvorak: four of 
the "Gypsy SoI1gll,~ op. 55; the 
Sonatina for violin and piano, op. 

The Sonatina was written for 
Dvorak's son and daughter to play. 
It was composed in New York, 
after the composer'a stay In Iowa, 
but one movement was begun In 
the Midwest. Inspired during a 
visit to Minnehaha FallB near St. 
Paul, Minn., Dvorak sketched a 
musical theme on his shirt cuff. 
The theme became the Sonatina's 
slow movement, which was later 
published separately and popular
ized by the violinist Fritz Kreisler 
under the title "Indian Lament." 

• )00; the first and last movements 
: of the Quartet in E-tlat IDJijor for 
: • .piano and strings, op. 87, and the 
• :Quintet In A major for piano and 

, trings, op. 81. 

One of Dvorak's most popular 
chamber music works, the QuIntet 
for Piano and Strings in A m~or 
was written during the summer of 
1887, at the composer's country 
home at Vysoka. Composed during 
a period of prosperity and security, 
the Quintet is one of Dvorak's most 
assured and cheerful works. 

I 
:.:~. The "Gypsy Songs," composed In 
.: -!i880, are settings of verses by 
• ~zech poet Adolf Heyduk. Dvorak 

I ,.; .et a German translation of the 
• !poems, rather than the Czech 

• .;,originals, as a compliment to tenor 
' .... -Gustav Walter, a member of the 
; • .; ienna Court Opera whose artistry 
'~· ~·orakadaUred. 

Dvorak and his family spent the 
summer of 1893 In Spillville, a 
town of Czech irnJnjgrante in the 
rolling hills of northeaatern Iowa. 
The composer, who was on vaca
tion from hie job as director of the 
National Conservatory of MUlic in 
New York, cherished his time In 
Iowa. ~~. ,..,,, 

,.,-
~! ~Pr9blem Child' star sued for extortion 
.-- be 
,." .~ssociated Press r;:~ersal agreed to the Increase 
, : LOS ANGELES - Universal Pic- because shutting down the picture 
,. ~s is suing actor Michael Oliver, would have coet the studio $4 

I' ~aiming the child star extorted an million, KrakoW8ky said. 

~
• ;,Jxtra $420,000 from the studio by Robert DeMarco, a lawyer for the 
• threatening to walk out on a sequel boy's mother, Dianne Ponce, said 
, .(0 the movie "Problem Child." Ponce was following standard Hol-

I Universal attorney Shinaan Kra- lywood practice In renegotiating 
• kowsky said in opening arguments the contract because "Problem 

.t the trial Wednesday that the Child- made $61.7 million. The 
red-haired moppet was supposed to sequel made less than $35 million. 
do "Problem Child 2- for $BO,OOO The movieutarredJohn Ritter 81 

but that his mother demanded a father struggling to raise a 
~OO,OOO days before production disaster-csusing /JOn. 

lhe Unlverslly of IOWlll~lf'O An, Dcf"lnl1~'.t. 
1bc Mric'II-A"""i<lon WorkJ SludIcJ 1'!I'Il_ ,.,...., 

BLACK ACTION THEATRE FESTIVAL 

The Amistad Revolt 
(Amistad Kata-Kata) 
Written and Directed by 

Amadu Pat Maddy 
April 22, 23 & 24 8:00 p.m. 

April25 3:00 p.m. 
Theatre A, Theatre Building 

B.A.T. Festival Tickets On Sale Now- Price $3.00" 
Tickets available at Hancher Box Office 335·1 I 60 

"The deltci price (or this (cslivai production il $3.OO/Ileltell will allO be 
IOId one·hour beforo curtain lime in !he Theau'C Bid,. Lobby. 

He says there's an inherent diffi
culty In trying to tell a story 
through dance, while keeping the 
motion8 aesthetically pleuing. 
"The emph8lis of my work has 
been thematic," he say8. "I've 
wanted to deal with themes, 
ilsues, but 88 a young choreogra· 
pher, I've sometimes found that it 
put my movement in danger of 
becoming gestural, like mime. It's 
been a challenge for me to make 
the movement beautiful and Inter-

to judge for th maelv • . I'm lrym 
to keep it obte"ationaJ rath r 
than judgmental • 

·Mefl Undo WaU," will Iw PT'«
.nUd. toni6hl aM SalurdtJy rUih1 

This Summer] "Get in the Know . 
.t IJDUr CDmmunitlJ Colle e I 

Thousands of Wliversity students will return home this summer 
to take classes at their local community college. 

What do they kno,," that you don't? 

They know the credits they earn at their community 
college easily transfer to the state universities. 

They know summer classes at community colleges 
are a quick and convenient way to get a bead start on 
the fall semester or to pick up a class they missed 
during the past year. 

And they know they will be saving money because 
tuition at the community colleges is less than tuition at 
the state universities. 

Get in the know! Call today about summer elas IS al your communi 

Clinton Community College 
Eastern Iowa Community College District 

toOO Lincoln Boulevard • Clinton, la. 52732 
(319) 242·6841 or 1-800-462-3255 

Ellsworth Community College 
Iowa Valley Community College Di trict 

ItOO College Avenue - Iowa Falls. Ia 50126 
(515) 648-4611 or 1-800-ECC-XCEL 

Hawkeye Community College 
Box 8015 - Waterloo, la. 50704 

(319) 296-2320, Ext 4000 

Iowa Lakes Community College 
300 South 18th Street - Estherville. Ia. 51334 

(712) 362-2604 or 1-8004 521.5054 

Muscatine Community College 
Eastern Iowa Conununjry ColJege District 

152 Colorado StlUt - Muscatine, II. 52761 
(319) 263·8250 - 1-800-462-32S5 

Northwest Iowa Community College 
603 West Park Street - Sheldon, la. 51201 

(712) 324-5061 

'J 

De • OJne 
2006 S. Ankeny Boulevard - Ankeny, 

(51S) 9 1000 

Iowa e tr I 
330 Avenu M - Fort lJUII.n:." 

(515) .576-720l, E t 2402 - l-oUV"'.JU 

923 .W 

Northe t 10 

colt 
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The University of Iowa 

r~ 
ecogrtition Week 

Apri12S-May1, 1993 

Celebration 

Ii,.., "" ,., • 

of Events 

Ou1standing freshman, sophomore and junior award wlMers: Front Row: L. to R. All Husain, 
Wet ltI Lee, ErIC Epping, Brenda Donaghy. Second Row: L. to R. Pamela Frlschmeyer, Carolyn 
~n, Rachel Anderson, John Randell, Heidi DoeJllnger. Back Row: L. to R. Baron Reed, 
HUIary Johnson, Brttt Scharringhausen, Hillary Paul. Missing: Laura La Berge 

Honors Program awards scholarships 
The Unlvenlty 01 Iowa Honors 

Program SchoIanhip' 'n! .Wlrded 
IICh year to .tudents who demon
ItrlIe outstanding lCademk 
IChIev8nent and promise. ThiI 
y r'. winnen have intemta 
including microbiology, •• tronomy, 
£naUah literature, theatre, .pedal-

• childm\, andent Creek and 
iridian philotophy, _Ith~re and 
chemistry. 

John RandeU it the winner of the 
1993 Dewey 8. Stull AWlrd for I 
Fint-Vi r Honon Student Randell 
.. a mIc:rob6oIogy mapr from JoWl 
Oly, low" and piaN 10 punue. 
doctonte In .... "lated ftekl. He hal 
worked a. a reh I istant in 
tilt mk10blal pneda labonloly 
lWf. the direction of Dr. Mlchlel 
FtUI, .nd hal uJtd hi. electrical 
.nd IJahtln8 .kln to ... itt the 
Ri -ilde and Eulen'pieKel 
P\lppet 'J'MahW. Randell i •• VI 
Prilldential Scholar,. National 
Merit Scholar. .nd • State 01 low. 
Scholat 

1M four flN1btt "Iected for the 
o.w.y a Stult AWl", for I Ant
v.r Honort Student ani HiDary 
JohnIOft, Laun t. .... , Brttt 
Schan1npawn, and CaIQIyIl 
no. ...... HIUuy}oluwoft, a 

mktobloJoRy major from 
Ottumw', lOw., intends to work 
towards I joint M.D./Ph.D. degree. 
Johl\JOn is the eecretary for the 
Associated Jowl Honors Students, 
Chair of the Activitiet Committee 
for the Undergraduate Pre-Medical 
Society, a.nd seMI on two UISA 
committee .. Laura LaBerge, • dou
ble mapr in theatre .rb .nd 
phyaics hom Oshkolh, Wisconsin, 
eventuaUy plan. to earn I Ph.D. in 
I.trophy.ics. laBerge ill 
Presidentilt Ind National Merit 
Scholar and participata in the 
SocIety of Ytbmen in Science, the 
Society of Phy.1cs Students, Inc:l 
the Auodation of JoWl Honon 
Studenll. Britt Scharringhauaen II • 
phy.ics .nd Utronomy major hom 
Dubuque, IoWI, whole plal\l 
illclud. earning a doc:tonte in 
I.honorny. SchIrrlnghaUMll hal 
been active in the Unlvenity 01 
Iowa IinvilOrunentil Cc.Ution and . 
the Society of PhyaiCI Students. She 
ila N.tioNI Merit Scholar and a 
State of Iowa 5chol" CaIQIyIl 
Thompeon, .n EnsJJJh major from 
Omaha, Nebn.b, ame to JoWl 
for the opportunltitt at the 
nIftOwned Iowa Writer'. Yabhop 
and would IUrlIO work toward an 

MF.A. in mative writing or an 
M.A.in English Uteratun!. 

The winner of the 1993 Dewey B. 
Stuit Scholarship for an Honors 
Sophomore II Rachel Anderson, a 
double mapr in English Ind histo
ry, 110m Webster City, Iowa. 
Anderson played the flute in the 
University Concert Band during 
her freshman year, hal worked 
with the Welt Side Players .nd No 
Shame Theatre, .nd it the under
graduate representative on the 
Social Sciencet Coordinating 
Committee which n!viewslOdal 
ldence CEI 00\U'IeI. She will 
ltudy It the University of 
Strathclyde in Glasgow, Scotland, 
during the next academic yea!: The 
finaUst for the Dewey 8. Stult 
Scholarship for In Honors 
SophomOn! illast year'. winner of 
the 1992 Dewey 8. Stuit Award for 
• Rnt· Year Honon Student, Heidi 
OoeUlnser. Doellinpr, a peychoJo. 
If mapr from Newton, IoWl, 
plan. to pursue a doctorate in 
developmental ptychology anc:l 
hopa to \1M that ~ eo .... p 
.pedal-needl childM. SlIt .... 
already.hown t.-dIdkIdGft to 

.""""".".,2 
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Achievements in the College of Nursing 
Four students have been eeJect

ed from the UniYenity of Iowa 
College of Nursing .s ColJeKiate 
Scholars. One student, M .. Amy 
Hal~~, ~duated with Honon 
.nd High Distinctioft from the 
Col. in December, 1992. Ms 
Angela Barnes, Nicole Clapp, and 
Sheri Hurd .re scheduled to grad
uate with Honon in May. Ms. 
Halpin oompleted two IeIMIterI of 
honon independent study where 
she developed .n lncreased knowl· 
edge of aitkal care nursing and 

the effects of peiD on .n indivldu· 
.I's ability to perform essential 
daily activities. 

M .. Angela Bema allo partid
peted in an honors independent 
study in aitical care nursin&- MI. 
Barnes hal received the Corrine 
Howe SchoImhip .nd the 19tO 
Scholanhip Fund Awud. 

M .. Nicole 0a5ved the 
low. Methodist Servb 
AdmlniJtntioll Fe P in May 
1991 Ma. Clapp plans to we this 
feUowahlp lor her pcluate ItudIII 

Academic Achievements in Education 
During the 1992-93 aademic 

r-r, sevmlstudents from the 
College 01 Education have received 
distinction. or pned honors sod
eties. PI ~mbd. Theta,. nation.1 
honor .nd professional UIOdation 
for people in the field 01 education 
is • student .nd practitioner srour 
whose members .re oomprised 0 
school educators, .nd undergradu
.te .nd graduate students in IU~ 
jects related to education. The Ioal 

chapter, Theta, initllted four under
pduates this yeat They .rt! Carol 
CIt Matta, Ondy F.irchlkt, klthIeIft 
Lorenzen. and u.. Schaplra. 

The Pi Lambda Theta Senior 
Aw.Jd is pmented .nnuaDy to In 
outstanding IeRior of hi8h scholar
.hip who .6ows promise in the ~ 
leNlonal.reu of rese.rch. teachlnS 
or writing, .nd exhibits ItrIldnS 
pmonal qualities. Th. yw the 
.ward will be pretenlled to Warren 

UIIII._,., 

Phi Beta Kappa Honor Society Selects Eight J 
Every .pring the Alpha of Jow. 

Chapter 01 PhilJeta klppa, the okS
est .nd most presti8iou. honor lOCi
ely in the UnJled States, initiates. 
wry select group of;anion. A 
maxirnmt of ten juniors .re lndud
ed each year and are chosen on the 
bill. of exceptionallCholarty 
.chJevernent. Selec.tlon to Phi Beta 
Kappe ••• ~ior is OM of the hl8h
estdlstincdont .v.ilable 10 u .... 
tp'IIduates. This year Phi BItI 
ICappa seJec.ted eight candidates. 

Amy Conlo"!~cholosY 
major. She is • lIIi ... to 

Carol deVolder,. graduateltUdlnt 
in psychology, workin& Oft a p10jact 
involvinS visual ~ SM •• 
worb ••• I'tIeIrch .... nt to 
Profwor Gerald RoM in the Col" oIBusln , Department 01 
Maugement aDd Orpnludon. IJ 
thll Clpidty, Conlon, II helfMI 
with the mation 01. ~ J'IO' 
gram which wiD IXImInt the 
6ehavlor 01 OIpnizationa II atIII. 

P1mela PrtKhnwyer II. bIoIosY 
major who hu bIIn 1CtI" II • van. 
Ity 0I....-dl JIIOtIcn foa.wins on 
childhood blhavlot 1\11 .... 
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Honors program dedicated to offering o~po 
and enrich outstanding students and the 

Honors Recognition Week 
is emblematic of the p~ 
phy of the Honors Program: 
to involve and n!WIni all 
ltudents at Iowa who place 
academics at the center of 
their mllegiate HIe. This phi
losophy meanl an Honors 
Program rich in opportuni
ties for studentslUch as hon
ors arurses, research pr0-
grams, honors degrees, 
teaching internships, and 
lpedal honors mapn. It is a 
program dedicated to o~ 
tunities for students to be 
challenged by faculty, chal
lenged by other honon stu
dents, and, roost of an, chal
lenged by themselves. 

When the University of 
Iowa established the Liberal 
Arts Honors Program in 1958 
it was one of only a few 
dozen honors programs in 
the United States. Under the 

year directbn of. English 
professor Rhodes Dunlap the 
lionors Program mush
roomed from leu than 100 
students to over 1,(XX). Its 
facilities were transformed 
from a lmaD office in 
Schaeffer Hall to a aubetan
tial houle at 003 N. Capitol 
Street. In 1981 PIOfenor 
Donald Marshall became the 
new c:Uredor of honon and 
the Program moved Into ita 
new headqam. at 219 
North Oinl:Qn Street, better 
known al Shambaugh 
HOUle. In 1986 Irwin Levin, 
PIofeiaor 01 Psychology, took 
over the dinctonhip. 

Nineteen ninety-one 
marked the beginning of the 
university-wide Honors 
Program which includes the 
Colleges of Business, 
Education. Engineering, 
Liberal Arts, Nursing and 
Pharmacy. Over 2,(XX) .tu
dents are members of the 
university-wide program 
which is currently under the 
direction of David lQemm, 
Associate Profeslor in the 
School of Religion, who 
replaced Dr. Levin in 1992. 
Dr. lOemm includes, among 
his goals lor improving the 
already successful Honors 
Program, plans lor the devel
opment of new honon cur
riculum for fint and IeCOnd 
year students. 

All undergraduates with 
at leut a 3.2 cumulative 
grade point average are 
invited 10 pin the Honors 
Program. The Program pr0-
vides daily orientation set
lions for eligible .tudents. 

Shambaugh HOUIf 
In 1901, politicalldence 

professor Ben' • 
Shambaugh ~ mnstruc
lion on a new home at 219 
North Qinton Street. For the 
next (() yean Benjamin and 
his wife, Bertha, would 
entertain guests at 
Shambaugh Houle. Dub 
Alexander of Russia, Amelia 
Earhart, Jane Addams, and 
Thornton Wilder were 
among the thousands who 
en;,yed the hoepltaUty 01 the 

PII' sn. X""". continued from page 2 

t.e.denhip HonorSodety. tant lor PIOfeIeon LIM 
IneI Unke, an art map, 0.., ~ ZimbI, and 

came 10 the United StIlet Crazyna 1Cochan.b. Sbe hal 
from Germany .. a private been involved with Phi Ell 
exchange atudent in 1988. At Sigma National Honor 
a student at the Univmity 01 Society, Psi au National 
Iowa .he haa eu:eUed in Psycho. Honor Sodet); 
COWIeIa. varied .. dance, Order of Omega Creek 
design, genetiCl, SptniIh, Honor Society, and Omiaon 
and caJculut. Lalt year Linb Delta Kappa Nltional 
won, in a national comped- lAIdenIUp Honor SodIty. 
~, the opportunity to tab She allo voIuna.n with the 

an Intemahlp in Scen. Rape Vktbn MYOCIK.Y 
Painting .t the JuUiard PrOgram and at the 
School of Music in New Univentty of Iowa HoIpltllI 
York. and 0inIa. 

Cynthia Mattan,a biology BIron a.t, a phbophy 
mapr,» auremly helplllg 10 ma~ hal UIId hJa 
teIch lab aectionI oIa Undergraduall Scholar 
Parililology COW'It a. pilt 01 Auittantlhlp 10 work with 
the honors tllching ProIwIor OIvid IUmilton in 
pnttk:um. Her prmoua the inKllah Deplrtment. He 
ft!IeIrc:h expenenc. indudt " a atalt member olD! 
work on e)ectron mk:roIcopy Iowa RevIew whlft he haa 
with PIOfeuor George Cain helped otpniZII maltrialilor 
and a aummer inlllmlhip at the unIwrIky library 
~ StIle tJMwaity arc:hlYli. R.-I" abo a 
~gOll caanopphy National M"~"rand a 
~ Mittan hat been IIdpIInt 01 the 0pp0muUty 
accepted for INdy ablOld at at Iowa SchoIarMIp. 
the OniYWl'lity of AbeIdI. The inltladon "'-Wl""'''-y' 
in Scotland during the lei- for both the ~nion and 
demIc JIIr 1993-1994. IIftIon wID be hIkls....." 

OIldilpn Pldavlda, • MIy 1, 1993, at 1:00 p.m In 
JIIYChoIosY ~ hit tM 'nil", WrooInollM 
wartr.d II a ... rc:h..... Iowa M....w UIIIDa. 

ShainbIughJ. Besides the 
famou., the Shamblughi 
always invited faculty and 
ttudents into their home, 
making Shamblugh HOUIt 
the IOda1 and inte1lectua1 
heart 01 the Univm~ 

Today, the Honan 
Program carries 011 the tnclJ.. 
tion 01 the ShambIugN. 
Shambaugh Haute Honors 
Center is the hub of activity; 
teceptions for visiting in 
natioNl undergradua , 
IlemiNrs conducted by 
ing faculty, diJcussionI with 
University of Iowa fao.alty, 
and workshopt COIICmlinS 
acholanhipe and gradua 
progranw are aD apert 01 the 
life of Shambeugh HOUIt. 
The Howe a.1Jo Jer'WlU a 
meeting pIIce for varioul 
ftltional J.onors organiza
tions tuch .. Phi Eta Sigma 
and Phi Beta lCIppa. 
Shambaugh Houae II, matt 
importantly, a place for hon
on ItUdenIi to study,lOda). 
iz.e, and relax. The Houle II 
furnished with alJbnry, IBM 
and Madnlolh coD1pUllln, 
copy machine, Idtchen, cable 
television, VCR. dart baud, 
.nd ping.p0R8 table. 

ShambWgh HOUJI 
Honors Center is open 
Monday tIuoup Thursday 
from 8:00 am 10 11:00 pm, 
Friday through Slturday 
from 8:00 am 10 S:OO pm, and 
Sunday from noon to 11:00 
pm. Shambaush HOUN is 
aa:aaible to phyaicaDy cba). 
lenged Itudeft 

HononCmiNI 

HOfMm Wfrt continued f10Ift 1 

The week wID aalmina tbon .lUde .. 
with the Honan Award 
Ceremony 01 Setwday, 
May 1, 1993, at 1:00 p.m. II 
the Old ClpIIoI5eM 
Cha ..... , foIJowed by a 
reception at Shamblup 
HOUIt Honon Ca. 
Awudl wiD be ".._10 
winners and 11""11 01 tM 
Otwty a StWI Award for. 
lint yw INdent, the 
Dewey a Stull SclMJIanhtp 
lor aaopboaat, .... 1 .... 
D. RobtttlOn SchoIanhip 
for. JwUor in tile IOdIJ ed-
1IlCII, .nd tM UnI ... tty 01 
Iowa Honan PIOpIm 
~lanhlp for a JuNar II 
the Natura) SdnctI or 
MathllNtb, and JvNor III 
the Human ..... nd AM 
Arts. Uniftrllty 01_ 
Foundation SchaIanhJpa 
wW be,......s 10 16 

OurSptci I 
The CoUege of Bu in 
The Connie Belin Centa; 
The eoUese of NaniJls, d 

for "",ma, to ."".., HDIIDN 1UC.r)""ffMl -_. 



This springtime 

tradition winds 

its way 

through 

the 

streets of 

downtown 

City. ehall nglng racers to high 

w'ith harp corners and steep 

hili whll thrilling the cheering 

T Criterium features races 

~ I Ink Id on big wheels and 

. c.F. rae r The start/finish line 

t t comer of Washington 

The sharp decent to 

Washington Street hili 

and tough climb to the top of the 

Jefferson Street hill § --~ 
·c 

are exciting spots to ~ 
u 

watch. Plan on being 

there; It's a great day 

at the races I 
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Over 350 cyclists to 
Jonathan Paterson 
The Daily Iowan 

Organizers expect a record number of 
riders to compete in the 16th Annual 
Old Capitol Criterium bicycle race, 
which takes place Sunday. Race orga
nizer Joanne Higgins says over 350 
cyclists will ride in the 16 races. 

Two years ago, nearly 100 cyclists rode 
in the Senior Men's Category IV race, 
and this year the total is expected to be 
even higher. At one point, the number 
of cyclists pre-registered was three 
times as high as in previous years. 

It is a far cry from the early days, when 
the 1976 race was canceled after 
organizers ran into 8 last-minute hitch 
over the city council licenses. 

Back in 1976, Bill Casey, publisher of 
The Daily Iowan, came up with the idea 
of staging a race in Iowa City as a 
reaction to the increased popularity of 
cycling in the 19708. 

"We thought the town was the perfect 
place to have a race," he said. "We can 
attract more spectators than the aver
age race venue, although the crowd does 
depend on the weather. And of course, 
the Pentacrest is an exciting place to 
have a race." 

The streets around the Old Capitol 
building are an ideal location for the 
race because they provide a natural 
circuit around the city's mOlt beautiful 
buildings. The steep hills around the 
site are an ideal test for racers. 

The course covers a distance of l. 2 

Irilorneters, and sta.rtI on th com r 0( 
Washington and Clinton . Ri 
proceed down Washington, along 
son, up the hill to Jetfel"lOn, on to 
Clinton, before turning into Iowa 
Avenue, and Dubuqu t t, th 
return to the finish on W ~ 
Street. 

"/ would like to think we 
are a nationally recognized 
race, and certainly we af 
one of the best in th 
region." 

Joanne Higgins, race 
orgaOlzer 

outdoor appa .... IIld ICC8IIOriH 
138S . Glln~ , 
35th & University 

~owa Ctty, IA 5~ 
W. Oe& Mcines, IA 50325 

A 
Th CEDAR IIJIVUI'W 

At Hank' F 

NRBQ 
andGu 
FunkFarm • 
Divin'Du 

I \,,/\(, I'HI ( 
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DI file Photo 

liN SIoChomer of Cor~tville IDes a spill during one of IBt year's Old Capitol Criterium races. 

in • pack l ituation 80 

safety has to be a big concern," he said. 
"Everybody has to hold their line. All it 
takes is one guy swerving around and 
clipping another guy's wheels and you 
could take down 30 racers." 

In addition to personal safety precau
tions, there are several ways that the 
racing environment can encourage 
safety, Wall said. 

"The race surface has to be appropri
ate, without potholes and such," she 
said. -rraffic will be regulated for. the 
criterium race, and some streets will be 
cloeed. That's not only for the safety of 
the riders, but for the safety of the 
spectators and pedestrians." 

Even if you're not a racer, there are still 
se~era1 things to consider when biking. 
Craig Camey, owner of Racquet Master 
Bike and Ski, said the key to recrea-

tional safety is visibility. 
"You should definitely have reflectors 

and preferably a headlight and a 
lighted taillight if you're going to be 
riding at night," he said. "Also, make 
sure brakes are acljusted properly and 
that everything on your biAe iCJ tuned 
correctly." 

Wall said recreational bikers should 
obey traffic signs in order to reduce the 
risk of accidents. She added that recrea
tional bikers as well 88 drivers should 
cooperate to create a safer situation. 

"It's possible that some recreational 
riders would fail to obey traffic signs," 
she said. "They want the privilege to be 
on the road so they are obligated to 
follow the traffic signs. Bikers and 
drivers ha.ve to work together to achieve 
safety." 

to compete in exercycle challenge 
too." 

Ted Jacobsen, the morning disc jockey 
for KKRQ radiO, said this will be his 

NFrom what I've been 
told, this race is supposed 
to be fun. For me, that 
includes being competitive 
tOO.H 

Gres Harper amateur racer 

third year competing in the Celebrity 
Cballenp. 

"Th thUtc I like .bout it it it's eaJ'f," 
1IlicI. t • , 

Bonnie Rubin, co-president of the Bicy
clists of Iowa City, said she has been 
riding her bike a Jot in preparation for ft 
week·long tide in Oklahoma. This is her 
second year in the race, and she said 
she'l be better prepared for it than she 
waalaat year. 

"I wasn't even close to winning last 
year,· she said. "But what the heck.." 

Rubin said it won't really make her 
nervous to ride in front of the audience 
which will gather in the center court of 
the Old Capitol Center. 

MIf they think they can do better, they 
can pt out there and try it, • she said. 
-I don't think lOme people realize how 
hard it Y.-

Jacoblen said that the audience doesn't 
really bother him. 

-It doesn't make me nervoua," he said. 
"It mUea me tired, but· it doeen't make ... n"-''' . t", I " I • 
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Some will be satisfied only w· t 
The competition in the 
division I and II races, 
which will include many 
top racers, is expected to 
be fierce, though the 
rivalries are friendly. 

Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

At least one member of Iowa CitYs 
Ordinary Racing Team predicts a win in 
this year's Senior Men's I and n Old 
Capitol Criterium race. 

Bob Mioll8ke, a racer out of Madison, 
Wis., is a two-time Olympian who too 
fourth place in the '88 gamea and 
competed last summer in Barcelona. 

"Mionske would be the one we'd ha to 
fear," Craddock said. "He'l got a really 
good sprint." 

The Ordinary Racing Team hu a 
cross-town rival in Iowa CitYl LeO r 
Quantum Cycling Club, IPODlOred by 
Lefler Schwinn. 

Dan "Blockhead· Bockenatedt ' a 
strong racer on the Lefler team, Crad
dock said. 

"We have a friendly rivalry with th 
Lefler team: said Craddock, ho ia 
coming off a aecond-p1ace Ibowina in 

Alan Craddock 
Ordinary Ra in T m 
mem 

"We're ready to win this year: Ordin
ary Racing Team member Alan Crad
dock said. "We're not going to be 
satisfied with anything but winning." 

The Ordinary Racing Team, sponsored 
by the Ordinary Bike Shop ofIowa City, 
will field six racera in the premier 
criterium race for a prize of $2,000. 

• • • others happy j 
Craddock will be joined by Matt 

Klemm, Todd Herriott, Chris Lillig, 
Brendon Hale and Mark Beusing. 

According to Craddock, the competition 
in the I and n division race will be 
fierce. 

Last year's winner, Jeff Bradley of 
Davenport, won't be racing this year, 
assuring that a new champion will be 
crowned in '93. 

One racer to look out for is Lowell 
Kelloa, the 1991 winner. He races 
with Team Blue Marlin of Milwaukee, 
but will race for the local Lefler team. 

Tory Brecht 
The Daily Iowan 

Not all of the participants in this year'. 
criterium events are top-notch athl 
with Itraining quadricepe and a burn
ing deaire to win. In fact, many peop 
view bicycle riding u a rel.uing endea
vor or a time to 1OCialir.e. 

For thOle riders not interelted in the 
thrill of competition, criterium orpIl.l&
era have planned a leiaure ride for tb 
Saturday before the racel. 

Steve Poaenpobl, a member of th 
Bicyclists of Iowa City and th orp
Bizer of the leisure ride, aaid th main 

RIDE 
ON 
IN 

* Cycling Apparel 
* Partsand 

Accessories * In-Home Repair * Complele Service 
Department 

* Free Parking 

i~ ~ 

Bianchi 

• 
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'Jack of all bikes' continue 
to skyrocket in popularity 

The mountain bike 
phenomenon took off in 
the mid-1980s, and they 
have accounted for the 
majority of local bike sales 
in recent years. 

Jude Sunderbruch 
The Daily Iowan 

Although races such as the Old Capitol 
Criterium are the way most Americans 
get introduced to competitive bicycling, 
mountain-bike racing is increasing in 
popularity as sales of mountain and 
hybrid bikes continue to grow. 

Although some riders have been on 
mountain bike-like creations for 
decades, the fat-tire bicycle phenome
non didn't really get off the ground until 
the mid-1980s, according to Ken Lefler 
of Lefler's Schwinn Cycling and Fitness, 
1705 S. First Ave. 

"By '84 we started seeing them in the 
shops: he said. "At that time we were 
still selling about 75 percent road bikes, 
23 percent juvenile bikes, and about 2 
percent mountain bikes." 

Once mountain bikes had a foothold in 
the bicycling community, they soon 
expanded their market share, according 
to Lefler. 

"It literally exploded," he said. "By '89 
or '90, it was 75 percent of what we 
aold." 

Mountain bikes differ from road bikes 
in many ways: they have larger tires, 
nat handlebars, different frame geomet
ries and more sturdy components. 
While this allows riders to storm 
through wooded trails with ease, it also 
makes for a much heavier bicycle. 

That's why a new style of bike, the 
hybrid, has increased in popularity in 
recent years, according to James Cook 
of the Ordinary Bike Shop, 203 S. Linn 
St. 

"The biggest difference between moun
tain bikes and hybrids is that the 
hybrid is just not built as sturdily for 
off-road use," he said. 

This does have an advantage, though, 
according to Cook. 

"For riding around town it's a little 
easier," he said. 

Although hybrids are increasing in 
popularity, some consider the new style 
of bike to be a classic example of the old 
adage, "jack of all trades, master of 
none." 

"I've sold a lot of them, but personally I 
don't like them because they don't do 
anything real well," said Rich Gosen, 
owner of Decorah Bicycles in Decorah, 
Iowa, and a principle organizer in the 

"For riding around town 
it's a little easier . . . " 

off-road racing community in Iowa. 
Some people like the new designs for 

their versatility, however. 
"It's a fairly light bike, so it'll zip 

around town but also handle some 
potholes and nature trails," Lefler said. 

Unfortunately, many local nature trails 
have become underwater fish habitats 
recently as a result of the flooding that 
has soaked eastern Iowa this spring. 

As a result, the local mountain-bike 
race near the Coralville Reservoir, the 
Sugarbottom Classic, may have to be 
postponed from its scheduled date of 
June 27, or held at a different location, 
according to course marshall James 
Tomkins, of Racquet Master in Cedar 
Rapids. 

Despite this potential setback, Tomkins 
said the race will still go on. For people 
who want to try out mountain-bike 
racing for the first time, this year could 
be their chance, he said. 

"We've got classifications for everybody 
from first-time racers to seasoned pros," 
he said. 

f mighty Big Wheels certain to domineer 
"My 8ig Wh I i pink 
and whi~ ." 

Kerry King 5 V2 Y ars old 

from 4 
G the competition level 'a, 11, not 

U 101M fA tb older 

part of the race i8 just ptting to ride. 
"I alao like the part when you find out 

who wins the games," King explained. 
"My Big Wheel iJ pink and white." 

Pink and white, black and red, green 
and yellow - wbatever the color, they 
.till make noile and they still chug 
al°bl· 

Well, IbOIt of the time, anyway. For 
7-year-old Andrea Siefen, being placed 
on the end or ltarten' row lat year wu 
not th DlOIt opportune place to be. 

"Sbe'. kind of ahy and abe was on the 
end," mother Vicki Siefen explained. 
"Sbe wu afraid abe'd hit eomeone in 
the crowd 10 .he kind of hung back. 
But, (or the IIlOIt part, tbe kids have a 
lot offuD." 

Maybe even u much fun u the 
parent.. Flanked on all side. by 
camera, videocameru, and cheen.n, 
DaN'" the event can '~' kind 01.....,. . ", ~. 

to the participants. 
"It's fun to watch," Vicki Sielers said. 

'The kids get excited and some of them 
get a little scared. But bicycling i8 
something their parents enjoy, so I don't 
know how long the kids will want to do 
it. I don't know how long they1l want to 
go out (or a ride with their parents." 

What she is talking about, of course, i8 
The Ap - when kida no longer want to 
be seen everywhere with their parents. 

But make no mistake, when the roar of 
the tires and the sweet smell o( plutic 
wheel. spinning on the ground mingle 
with the cheers and clicks in the crowd, 
this Sunday'. criterium will undoub
tedly be a parent-child moment. 

And, as 3lh-year-old, ftrat-time particip
ant Magie King it quick to point out, 
·It'. tun.-

It it IOmething both kida ond parents 
OIIl · .... on. ' 
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Criterium: a race 
of explosive speed 
geared for spectators 
Susan Kreimer 
The Daily Iowan 

It may not measure up to the world's greatest bicycle 
race, the Tour de France, but this Sunday's Old 
Capitol Criterium is guaranteed to be a sight you 
won't want to pa88 up. 

Unlike the Tour, a three-week-long road race in July 
made up of several individual atagea, a criterium is a 
one-day event that conaiata o( multiple laps from 3 to 
30 mile rat:e8 in a cloeed course. And according to Bill 
Cuey, the Old Capitol Criterium's instigator 15 years 
ago, the course is sure to generate excitement (or the 
spectator. 

"You can sit right there on the comer and see the 
riders RUing around 30 times; Casey said. "Whereas 
if you're out on your Cront lawn watching the Tour de 
France, they'll RU by once and that's it. The criterium 
is basically a short race over a short period o( time 
that's geared toward spectaton.-

Cuey provided an analOC)' to distinguish between 
road races like the Tour and cloeed-circuit races like 
the criterium: the Tour is more lib a long diatance 
marathon in the open air that Ip8DI many miles; the 
criterium reeembles a mile-run track meet inaide a 
stadium. 

A velodrome race takes place not in a stadium but in 
a bicycle track with banked comers, said Bruce 
Reynolds, (ormer promoter of the Old Capitol Criter
ium and former racer of 14 years. 

"Banked comers allow you to ride at a higher speed 
without worrying about leaning over too (ar and 
clipping your pedal apin8t the pavement; Reynolds 
said. 

Reynolds explained that criterium riden travel 
clockwise. But he said Tour de France cyclists and 
participants in the Tour du Pont, the largest and mOlt 
prestigious American race, 'PODJOred by du Pont, 
alternate yearly between cloc:kwiee and counterclock
wise directiODl. 

Sunday's criterium riden alJo get their cloeeckircuit 
course all to thelDMlves, unlike Tour de France 
cycliate, who ahare the road with vehicles, according to 
Lucy Wall, the Iowa diatrict representative for the 
United States Cycling Federation. 

Wall said the Ikilla needed for criterium and road 
racing are different. In criterium racing, ahe laid 
quick cornering U:ille are of the _nce. 

"The riden have to accelerate quickly,· Wall Mid. 
"They have to brake IOmetim", whereas in a 
long-distance stage race, you need a lot of endurance 
80 that you can go 100 or more mil" in a day." 

But endurance i, not to be diecouoted in the criterium 
style of racing, I8id Dan Nidey, owner of World of 
Bikes and one of the race announcen. 

"Criterium-type riden have to have the Itrencth and 
the endurance to be able to go the distance," Nidey 
I8id. "But aleo the explosive speed, or power, out of 
the comen givea them an advantage." 

Apart from corners, the course will contain many 
uphill and downhill pethl. 

"It', I good advantqe to be a Itrong climber on billa 
for thi, coune; Nidey Mid, dtiq the lteep hill on 
Jeffenon Street. 

Cuey llid that while all the billa and comen make 
for a challenging race, riden need to be ClUUout fA 
their moves, especially when detcending Wahincton 
Street at 46 mph and climbing Jeffenon SWeet It • 
speed of over 20 mph. 

"You need to be careful," he IBid. "It', I race where 
you got to have your eyes open all the time." 

But overaliitrength is what count. in Iny race, Cuey 
IBid. "Some people are hill cUmben, lOme people can 
ride the flatland, but a strona rider will do wen in any 
place," he IBid. 

Good bike handling ,kill, alao come in handy in both 
criterium and road raclna, Nide)' 1Iid. Riden need to 
know how to ride in I u,ht l"Oup and alIo bow to 
...,.... tbeIuelvel ftom the pack. 



USCFRac8. 
(au. 1.2 km long with ..... 90 dtIgtee turn., 
one .... downhI. bIock.) RegI«I.tIon optIM at 8:00 am. 
1ft9t611*Jn cIt»ee for MCh ...",20 m""" before that event 

111M c.t..., Age 
10;00 USCF JlIlIor Boys 12·16 
1025 USCF Senior Men IV & V 19-34 
11:00 USCF Senior Men 35 and up 
11:~ USCF Junior Men 17·18 
12:~ USCF Senior Women I, II, III 

1:10 
2:~ 

USCF Senior Women IV 
USCF Junior Women 
USCF Senior Men I & II 
USCF SenIor Men III 

17·18 
19-34 
19-34 

Y OWtgster Rac •• (On a..,..",. straight-lIne course) 
RlPAation opInI III 11:00-12:30. 
E..- wIIt»s;n" 1:00 and pI'OCtIIId In the Mttluence listed. 

TIMe c.tegorr Ate 
1:00 Big Wheel 4 

TI1cycle 4 
Big Wheel 5 
8icyde 5 
8icyde 6 
8icyde 7 
Unicycle All ages 

USCF CItizen 11K •• ..... aIIcM..,.. 1:00 pm. 

111M c.e..., 
3:30 CItizen Men 
345 Citizen Men 

Gir1s 
Boys 
GIr1a 
Boys 
Girts 
Boys 
Giris 
Boys 

4,45 Citizen Women 
4: CItizen Women 
5,05 Citizen Men 
5; 15 CriuIsers, 1· and 3-speed 

Age 
18-22 
23-34 
8-9 
8-9 
10-11 
10-11 
12·14 
12·14 
15-17 
15-17 
18-34 
35 and up 
35 and up 
Open Class 
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'Normal' life 
a sacrifice for 
hardcore racers 
Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

For spectators, it's a thrilling event. Cyclists fly down 
one side of the Pentacrest, struggle up the other and 
navigate sharp comen and short straightaways in 
between. 

But what those spectators don't Bee is the intensity 
and hard work these cyclists put into their sport. To 
race in the top categories they must spend huge 
amounts of time both practicing and competing, often 
giving up any kind of attempt at a "normal" life. 

"You don't have the free time other people do," said 
24-year-old Alan Craddock, a Category I racer based 
in Wichita, Kan. "That kind of thing makes it hard." 

While many cyclists start with a desire to compete or 
stay in shape, hie interest stemmed from 80mething 
else, said Craddock, who began racing in 1989. 

"Before I got into cycling, I was anything but an 
athlete. I was a music major and I smoked cigarettes 
all the time," he said. "It all kind of happened just 
because of a chick. She dumped me for this guy who 
was a bike racer, 80 I thought to myself, 'Hey, I can do 
that too.' It was just kind of to show her at firat. 

"Now, nothing like that matters,", he said. "I just like 
racing." 

Until recently, Craddock was training and competing 
in Arizona, riding about 400 miles each week. Iowa's 
recent poor weather conditions have cut hi1!l down to 
about 300 miles per week, he aaid. 

-ro keep at Cat I status, everything you do pretty 
much baa to center around cycling," he said. "If you 
don't pretty much live for it, you're not going to be 
good enough to stay there." 

Craddock competes in 50 to 70 races between March 
and October, he aaid. Hie main motivation for racing 
is to see the improvement in hie performance every 
year. 

"I kind of strive for getting a little bit better every 
time. Every year I reach for just a little more," he 
said. -And right now I'm kind of broke; when I'm at 
the start of a race, I've got dollar signs in my eyes." 

Although Craddock is considering becoming a profea
.ional racer if thinp go well this year, Davenport 
racer and bike store owner Jeff Bradley, 1992 Old 
Capitol Criterium champion, baa been working d6wn 
from a three-year professional career that ended in 
1987. 

"For me it's just more of a fun, leisurely type of thing, 
at least at this point," he said. "I've stepped down 
about 20 notches from where I was earlier." 

Bradley, who will not be competing this year, aaid he 
trained for about 10 to 12 hours each week for the 
Criterium last year, compared to between four to eight 
hOUl'8 per day a a pro. 

-I guesa what really motivated me was the BUcceBI L 
had at the different levels," he aaid. -And it'. a fun 
.port - it'. pretty exhilarating." 

Muacatine racer and race promoter Greg Harper, 34, 
aaid he aleo races moet1y for the fun and titneBB 
apecta. Now manager of hie family's bicycle store, he 
began racing 16 yean ago a a na~ spinoff from 
the buainell, Harper aaid. 

"I keep racing becauae I eojoy it," he aaid. "I also like 
the travel apeel of going to races on the weekends. 
Bike racera have a certain amount 'of camaraderie. 
When I go to a race I can lee quite a few friends." 

A Cateaory n racer, Harper trains by biking about 
200 milea a week. He worb about 50 houri a week, 80 
unlike many racen he muat split hie training time 
before and after work. While that can be tough, he 
aaid there is one aped of racing that can be even 
harder. 

"One of the molt cliftlcult things about bib racing ia 
keepm, a perapective of why you're doing it," Harper 
aaicl. "I nee becauae I ftnd it ~le, the competi
tioD iI tun, and becauae of the fUnell upect. It'. 
important ~ to ~ ~~" 
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brave frigid temps for biking 
A quick glance at the club's May 

ecbedule verifies that bot only does the 
club have lICheduled stopa at abnost 

ry amalJ-town Iowa restaurant, but 
more importantly, the BIC really does 
ha IOmething for everyone - the 
16th annual Old Capitol Criterium race 

ina only one ,poke itt the wheel. 
Greg Kovaciny, a past president of the 

Ble, explained there are many rides 
that occur throughout the year. 

"The club is for anyone who likes to 
ride,· Kovaciny said. "You don't have to 

• racer to join. We have people of all 
Uilliev Ia." 

H laid people alao have misconcep
that they need a Jot of experience 

or • (ancy bib. 
r bib it 10 old you wouldn't believe 

, any bike ••• 
without end 

it. It Kovaciny said, adding that the age 
of the biker didn't matter any more 
than the bike. 

"We even have an easy-rider program 
for people who don't have a lot of time 
or who are new to bike riding, It he said. 

The BIC is an an active club even when 
its members aren't turning pedals. 
Kovaciny explained that the club works 
with the city and county on bicYcling 
issues and always promotes safe riding 
techniques. 

"There is much more to riding a bike 
than just getting on and riding," he 
said. "We try to promote safe and 
effective riding." 

Rubin explained that while races such 
88 the Old Capitol Criterium and RAG
BRA! tend to be popular with many of 

The mountain bib 

chalJeDling the mountain bike market 
- the hybrid, or CI'08I model. 

-It', exactly what it says - a CI'08I 

between a road bike and a mountain 
bike." lAf]er laid. The thinner tires of a 
hybrid allow it to 10 faster than a 
lDOuntain bike while maintaining some 
of the durability, and the straight 
handleban allow for a more comfort
able. uprilht poeition. 

the club's members, others such as BRR 
- a winter race held regardless of 
temperature - tend to be only fol' the 
most diehard bikers. 

"My husband and I rode in BRR last 
year when it was minus 30 degrees," 
Rubin said. "I guess we can be a little 
bit obsessive-compulsive at times." 

The obsessive-compulsives, together 
with more casual riders, form one of the 
largest and most active bike clubs in 
Iowa, according to Kovaciny. 

"About 25 percent of our members are 
from the university but our large mem
bership is mostly due to the way Iowa 
City is," he said. "People here share an 
understanding that bike riding is 
healthy and a good form of transporta
tion." 

PhotoI by D.wid CullenfelderfThe Daily Iowan 

like to the Coralville Reservoir. 
While lA!Oer and Nidey maintained 

that mountain bike ealee are dominant, 
Hoefer 88id he's seen hybrid ealee 
growing the fastest. Hoefer also noted 
that a resurgence in road bikes is 
putting a dent in mountain bike eales. ~ 

A trend rec:opised by all three bike 
Mllen is an increase in helmet ealee. 
Light. and locka are also becoming 
increasingly popular. -It', delleneel to be kind of the belt of 

both wort.," Nidey said. 
Hoefer adeled that he is a big fan of -Illere', been a tremendous increase in 

bybridl due to their practicality - they helmet usap due to safety awarenees 
art tood for commutiq back and forth and alJo the fact that now helmet. are 

nr n.... -hU. they are also »p~r and more cornf .... le.· Hi.ey 
for ·~w&'.·~um "clli~_;· ·· ···_[ oiilWdl,mo''-tM;'n Dien:-
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Abundant comer marshals 
ward off accident, • • mJury 
Timothy Connors 
The Daily Iowan 

Foran event consisting of more than 30 
races that can attract 5,000 spectators 
and 250 cyclists, the Iowa City Old 
Capitol Criterium has an exceptional 
safety record by anybody's measure, 

• averaging only one or two injuries per 
year. 

The event's numerous volunteer comer 
marshals playa large part in maintain
ing safe races for both cyclists and 
spectators. 

"You couldn't have bike races without 
comer marshals,· said Criterium Cor
ner Marshal Coordinator Steve Poggen
pohl. 

Other than fulfilling the role of infor
mation director for inquisitive specta
tors, comer marshals ensure every
body's safety by keeping spectators far 
enough away from the COU1'8e to give the 

• racers a little breathing room. They also 
carry brooms at all times to keep stray 
pieces of garbage from providing a 
potential wipeout. 

H accidents do occur, comer marshals 
become instrumental in avoiding 
pileups by flagging other cycliste clear. 

This year Poggenpobl has recruited 106 
comer marshals, enough to station five 
or sa people at the start-finish line and 
four at each of the coune' •• ix comers 
while .plitting up duties between three 
ehifta. By the race's own standarda, 106 
is a huge number of corner marshals. 

"I think it's a record,· Pogenpoh} 
laughed. 

Last year, Poggenpohl's first in 
head comer marshal position, 92 com r 
marshals 8.88isted in the ra . Bero 
that, about 60 or 70 typically filled th 
volunteer positions. 

Despite the large number, Poggenpohl 
did not have to look too far. Ev ry 
comer marshal is either a member 0 
the Bicyc1iBte of Iowa City club or a 
personal friend of his. 

'Tm known for getting people when rro 
on the phone, for reeling them in: h 
said. 

Lisa Slothower and Terry Dahms 
two of the 106 Poggenpohl ha. 
recruited. 

Slothower raced a few criteriUJllJl b r
self last year and was actually involved 
in a two-bicycle accident that accounted 
for two of last year's three injurie& 

Personal reasons have k pt her from 
competing this year, but h plana to 
Ute her comer marshal duti conJtru 
tively. 

"I wanted to help out and watch the 
other races,· she explained, -I wanted 
to get some tips from th other race,.., 
some good ideu: 

She added that comer marabalt are 
eaaential to criterium rac:et for ..rety 
reasons. 

"You've got a lot of people who don't 
know really what's going on: he said. 
·Somebody could walk out on th 
coune.-

" 
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· urn 'a pride thing' for regulars 
• chance to show off. 

"It', really a pride thing," he said. -It's 
alJo fun because it's in aasociation with 
Ri¥ rfi so there are good crowds. 
U ually no one ,hows up for bike races. 
It', nice to hay people yelling for you." 

He . d tb course offers a nice chal-
Ie for racers who are not in as good 
of pe as they could be, thanks to the 
J fti non St t hill. 

-n-e Iowa City course is not as hard as 
the CIOU1Ie in Burlington. but it can be 
cli.fficult if you're not in condition, It he 

. d. "Moo of the cou.raea are flat and 
not real challenging. It 

Racer Dan Bockenatedt, who races for 
1A1t r Quantum Racing Team, has 

participated in six races. He won the 

intermediate division in his first year of 
participation 10 years ago and has over 
20 wins in races throughout the region. 

Bockenstedt said he is attracted to the 
race because of the hill and the flat 
stretches, as well as the competition. 
Racers like Osborne, Jeff Bradley, Mike 
Menella, Alan Craddock, Mark Parman 
and Matt Klemm are all sure to offer 
stiff competition, he said. 

Race official and former racer Jim 
Hannah said the race is a favorite of 
many bicyclists. 

"The race is early in the year and the 
course is a lot of fun for racers," he said. 
'The hills and the flats offer a good 
mix. Other courses don't have the same 
variety." 

He said the crowd support is also a 
plus. 

"The people are always so supportive of 
the criterium," Hannah said. "Even 
when the weather is bad you can always 
count on people to be out there cheer
ing." 

Ulwell Kellogg of Iowa City has won 
the senior division three times and the 
junior division once, riding for the 
Wisconsin-based Vic Tanny team. 

He was unable to participate in last 
year's race because of a broken collar 
bone, and was very disappointed that 
he had to miss it. 

"This race is my personal favorite," he 
said. "I love to race in Iowa City and 
the course is a lot of fun. This is the 
race I really get psyched up for." 

~ka to Chile: it's not just a 'male thing' 
After the Criterium is 
over, UI student Irene 
Schroeder plans to journey 
on bicycle from Prudhoe 
Bay, Alaska, to Tierra Del 
Fuego, Chile, and write a 
book about it. 

jonatlw1 Piterson 
The Daily Iowan 

For a cyclist who has only been racing 
for a year, UI student Irene Schroeder 
has been doing rather well. She has 
competed in 10 races, bringing home 
prizes from mOlt of them, and hopes to 
win another Sunday. 

"The first event I entered was a 
triathalon, and I won," Schroeder said. 
"I've also entered off-road races, and 
the United States Cycling Federation 
cyc1o-cl'Oll for Iowa State, but this 
event is the first criterium run I have 
done." 

A student of music and civil and 

The days before a race also have their 
own menus. 

"I like to drink a lot of water, no 
alcohol, at least not before a racet" 
Schroeder said. "Then I eat a lot of 
fruit, potatoes and pasta, and that helps 
although I tend not to eat enough.· 

"On the day it is hard to eat because 
you are really nervous. We· eat energy 
power bars, just to build up the calo
ries," she added. 

Schroeder is sponsored by the Ordinary 
Bike Shop of Iowa City. They sponsor a 
team of about 20 riders. 

"The best racers get their bikes paid 
for," she said. "I get jerseys, food, 
wheels, clothes and race-day food. Many 
of the racera also work there: 

Taking part in the races can also be 
source of income - that is, if you are 
good enough . . 

"I swim, rollerblade, ski, 
ice skate and jog. . ." 

environmental engineering, at well as a "Hopefully you can win enough to cover 

... 

long-time recreational cyclist, Schroeder your entry fees, and a racing license," Of 

was encouraged to take up the aport as said Schroeder, whose career has paid 
a competitor by frienda already riding for itself so far. 
in race . Once the criterium race is over, how-

-I was riding with the men and they ever, Schroeder will be concentrating on 
told me I W81 strong enough, and that I a more serious endeavor. In June, along 
.hould take it up," she explains. -It was with a friend, she will be heading off to 
always eeen at such a male thing. Prudhoe Bay, Ala., which will be the 

"There isn't much competition," she start of a 22,000 mile journey to Tierra 
admit. modestly. "There are only about Del Fuego, in Chile. 
five or six other women in some events, -It is just a dream rve had," Schroeder 
but we are expectinr around 30 or so in said. -I intend to write a book about it 
the Old Capitol Criterium." all when we are finished .. 

Schroeder spenc:la 10 hours a week The route will take them through 
cycling - &1 spend more time on my Alaska, Canada, and the east coast of 
clarinet than I do on cycling," she says America, before entering Central 
- but , he takea part in a number of America, some time around the tum of • 
other activitiea whkh fonn part of her the year. The duo will then follow the 
trainina pl'OfP'&lD. Pan American highway into the heart of 

-I swim, rollerblade, ski, ice skate and South America. 
tot, which I enjoy, but they also help me -We are following the summer 80 we 
~ p fit," ,he 18)'1. Although Schroeder don't freeze,· she said. -We're hoping to 
maintaina a pneral level of fUnell, the pt 'ponaonhip, 81 the aim of the trip is 
da)'l immediately before a race are to promote the environmental advan-
fUled with preparation for the bAl day. tapa in cycling" 

'1,'hree ,laY' befon I will do a lot of &1 am very excited . about it 
ri4iu..~Jo~oa {R\\ .• , .w,..:~,"'~!M IUlt jo out lW • sbort ride. nenoua abOUt ceDtrar AiDeriea. • 
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Strategy superior to str 
Dave Strahan 
The Daily Iowan 

The whir of wheels, chains and crank· 
sets. The blur of colorful jerseys. 
Cheering the main pack 88 they go by. 
Shouting encouragement to riders who 
lag behind. 

For many spectators, this is bib rac· 
ing. For racers, however, a lot more is 
going on. Surprisingly, even speed isn't 
always the foremost concern. 

"Not always does the strongest rider 
win," said Lowell Kelloa, three-time 
Old Capitol Criterium winner. -tllere 
are 80 many variables and a lot of tricb 
and tactics involved." 

For many riders, it is the aeDJe of 
uncertainty that makes it exciting. 

"Anything can happen," lAid Ken Lef
ler, a racer who owns Lefler's Schwinn, 
1705 S. First Ave., and m&nageI the 
Lefler Racing Team. -rhat's why it" 
really fun. And spectators can't really 
see this by watching." 

Many racing strategies ar.e uecuted by 
memben of racing teama working 

,. together. 
'The goal of any team is to make sure 

one of the guys wine," Kellogg said. He 
added that teammates can't really 
gue88 in advance who will win; they 
have to make a deci.aion 88 the race 
unfolds. 

Sometimes spectators ignore the team· 
work inherent in bike racing because 
specific riders are more salient. 

"Obviously there are individuals in 
bike racing, but it really is a team 
sport," Lefler said. "Any of the great 
team.e work it 88 a team sport." 

One main technique UJeClin b' raana From 
is pack riding, or draftina. In this 
technique, the racers ride 10 d I, 
together that the tint fI w riden break 
the wind for the rest of the pa 

"A pack can do 26 mph no problem," 
Lefler said. In a pack, riden tab tu.mI 
leading. When the 1 der pta lired ol 
pulling everybody, aomeone from the 
rear of the pack will repl&<» him. Then 
the previouJ leader will get to NIt until 
he is once again at the front. 

"It'a easy to do 25 mph for ., fI 
seconds," Lefler explained. 'The 'a no 
way for an individual to catch • pICk." 

Gear Up 
for a great day at the races! 

C~lebrity Challenge 
Friday, April 23 

12 noon in Old Capitol Center 
Center Court 

Sponsored by 

The Daily Iowan 
/()\\ ' \ ( In '' \f( )/l\I\(, \I \\ ... " \/'1 U BlcycU'ta of lowl City 
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